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Commission announces its nominating committee
Eight members of the NCAA Presii
dents Commission will serve as the
Presidential Nominating Committee
to recommend a slate of candidates to
fill vacancies on the Commission occurring in January 1986.
The nominating committee also
will oversee the nomination and election of new Commission officers for
19X6 and 1987.
Commission Chair John W. Ryan

appointed the eighttmember committee, which includes Commission
members whose terms do not expire
in 1986. Each of the eight NCAA
geographical districts is represented,
as are all three NCAA membcrshtp
divisions.
Richard C. Gilman, president of
Occidental College, was named to
chair the committee.
Representing Division I on the

committee are Eugene M. Hughes,
president, Northern Arizona llniverstty; William E. Lavery, president,
Vtrgmia Polytechnic Institute; Very
Rev. J. Donald Monan, president,
Boston College, and Walter Washmgton. president, Alcorn State Umvcrsity.
Divisron II rcprcsentatives are
Patsy Sampson, president, Stephrns
College, and Del D. Weber, chancellor.

University of Nebraska, Omaha. 1 he
L)iviston 111 representatives are Gilman and James J. Whalen, president,
Ithaca College.
For the second-and final year,
Commission members whose terms
expire in .January 1986 are eligible for
reelection to serve full, four-year
terms. NCAA legislation permits such
reelectton when an individual has
served half a term or less, and this

year’s term expirations all are for
Commission members originally appointed to two-year terms to establish
proper rotation of membership on
the Commission.
Chief executive officers are Invited
to submit nominations to the nominating committee, even if the mcumbent Commission member is eligible
for a full term. As prescribed in the
NCAA constttution, any candidate
receiving the endorsement (i.e., nomination) of at least IO chief executive
oflicers of member instituttons will be
included on the ballot for the appropriate position.
The nominating committee will
meet October I to determine its slate,
which will be submitted to the chief
executtve officers of all active member
institutions m a mail ballot. Results
of the elcctton will be announced at
the 19X6 NCAA Convention in .Janu
ary.
All nominations should be sent to
Presidential Nominating Committee,
NCAA, P. 0. Box 1906. Mission.
Kansas 66201, for reccrpt not later
than Friday, September 27.
Terms expiring 111January 19X6 are
as follows:
Division

Sports previews
Steve Couplund will be tending the net for Fresno State when the men k warerpolo
and women j: volle~yball seasons, see pages 4-6.

season begins thisfhll.

For opreview

qflhe water polo

Drug-test proposals to be completed in October
-

Discussion of varying penalties for
drug usage, clarification
of the
student-athlete form and emphasis
that the proposed drug-testing
program will not be retroactive were
among the topics covered by the
NCAA Special Committee on National Drug-Testing Policy August
20-2 I in Chicago.
The special committee will submit
its final recommendattons for the
testing of student-athletes for banned
drugs at NCAA championships to

In the News
Recruiting

curbs

Colleges and universities are
taking steps to ensure that alumm
and boosters do not violate recruiting rules Page 3

Football statistics
Football notes and statisttcs in
Divistons I-A and I-AA. Pages 79.

300th victory
Bob Guelker, men’s soccer coach
at Southern Illinois University,
Edwardsville, has reached the
300th-victory plateau since he began the soccer program at St.
Lours University in 1958. Page 16

tton October 14-16. If the Council
votes to sponsor legislation, a proposal to implement a drug-testing
program in 1986-X7 will be before
delegates to the 1986 Convention in
New Orleans.
In addition to the plan to test
student-athletes on a random basis at
as many NCAA championships as
possible, the special committee is
recommending that the program not
be retroactive.
The special committee is recommending that if a student-athlete tests
positively for a banned drug, he or
she automattcally would be ineligible
for the championship and for the
ensuing 90 days from that date. A
student-athlete who tested positively

gram to bc $600.000.
for drugs a second time would be
ineligible for NCAA championships
John L. Toner, former president 01
competition for one year.
-Ihe NCAA and director of athletics at
Along those same lines, the special- the IJniversity of Connecticut, is the
committee has recommended the pas- chair of the special committee. Other
sibility of varying penalties depending
committee members are William D.
upon the drug used. Student-athletes
Bradford. M.D., Duke Ilniversity;
would be tested for all drugs, includDaniel F. Hanley, M.D., Dartmouth
ing the street drugs that were omitted
College; Roy Kramer, Vanderbilt IJnifrom Proposal No. 75 at the 1985
vrrsity; Jackie Sherrill, Texas A&M
Convention.
[Jniversity, and George Raveling, Unii
All student-athletes
at NCAA
versity of Iowa.
member institutions will be asked to
If the Council votes to sponsor the
sign a form indicating that they are
drug-testing legislation, complete denot currently using any of the drugs
listed on the NCAA list of banned
tails of the program, including a questton-and-answer series, will be pubdrugs.
The special committee is anticipatlished in late-October issues of The
ing the costs of the drug-testing proNCAA News.

I

Lattrc F. Coor, president. llniversity
ol Vermont. Division ILAAA at large.
Incumbent is willing to accept rcelection.
Edward B. Fort, chancellor, North
Carolina A&T State University. Must
be Division I-AA South football rem
gion. Incumbent is willing to accept
reelection.
I. M. Heyman. chancellor, University of California, Berkeley. The Pacific-10 Conference designates the
appointee to this position.
Richard L. Van Horn, chancellor,
University of Houston. The Southwest
Athletic Conference already has designated Van Horn, who recently was
appointed to this position, to continue.
John B. Slaughter, chancellor, llniversity of Maryland, College Park.
The Atlantic Coast Conference designates the appointee to this positton.
Walter B. Waetjen, president, Cleveland State Untversity Division IAAA at large. Incumbent is willing to
accept reelection.
Those eventually elected, reelected
or appointed must rnclude at least
one from Region I of Division I, per
NCAA Constitution 5-5.
Division

II

Thomas A. Bond, president, Clarion University of Pennsylvania. InSQQ Commission.

Special committee issues academic report
Alshortened version of the report
by the NCAA Special Acadcmrc
Standards Committee appears on
page I2 of this issue of The NCAA
News
The full report was presented IO the
NCAA Council during its August l4I6 meeting in Boston. The report
recommends two primary revisions in
NCAA Bylaw S~l-f$, which pertains
to academic ehgtbtlity of freshman
student-athletes entering Division I
member institutions in the fall of
1986.

The NCAA membership adopted
minrmum test-scoreeligibility rcqunc
ments for incoming frcshmcn at Its
19X3 Convention in San Diego.
Wilford S. Bailey, Auburn Ilnivrrsity, chairs the special committee.
Other members are Edward B. Fort,
North Carolina A&l State Univcrsny;
Joseph B. Johnson, Ciramblmg State
University; Gwendolyn Norrell, Michigan State University: John W. Ryan,
Indiana University, Bloomington; Otrs
A. Singletary, Universrty of Kentucky,

and John ‘laylor, Nattonal Institute of
Education.
The C‘ouncil and L)iviston I Stccr~ng C‘ommittee purpo\cly took no
action on the recommendations in
their August meetings. The special
committee asked that its report receive
widcsprcad consideration throughout
the higher education community prior
to final actions by the NCAA Presidents Commrsston October l-2 and
the Council and Division I Steering
C‘ommittee October 14-16.

Richard

C. Gilman
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Comment

The NCAA

C o a ches w h o w a n t p layers p a id s h o u ld tu rn p ro
B y Fritz B r e n n e c k e
T h e G o l d e n (Colorado) Transcript
Any connection between amateurism a n d big-time college football
that o n c e might h a v e existed will b e
completely s e v e r e d if a majority of
W e s t e r n A thletic C o n f e r e n c e c o a c h e s
h a v e their way.
A poll recently c o n d u c t e d b y the
D e n v e r Post disclosed that six of the
n i n e h e a d c o a c h e sin the W A C f a v o r e d
p a y i n g their players a salary in addii
tion to the financial a i d they a r e
a l r e a d y getting: b o a r d , r o o m , tuition,
fees a n d books. T w o w e r e o p p o s e d
and one was undecided.
A player from e a c h W A C school
w a s also i n c l u d e d in the survey. T h e y
w e r e e v e n m o r e e m p h a t i c in expressi n g their o p i n i o n s that they s h o u l d b e
p a i d c a s h plus the benefits m e n t i o n e d
a b o v e in their “full ride” athletics
grants, m i s n a m e d “athletics scholarships.” A n y c o n n e c t i o n b e t w e e n the
qualifications u p o n w h i c h the a w a r d
is b a s e d a n d a c a d e m i c excellence is
purely coinctdental.
W A C c o a c h e sa r e not a l o n e in their
s u p p o r t of p a y i n g c a s h to college
football players. J o e Paterno, P e n n
S tate’s erudite coach, a n d T o m O s b o r n e of N e b r a s k a publicly h a v e a d v o c a t e d s u c h a step. A n u m b e r of
c o a c h e sin the C o l l e g e Football A s s o ciation, a n organization of s o m e 6 0
big-time football universities, have,

off the record, let it b e k n o w n they
w a n t it.
A r g u m e n t s cited b y the c o a c h e s in
trying to justify p a y i n g players a c a s h
stipend, w h i c h P a t e r n o says s h o u l d
b e at least $ 2 0 0 a month, are: (I) T h e y
put in s o m u c h time o n football, they
d o n ’t h a v e time for part-time work;

d i s g r a c e to h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n in this
nation.
O f the r e a s o n se n u m e r a t e d for p a y i n g football-basketball players, the
least defensible is No. 6. A n y b o d y
familiar with the history of A m e r i c a n
college football s h o u l d b e cognizant
of the fact that a s s o o n a s a m a x i m u m

c 0 1 u m n a fy
(2) they s h o u l d n ’t h a v e to u s e m o n e y
they might e a r n b y s u m m e r jobs for
clothes, toilet articles, g a s for their
cars, etc.; (3) they s h o u l d b e p r o v i d e d
s p e n d i n g m o n e y for dates, shows,
movies a n d o t h e r s u c h necessities;(4)
they a r e r e s p o n s i b l efor lucrative television contracts, b o w l l g a m e bids, h u g e
g a t e receipts a n d a r e entitled to a
s h a r e of those profits; (5) their school
benefits from their exploits o n the
field, w h i c h stimulates giving b y d o n o r s to fund-raising p r o g r a m s ; (6)
p a y i n g the players a c a s h salary will
halt the u n d e r - t h e - t a b l e c a s h h a n d outs, n e w cars at a fraction of their
actual cost, luxury apartments a n d
o t h e r illegal financial aid.
In m y judgment, n o n e of the foreg o i n g r e a s o n s c a n b e d e f e n d e d from
the standpoint of either h i g h e r e d u c a tion o r a m a t e u r athletics. Big-time
collegefootball h a s b e c o m es o professionalized, commercialized a n d scand a l - r i d d e n a s to a p p r o a c h b e i n g a

craft

in financial atd is a g r e e d u p o n , it
immediately b e c o m e s the minimum.
If Paterno, o r a n y o t h e r coach,
insists that giving players a “full ride”
plus a s m u c h a s $ 2 0 0 a m o n t h in c a s h
is g o i n g to e n d existing a b u s e s , ine l u d i n g d o u b l e admissions standards;
altering transcripts; b o g u sc o r r e s p o n d e n c e courses; illegal a i d s u c h a s cars,
clothes, stereos, etc., h e ’s just not
taking a realistic view of the facts.
But r e g a r d l e s sof w h e r e the r e s p o n sibility for professionalism in college
athletics s h o u l d b e placed, it is a s a d
c o m m e n t a r y o n intercollegiate sports
that this p h i l o s o p h y of play-only if
y o u ’r e p a i d for participating-seems
to b e the o n e most c o m m o n l y a d o p t e d
b y the y o u n g m e n , a n d w o m e n , too,
o n the c a m p u s e s of s o m a n y of o u r
nation’s so-called citadels of h i g h e r
learning.
F e w college athletes will g o out for
a physically d e m a n d i n g sport s u c h a s
football o r basketball without finan-

It sure b e a ts selling to ile t p a p e r
Patricia Viverito, c o m m i s s i o n e r
G a teway Collegiate A thletic Conference

J o h n I,. Toner, director of athletics
University of Connecticut

Mid-Illinois

Associated Press

Newspapers

“T h e r e w e r e a few w o m e n athletics directors out t h e r e
w h o d i d n ’t think I h a d a n y business in the sports field,
a n d o n e o r two w h o actually told m e so. But it m a d e s e n s e
to me. I always told them, ‘I.ook, I k n o w I c o u l d n ’t c o a c h
in the l e a g u e ;that’s yourjob, not mine. I’m a n administrator a n d a p r o m o t e r - t w o things that a r e vital in sports.’
“I’m basically a frustrated jock. I w e n t to Catholic
schools that d i d n ’t e v e n h a v e gyms, let a l o n e a n y type of
athletics p r o g r a m s . B e c a u s e I n e v e r h a d a c h a n c e to
participate in sports, I s o m e h o w always felt shortchanged.
“D u r i n g that p e r i o d (from 1 9 7 4 to 1 9 7 7 w h e n s h e
w o r k e d in marketing for Proctor a n d G a m b l e ) , I d i d
s o m e soul-searchinga n d d e c i d e d t h e r e h a d to b e m o r e to
life t h a n selling toilet p a p e r . ”
N a p o l e o n M c C a l l u m , varsity football player
U.S. Naval A c a d e m y

“D u r i n g this year, b e t w e e n 5 0 a n d 6 0 Division I
institutions h a v e instituted s o m e sort of d r u g testing, a n d
c o n f e r e n c e sh a v e a d o p t e d drug-testing policies.
“It is b e c o m i n g a n e e d a n d must b e part of the
education. In the e d u c a t i o n part of it, the n e e d for testing
also brings with it a n e e d for c o n t i n u e d e d u c a t i o n that
will e m p h a s i z e the side effects a n d ill effects of d r u g uses.
“W e ’r e n o w of the firm belief that the illegal d r u g s not
only e n d a n g e r the athletes but the integrity of the sports
they a r e playing.”
Scott Milliorn, senior business m a j o r
S o u t h e r n Methodist University

7 ’h cN e w Y u r h Times
“S u r e , the final ruling ( N C A A penalties against S o u t h e r n Methodtst) mattered to most of the students. But kids
h e r e a r e veterans at this.”
A l a n K . Campbell, former director of the O fftce of
P e r s o n n e l M a n a g e m e n t in the Carter Administration
T h e N e w York Times

O p inions

Out Loud

g o m a k e m o n e y in the pros. M y h e a d started to swell, a n d
I started to believe them.
“( R o g e r ) S t a u b a c h (former H e i s m a n T r o p h y w i n n e r at
Navy) told m e I h a d to think a b o u t o t h e r p e o p l e w h o
w e r e looking u p to me, a n d that I c o u l d n ’t let t h e m d o w n .
( J o e ) Bellino (former H e i s m a n T r o p h y w i n n e r at Navy)
said a lot of g u y s w h o play football w i s h e d they c o u l d
h a v e the e d u c a t i o n I w a s getting.
“I feel g o o d a b o u t staying. It w a s a g o o d decision that
will p a y off in the l o n g run. Y o u take a lot of disciplmc
h e r e . W h e n y o u get d o n e with this, y o u s h o u l d b e a b l e to
h a n d l e anything.”

I,o o k ing

It’s ttme the presidents ot o u r coll e g e s called these c o a c h e s w h o w a n t
to p a y their players a c a s h salary mto
their offices a n d said to e a c h o n e ,
“Look, buster. This institution w a s
f o u n d e d a n d exists, a c c o r d i n g to the
e n a b l i n g act w h i c h c r e a t e d it, to offer
a c a d e m i c e d u c a t i o n m the arts a n d
sciences, not to p r o v i d e a facility for
o p e r a t i o n of a professional athletics
organization. If y o u w a n t to c o a c h a
p r o team, resign a n d look for a j o h in
the various p r o l e a g u e sin C a n a d a o r
the U.S. If y o u w a n t to r u n a n a m a teur, college p r o g r a m , t h e n cut out
p a y i n g y o u r players.”

B a ck

Five years a g o
T h e first N C A A - s p o n s o r e d m e e t i n g of selected chief executive officers w a s
h e l d S e p t e m b e r 2 9 - 3 0 , 1 9 8 0 , in K a n s a s City. A total of 2 7 C E O s r e p r e s e n t i n g
Division I institutions attended, 2 4 of t h e m selected b y their conferences.
Financial aid, recruiting, Title IX a n d N C A A g o v e r n a n c e w e r e the primary
topics. ( O c t o b e r 15, 1 9 8 0 , N C A A N e w s )

T e n years a g o
S tudents w h o e a r n intercollegiate athletics letters at N C A A m e m b e r
instituttons g r a d u a t e at the s a m e o r a h i g h e r rate t h a n nonathletes, a c c o r d i n g
to a survey c o n d u c t e d b y the A m e r i c a n C o l l e g e Testing P r o g r a m . ( S e p t e m b e r
15, 1 9 7 5 , N C A A N e w s )

T w e n ty years a g o
T h e N C A A a g r e e d S e p t e m b e r 1. 1 9 6 5 , to c o o p e r a t e with the U.S. S e n a t e
C o m m e r c e Committee in its call for b i n d i n g a n d continuing arbitration in the
track a n d field dispute. N C A A President Everett D. B a r n e s , C o l g a t e
University, p r o p o s e d that a n e w national commission b e o r g a n i z e d to
administer track a n d field in the United S tates. (“N C A A : T h e V o i c e of C o l l e g e
Sports’)

Thirty years a g o

Associared Press

“Most p e o p l e I talked with told m e to get out (of the
a c a d e m y a n d a future obligation to g o into the navy) a n d

cial r e m u n e r a t i o n . T h e r e a r e a few
w h o ’ll sign u p for tennis, golf, skiing,
e v e n s o m e in s w i m m i n g a n d sports of
a recreational n a t u r e without b e i n g
p r o m i s e d t h e y 1 1 b e c o m p e n s a t e d for
their services. But they a r e b e c o m i n g
scarce at N C A A Division I schools,
w h e r e football a n d basketball players
a r e b e i n g p a i d a m i n i m u m of $ 1 0 , 0 0 0
a y e a r w h e n all benefits a r e a d d e d up.
Frankly, the i d e a of g o i n g out for a
sport just for fun a n d for sport’s s a k e
is today a b o u t a s extinct a s the d o d o
bird o n the c a m p u s e s of s o m e of o u r
nation’s most prestigious institutions
of h i g h e r learning.

“W e should, of course, b e grateful for those able,
d e d i c a t e d teachers w h o r e m a i n in o u r public schools
despite often u n p l e a s a n t w o r k i n g conditions, p o o r p a y
a n d declining respect for their profession. But w e s h o u l d
also h e e d the w a r n i n g signs.
“T h e ‘captive a u d i e n c e ’for teachers- w o m e n , m i n o r ities a n d others w h o in the past h a d few o t h e r options for
a professional c a r e e r r is g o n e . In a b s o l u t e terms, the
p u r c h a s i n g p o w e r of the a v e r a g e t e a c h e r ’s p a y h a s
d e c l i n e d IS p e r c e n t since 1 9 7 3 .
“Plainly, the free market h a s failed to assert itself in the
t e a c h i n g profession. Not only a r e a b l e individuals not
e n t e r i n g teaching, but the best a n d brightest w h o h a v e
c h o s e n the t e a c h m g profession a r e a m o n g the first to
a b a n d o n it.”
E d w a r d Boxik, director of athletics
University of Pittsburgh
T h e Pirrshorgh P r o w

“I d o n ’t think it (strtcter N C A A rules a n d e n f o r c e m e n t )
is a o n e - s h o t deal.
“I believe that the establishment of the presidenttal
commission a c o u p l e of years a g o a n d this rather
convincing d e m o n s t r a t i o n ( N C A A special C o n v e n t i o n )
o n the part of the presidents s h o w that w h e n they c h o o s e
to act in concert, they c a n m a k e things h a p p e n .
“I think t h e r e w a s a feeling a m o n g s o m e presidents for
a l o n g time that they w o u l d attend a C o n v e n t i o n a n d not
really feel they c o u l d m a k e a n impact. N o w , they h a v e the
ability not only to p r o p o s e legislation but the ability to
S C C JOpinions.

p a g e .I

A m o n g the n e w h e a d c o a c h e sa s the 1 9 5 5college football s e a s o nb e g a n w e r e
B o b Blackman, Dartmouth; P a u l Dietzel, L S U ; L o u S a b a n , Northwestern:
Cliff S p e e g l e ,O k l a h o m a A & M ( n o w S tate); T o m m y Prothro, O r e g o n S tate,
a n d S a m m y B a u g h , H a r d i n - S i m m o n s . ( I 9 5 5 N C A A Football G u i d e )

L e tters

to th e E d itor

P rovide o p p o r tu n itie s , n o t m o n e y
T o the Editor:
I a m writing in r e s p o n s eto D o u g Tucker’s recent article o n p a y i n g college
athletes ( T h e N C A A News, A u g u s t 14).
P a y i n g college athletes will l e a d to the elimination of all n o n r e v e n u esports,
severely cripple a d v a n c e s m a d e in w o m e n ’s sports a n d allow for competition
only a m o n g l a r g e state-supported institutions.
F e w collegesm a k e a profit in I-A o r I-AA football, a n d those that d o utilize
the funds to s p o n s o r sports that c a n n o t p a y their o w n way.
Furthermore, the v a l u e of a collegegrant-in-aid must not b e m e a s u r e dsolely
b y the dollars s a v e d from recetving r o o m , b o a r d , books, tuition a n d fees for
four years but in conjunction with i n c r e a s e d opportunities for the future
g e n e r a t i o n of r e v e n u e sin o n e ’sc a r e e r b y virtue of e a r n i n g a m e a n i n g f u l d e g r e e .
A m e r i c a c a n n o t afford to serve the gifted few in r e v e n u e - p r o d u c i n g sports
at the e x p e n s e of the majority in n o n r e v e n u e sports.
T h e values i n h e r e n t in sports participation a r e the s a m e m r e v e n u e a n d
n o n r e v e n u e sports.
Let’s c o n t i n u e to p r o v i d e opportunities-not m o n e y .
Dick Q u i n n
Assistant A thletics Director
lona College

F r e e e d u c a tio n is p a y m e n t e n o u g h
T o the Editor:
I a m writing in r e s p o n s eto Keith B y a r s ’c o m m e n t s m the A u g u s t I4 issue of
I h e N C A A News. In the O p i n i o n s O u t L o u d section, B y a r s said h c b e l i e v e d
Division I football players like himself d e s e r v e dfrom $ 2 5 0 to $ 3 0 0 a month. H e
claimed the e d u c a t i o n h e r e c e i v e d w a s not e n o u g h r e w a r d for the m o n e y h e
b r o u g h t into the university.
B y a r s also claimed the m o n e y h e m a d e from his s u m m e r j o b d o e s not last
long enough.
Well, I a m a Division III football a n d b a s e b a l l player, s o I c a n n o t get a j o b
d u r i n g the school y e a r just like B y a r s cannot. But 1 s e e m to b e a b l e to b u d g e t
the m o n e y I m a k e in the s u m m e r for the entire school year. I p a y for m y enttre
education: tuition, r o o m a n d b o a r d , a n d all the o t h e r e x p e n s e s students
encounter.
B y a r s wants % 2 , 7 O O
a y e a r extra to s p e n d . W h a t will h e s p e n d it o n ? T h e
school takes c a r e of nearly all his e x p e n s e s .
P e r h a p s B y a r s s h o u l d b e a little m o r e thankful that his talent a n d skill h a v e
e n a b l e d h i m to receive a v a l u a b l e e d u c a t i o n for free rather t h a n asking for
m o n e y h e h a s n o n e e d for.
S teve B r i d g e s
S tudent-athlete
Illinois W e s l e y a n Ilniversity
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Colleges tighten up on recruiting by boosters, survey shows
By the Associated Press
Colleges and universities nationwide are reining in alumm and other
boosters who might violate recrultmg
rules in trying to lure high school
stars to their favorite campus, an
Associated Press survey has lound.
While no schools were tound to be
followmg the Umversity of Georgia’s
lead ot asking athletics boosters to
sign statements pledging they will not
violate recruiting rules, many say
they are taking serious steps to cducate their followers about how to deal
with young prospects.
“We’re in a great morality kick and
that’s good,” University of Michigan
tootball coach Bo Sehcmbechler said.
Handing out probation to schools,
Schembeehler said, has not been
enough to stop cheating.
“You’ve got to fire the people who
do it,” including school presidents,
Schcmbcchlcr added.
Under NCAA rules, alumni, boosters and other “representatives of the
unlverslty’s athletics interests” are
limited to writing or telephoning prospects or meeting with them on the
college campus.
At Michigan, Schembeehler said
he and athletics director Donald B.
Canham keep a tight hold on booster
clubs.
“I’ve controlled my alumni since

Bo Schembechler
the day I walked in here (16 years
ago),“Schembechler said. “These guys
who say they don’t know what their
alumni are doing are unbelievable.
They know.”
Other schools say they don’t worry
about their booster clubs because
they’ve been “clean” in the past.
“We don’t really have the kind of
boosters that get involved in what
we’re talking about (rules violations),”

said James 1. Tarman, athletics director at Pennsylvania State University.
“We haven’t felt we’ve needed to
(have extra recruiting policies) here
because we’ve been m a situation
where we’ve been clean,” said Kit
Klingelhoffer,
Indlana University,
Bloomington, sports information director. “All our coaches know the
rules, and the varsity club does the
same thing with alumni groups.”
Some schools take pains to involve
booster clubs in the recruiting process,
while others want alumni and boosters
to stay away.
“We don’t involve the boosters in
our recruiting,” University of Nebraska, Lincoln, recruiting coordinator Steve Peterson said. “That’s the
best way to keep them out of it. If we
have any boosters call and ask about
a recruit, we tell them not to help. If
we want their help, we’ll call them
and WC haven’t done that.”
The University of Southern California wants the help of the boosters
at the same time it wants to control
them.
“We’re trying to formulate a plan
on how to approach alumni and make
sure they are informed as to what the
NCAA rules entail,” said Dick Laguens, athletics recruiting coordmator
at Southern Cal, “and at the same
time have them involved in the re-

Opinions
have people stand up and be counted.
“Their power to determine the order of the agenda and
those issues that will bc dccldcd by roll~call vote IS very
significant. 1 think the Prcsldcnts Commission realizes It
has been cmpowcrcd with significant authority, and they
arc well-staffed by the N<‘AA to takr ideas and translate
them into legislation.
“I foresee substantial presidential involvement in
January (annual NCAA Convention) on the matter of
academic standards and initial eligibility.. To me, it is
tundamentally important to intercollegiate athletics that
WC do something about increasing the standard of
entrance requirements across the board ”
Dave Roberts,.head fuotball coach
Western Kentucky University
The c-rdk~c Foorhull
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“One of the grcatcst things in college football is seeing
that young man you’ve worked with walk down the aisle
four years down the road and get a degree. That’s really
worth something. And, one of the worst feelings m the
game is seeing another young man finish four years
without a degree and with no plans to complete it.
“Fach coach has had both experiences. Almost all of
your athletes come to the campus wanting a degree. But,
for a man that age, four years seems ltkc a long way away
and too ottcn they lose a lot of ground In the first two
years or so. That’s the young man who needs direction
and help through those lIr\t two years to help him
prepare for that degree”
Bo Schembechler, head football
IJniversity of Michigan
A rsociurrd

coach

Pw.w

“Drug testing is no isaue. That’s just part of simple
conditioning testing.
“You’re doing him (student-athlete) a favor. I’m even
contemplating a third chance (ollrnders at Michigan
frequently arc given a second chance, although there are
times when the player might bc dismissed from the team).
I don’t know how I’m going to do II, but I’d like to save
that son of a gun.
“(The schools that don’t test) just don’t want to know.
If that’s so, it’s not fair to their teams.”
Richard Lapchick, director
Center for the Study of Sport in Society at Northeastern
University
7hrB Arizonu

Steve Willis, former football
Kansas State University

player

Thr Kun.vu.~ Cu,’ Trmcv

“I know a lot of players took classes that took no
mental aptitude at all. But that’s anything any student
could take. I called them eligibility classes. I hey were
avallablc to cvcryonc. Sometmics, athletes had a little
higher enrollment. Rut the way I found out easy classes
were from my acadrmic friends, not my teammates.”
Mack Brown, director uf athletics
Tulane University
Thr IMcmphic)

Commenwl

Appeal

“I really hate what happened to our basketball program.
I hate it for the young men involved. 1 hate it for Ned
Fowler (Tulane’s former basketball coach), for our
student hody’and our basketball fans.
“But I think it has made Tulane alumni aware that they
need to pull together and head in the same direction.
Don’t fight. Don’t argue.”
Richard Hessler, professor of sociology
[Jniversity of Missouri, Columbia
‘fhr klnw C‘ir\’ Tinwr

“What bothers me is the university will exploit the
athlctc. I‘he course they are taking is not what they need
for their major ~~ Vollcyhall I, the Coaching of Football.
I hese kinds ol classes are easy and do nothlng for your
ma,jor. But you have a certain amount of classes for your
major, so if you are a PE major, you will have to take
chemistry. They will have to take a few hard classes.
“So when it comes time to take those classes,they have
used up their eligibility (four years). I hey don’t get the
counseling fret of charge any more. What happens to
them’, They don’t make its”
Robert J. Murphy, M.D.
Ohio State Ilniversity
C~ol~mhu.\ (‘icrzen-Journal

“We get complaints(about drug testing), feelings about
an individual’s rights, players saying we have no right to
dlctatc what they do away from athletics or school.
“Hut we have rules In practically every other endeavor.
Being an athlete IS a privilege, not a right. Football
players must wear helmets. They must be in shape. They
must pass other tests. Drug testing is mcrcly another
saleguard.”

Repuhlrc

“We felt that sports figures are clearly role models in
society. So we thought about getting professional athletes
to go into the schools and talk about the system of college
athletics as it relates to education and give the message of
what the odds are of a kid making it to the pros.
“The players (involved with the center’s program that
offers a chance to return to college to earn their degrees)
might have been reluctant to identify themselves as
academic failures. The phenomenon is that they all
blamed themselves. They thought they had inadequacies,
and that’s why they were put into ‘activity’ courses and
why they didn’t get their degrees.
“By talking among themselves, they found they had a
common pattern. It didn’t matter what school they went
to. They were ineligible every spring, eligible every fall.
They realized how they had been used by their institutions.
They fused a desire to go into the schools and talk to the
kids.”

David H. Stewart, chair, department
Texas A&M IJniversity
tlo/r~/on

uf English

Chronrcle

“Serious reform in education in America might well
begin with redefinitions of the role and mission of
different schools; but today, most schools have a vested
interest in being all things to all people. Keep the head
count up, the cash register ringing and the state appropriations committee or board of benefactors bamboozled.
“Most college administrators survive hy holding to
these rules. No douht some would like to break free. but
the tide seems invincible. They tend to resist any effort to
restore or achieve a distinctive identity because most of
them readily submit to the homogeniring pressure of
discipline organizations, or accrediting agencies, and of
Federal regulations in exchange for Federal subsidies.
Education, especially clearly defined education In terms
of institutional mission, rarely commands their attention.”

cruiting process. We want them involved; we want them to be supportive, yet we want them to be informed
of what they can do for us within the
guidelines of the NCAA rules.”
The University of Illinois, after
being placed on NCAA probation in
1984 because of numerous recruiting
violations. disassociated itself from
scvcn people considered representatives of its athletics interests.
They were told that, for two years,
they could not help with recruiting in
any way, could not contribute to
Illinois athletics programs, could not
belong to booster clubs and could not
employ any of the school’s athletes.
Another school with booster club
problems in the past has been Mcmphis State University. News accounts
have reported allegations that Memphis State athletes have gotten improper favors from boosters and the
school’s president recently disbanded
one group, saying he had too little

control over its members.
New guidelines at Mrmphis State
say boosters must account to the
university for money they collect and
spend. The groups will be banned
from giving money or gifts to university personnel without first getting
permission from school offclals, and
boosters must refrain from trying to
help the school m recruiting.
“We are taking these steps for the
well-being of the sports mvolved and
the booster memberships,” athletics
director Charles Cavagnaro said.
Most schools felt their boosters
sincerely want to help the school
while staying within the rules.
“We’ve found that our people want
to help us any way they can within the
framework of the NCAA,” University
of Arizona Sports Information Director Butch Henry said. “I think the
vast, vast majority of all the people
we run into want to do only what’s
right to help us.”

Does the word ‘Collegiate’
belong in NCAA any more?
By Fred Russell
Nashvillu Banner
It is difficult to understand the
action taken by the NCAA Spcc~al
Academic Standards Committee in
rccommcnding a softening of college
cntrancc requirements tar athletes.
This panel would weaken the rcgulation adopted at the 1983 NCAA
Convention, to take effect in 19X6.
Among the modifications suggested
is to lower the minimum score on the
standardired tests taken by students
before entering college. The current
ACT mlnlmum score of I5 would be
lowered to 13. Mind you, the maximum ACT score possible is 35.
I his group also would reduce the
700 minimum on SAT tests. Kcmember, the maximum score there IS
I ,600
It these recommendations weren’t
enough to make a joke of the term
“student-athlete” m many instances,
listen to this further bit of enlighten-

ment from the panel: “The modifica[ions call tar an eligibility index to
eliminate the requirements of achieving a fixed minimum test score.”
As to this latter action, the most
cogent comment I’ve heard comes
from Vandcrbllt Dlrcctor ol Athlctlcs
Roy Kramer. l‘e~ scores are neceshary because they represent the only
nonmanipulated arca.”
The average scores for Vanderbilt’s
30cnrollingfreshman football players
who arrived on campus last month
were 24 in the A<‘T and I.060 111the
SAT.
What astounds me is how some
college educators lose sight of the
fundamental precept that their level
of athletics competition IS supposed
to be collegiate.
‘I he way things are going, some
thought might he given to eliminating
the word “Collegiate” from the name
NatIonal Collegiate Athletic Assoclation.
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1984 finalists looking for a return engagement
By Lacy Lee Baker
The NCAA News Staff
It’s been a long off-season for the
Stanford women’s volleyball team . .
the memories of the Cardinal’s first
NCAA Division I championship
game still are too clear. After leading UCLA I l-2 in the fifth game of
the 1984 final, the Cardinal couldn’t
stop a late Bruin surge that resulted in
UCLA’s first NCAA women’s title in
thesport, 15l2,7-15, 15-10.9-15, l513.
UCLA’s victory was by no means a
fluke, however. A glance at the Bruins’
NCAA tournament history reveals
that they were national runners-up in
1981 and 1983 and West regional
runner-up in 1982. Stanford, the only
team in the nation to advance to the
final four in each of the past three
seasons, finished fourth in 1982 and
third in 1983.
Both teams hope to repeat as finalfour contenders in 1985.
UCLA returns five starters from its
national championship squad. Liz
Masakayan, a 5-8 senior outside hitter,
is the team leader. A Broderick Award
winner and first-team all-America,
Masakayan recently participated in
the World University Games, along
with Bruin setter Michelle Boyette.
“With Michelle and Liz at the
World University Games, it will take
us a little while to get it together,”
UCLA coach Andy Banachowski
said.” Once they come back, I hope
we can pick up where we were last
year. We have a lot of talent and a
little more depth.”
Providing some of the depth will be
three highly touted freshmen-setter
Ann Boyer, middle blocker Sharyl
Bilas and hitter Jenny Cracker. Bayer,
along with UCLA veterans Lisa Ettesvold, a junior, and sophomore
Wendy Fletcher, was a member of the
1985 junior national team.
While Stanford loses three starters
in Bobbie Broer, Deidra Dvorak and
Susan Compton, the nucleus of the
team remains ~ senior middle blocker
Kim Oden, perhaps the finest collegiate volleyball player in the country.
A three-time all-America and last
season’s Volleyball Monthly Player of
the Year, Oden will continue to lead
the Cardinal’s offense. “We are taking
things a little slower this season in
order to incorporate our five freshmen,” said Cardinal co-coach Don
Shaw. “We’re changing our offense
from a 6-2 to a 5-l around setter
Wendy Rush.”
Stanford’s schedule is one of the
toughest in the country. The Cardinal

Cal Poly-SLO’S

Kelly Strand (making shot) leads a strong veteran team
year’s team but we return six,” said
Nebraska coach Terry Pettit. “To be
competitive, a team must have blocking, transition and depth, and I think
we have those this year.”
Pettit expects strong competition
from Big Eight schools Iowa State,
Kansas State and Oklahoma, which
he thinks will field their best teams
ever.
Western Michigan has represented
Mideast
the Mid-American
Conference the
Winners of six conferences from
last three years and is a favorite for
the Mideast will receive automatic
the honor in 1985. Laurie Maierhofer,
berths to the NCAA championship.
the MAC Rookie of the Year and
Nebraska, perhaps the strongest team
first-team all-conference selection,
in the region, should represent the Big
returns, as does MAC co-MVP
Eight again and has the capacity to
Heather Sawyer. Five starters are
upset some of the traditional powers
back from a 26-8 1984 team.
from the West and Northwest. The
Huskers, 29-4 in 1984, return all-Big
The Big Ten Conference race should
Eight selections Karen Dahlgren, a 6be a tight one, mainly between Purdue
0 middle blocker, and Annie Adamand Northwestern. Coach Jerry An
czak, a 5-10 outside hitter. Tisha
gle’s Northwestern Wildcats will be
Delaney, a junior college all-America
looking for their third straight league
and United States Volleyball Associatitle, led by all-conference setter Jackie
tion ((JSVBA) rookie all-America,
Nunez. Purdue, second in the league
should be a key player at setter for
last year, competed in the NCAA
Nebraska.
tournament through an at-large hid,
making its total of NCAA postseason
“We lost three starters from last

will meet I3 1984 NCAA tournament
participants in the regular season,
including Pat-West Conference foes
UCLA, Southern Cal and Arizona.
The Pat-West was formed in 1985
when the Western Collegiate Athletic
Association disbanded.
Other preseason frontrunners are
included in the following regional
breakdowns:

appearances reach four. Senior middle
blocker Marianne Smith, MVP of
the Big Ten, will play a major leadership role.
Big East 1984 champion Pittsburgh
returns four starters from a 30-8 team,
while also claiming a banner recruiting
year. Denise Navoney leads 1984 Atlantic IO Conference winner Penn
State. She recently competed for the
East at the 1985 National Sports
Festival. Maria Josjo, a middle hitter,
is another outstanding returnee and
played in the World University Games.
The Gateway Collegiate Athletic
Conference race could be a tossup.
Illinois State, last year’s representative, is in a rebuilding phase after
losing four starters.
“We had a very good recruiting
year but the problem is that there are
not enough of them. We don’t have a
lot of bench strength. We’re gomg to
have to depend on a very few players
all the time,” said Illinois State coach
Sandy Lynn.

South
The Atlantic

Coast Conference

(ACC) is one of four conferences
from the South region that receive
automatic NCAA tournament qualification. Duke, last year’s representative, returns IO of I2 team members,
including all six starters. Middle
blocker Linda Kraft, an allfACC selection in 1983 and 1984 and a 1985
National Sports Festival participant,
heads the strong lineup. The addition
of freshman Kertsin Karlsson, a 5-10
hitter who played on the Swedish
national team, makes Duke a legitimate top-20 contender.
In the Metro Conference, last year’s
champion South Carolina returns
three starters from a 28-8 team. The
Lady Gamecocks will receive competition from an up-and-coming Memphis State team.
A real battle might break out in the
Southeastern Conference, as Louisiana State, Florida, Tennessee and
Georgia feature talent and experience.
Last year’s champion Tennesseemight
have the advantage because of seven
returning veterans and a blue-chip
recruiting year. Hitter Stephanie
Scheper, setter Laurie Caraher and
middle blocker Donna Monaco are
back after National Sports Festival
experience. In the Southwest Conference, last year’s front-runners Texas
(first) and Texas A&M (second) will
be strong again. The Longhorns compiled a 32-7 record in 1984, winning
the SWC for the third straight year.
They return four starters, including
setter Eva Murray, an all-SWC selec
tion and member of the 1985 Junior
National Team. Texas A&M features
second team all-America Shcrti Brinkman at the middle blocking position.
Lamar, two-time Southland Conference champion, is favored for the
title again this year. Lamar will have
to qualify for NCAA postseason competition through an at-large bid because the Southland lost its automatic
qualifying spot in the tournament.
Coach Katrinka Jo Crawford thinks
it could be her best team ever.

West
Only seven schools ever have fin
ished in the top four of the NCAA
tournament, and four have been West
region
representatives~~UCl,h,
Southern Cal, Stanlord and San
Diego State. UCLA, Stanford and
Southern Cal, all members of a new
five-member conference called the
Pat-West, are preseason favorites for
tournament action again this year.
The conference winner will not rccetvc
automatic qualification for the tour&e I984 jinolrsr.r. pu,qe 5

Portland State seeks unprecedented third play-off berth
Portland State, whtch waltzed to
the 19X4 Division II Women’s Vollryball Championship trtle, will be gun
ning for an unprecedented third
stratght appearance in the championship final in 19X5.
Bolstered by three returmng allAmericas, the Viktngs appear to he
the preseason favorite. After a 1983
runncrup finish, coach Jeff Mezzochi’s team posted a 334 record en
route to its lirst NCAA title.
“We’ve go1 a solid group of returning players. Any time you’ve got three
all-Americas, you should he fairly
strong,” said Mozzochi. “But we also
have a large group of new players and
their ability to learn will determine
just how good we will be.”
Three-time
all-America
Lynda
Johnson, a 5-8 senior hitter/setter,
leads Portland State. Other top returnees include Lisa Couch, a 5- I I senior
middle blocker, and Theresa Huitinga,
a 5-10 senior setter/ hitter.
The Vikings’ schedule is probably

the toughest in the country for a
Division II school, conststmg of 95
percent Division I teams. “We’re in a
conference that IS Dtvrsion I (Moun
tain West Athletic Conference) and
the nonconference people we play are
usually Division I because of om
location. We also want to challenge
oursclvcs,” Mozzochi said.
Cal State Northridge, the 1982
champron. could he Portland State’s
nemeses The Matadors are wellstocked in talent, and their location in
the volleyball hotbed of Southern
California gives them plenty of worthy
opponents
“We have nine of I I players returning, including four ot six starters,”
said Cal State Northridge coach Walt
Ker. “It’s definitely one of the deepest
teams we’ve ever had.
“I think we’re going to be good in
size, a little bit bigger than in the past.
And we have several women who are
good in the defensive area.”
The Matadors will be led by two-

time allf,Amcricas Shelli Moshy. a 5-5
scmor setter, and Heather Hafnrr. a 5IO senior hitter.
As a member of the Caltforma
Collegiate Athletic Association. Cal
State Northridge will be challenged
locally by CaliforniaRtverstde
and
Cal Poly Pomona.
“Every year those teams are tough
and in a way it gives us an advantage
because we get to play against them
during the season. But, it’s bad when
WC get to tournament time because
n’s extremely difficult to make it to
the ftnal four,” Ker said.
Othrr prrsrason favorites, by rcgion, include.

Northeast
New Haven, a participant In the
1983 and 1984 NCAA championships,
returns four starters from a 36-5 team.
Coach Deborah Chin says her team
should be strong offensively, as it has
been in the past. Middle blockers
Shirley Bacon and Wanda Bacon

Other prcscason region favorites
should provide leadership tn the scam
are St. Augustine’s and East Stroudssoning of live new freshman recruits.
burg.
Army and Eastern Collrge Athletic
Conference standouts Northeastern
South
and Massachusetts could be contendThough last year’s Sunshrne State
ers. In addition, Northeast-X teams
Conterrncr cowinnrr Florida SouthBentley and Sprmgfield are improving
and could challenge some of the rem ern is in a rebuilding year, the Lady
Mocs still are considered contenders
gion favorites.
for a South region berth. Coach Lois
Webb’s blue-chip recruits include
Atlantic
three junior college alItAmericas
James Madison, last year’s Colonral
Michelle Odermatt, Louise McAlpin
Athletic Association (formerly the
and Jeanette Rutland-and
Miami’s
ECAC South) champion, returns five
top high school player, Sally Nowalk.
starters. Conference allflournament
Tampa, which shared the conferselections hitter Bonnie Brosgol and
ence championship, Inherits nine resetter Sandy Heinbach lead the team
that coach Deb lyson describes as turning letter winners from last year’s
32-4 team. First-team all-conference
fundamentally sound.
hitter Susanna Wolmesjo leads the
Slippery Rock went 33-6 last year,
Spartans.
finishing first in the Pennsylvania
Two-time Gulf South Conference
State Athletic
Conference. The
winner North Alabama should claim
Rockets return four starters, including
that honor again with the help of allall-conference selections Sue Fatcheric, hitter; June Leahy, setter, and conference hitters Renita Allen and
Simone Monica, hitter.
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Tritons mav not be as strong, but may be strong enough
J

To l~stcn to UC San Diego coach
t~oug I~anncwk talk, one might surmix thr Trltons’ rclgn over Dlwsivn
III women’s volleyball finally is comcng IO an rd.
After all, Dannwik reports, “WC
lost louts starters. We have SCVCI-I
returning players hut only three have
seen any action ”
Although opposing Division II I
coaches do not doubt Dannevik’s
sincerity. they are wrll aware of his
history. In the four years ofthe NCAA
Division III champlonshlp, UC San
Diego finished first in I98 I and 1984
and second m 1982 and 1983.
La Verne coach Jim Paschal, who
admits with a grimace that hc has to
play the Tritons sometimes as many
as five times a year, says UC San
Diego always looks good. “Somehow
Dannevik always replaces the people
he loses with better players. That
team is always well-coached and wclldisciplined.”
In 1984, the Tritons lived up to that
reputation with a decisive 3-O (15-7,
15-12, 15-9) victory over Ml I’ in the
champlonship game.
The Tritons will bc pushed on the
national level by 1983 national champion Elmhurst, from the Midwest
region. The Blue Jays, who lost only
one starter from last year’s Chicago
Metro Conference championship
squad, have middle blocker Susan
Hirdsey back after an injury caused
her absence m 1984. Illmois Benedictine, also from the Midwest, and
Wisconsin-Stevens Point of the Central region return teams capable of
being challengrrs for the title in 1985.
A breakdown of the top teams in

each region follows:

South
The winner of the Dixie lntercollcgiate Athlctlc Conference will receive
automatic qualification for the championship tournament. I.act year’s
champion. North Carolina-Greensboro, lost four htartrrs from its 34-4
team of 1984. The Spartans probably
will have to battle St. Andrews, the
conference’s second-place team in
19X4, and Greensboro for the honors
in 1085.
Western Maryland, a 34-6 tram in
1984 and third-place finisher in the
Middle Atlantic States Collegiate Athletic Conference, could be the strongest in the region. It will be a rebuilding
year in the setter posltion for the
Cireen [errors, but all-conference hittcrs Karen Miles and Nlcky Pesik
should contribute experience. Western
Maryland has a good chance to reach
the NCAA tournament through the
conterence’s automatic berth but will
have to fight off last year’s champion,
J uniata.
Glassboro State, the 1984 champion of the New Jersey Athletic Conference, has a shot at an at-large bid
to the tournament.

West
UC San Diego again is favored as
the leader in the region although
Southern California Intercollegiate
Athletic Conference standouts La
Verne, national champlon in 19X2,
and Occidental, national third-place
finisher in 198 I, look like contenders.
The Tritons, 23- I2 in IYX4, return
setters Christy Wads and Carol Lipson, both members 01 the 1984 NCAA

all-tournament team. La Vernr. the
conference’s I9X4 tournament representative.
features all-Americas
Shauna Hinrichs at hitter and Mlchelc
Galagar at better. Bcsldes the Leopards’ first-place Ilnlsh in IYX2, they
took third-place honors in 1983 and
1YX4.
Occidental will bc young hut
“scrappy.” says coach Lesley Alward.
Setter Cheryl Burdktt and hitter Anne
Henderson Icad the list of returners

Midwest
Last year’s Midwest rcprescntatives Calvin. Elmhurst, lllmols Benedictine, Ohio Northern and Almaappear to be preseason favorites for
success in 1985. Elmhurst, 19X4
winner of the Chicago Metro Women’s Conference, prohahly is the region’s top contender and a good bet
to repeat conference honors in I9X5
Calvin, the Michigan lntercollegi&
ate Athletic Association second-place
finisher in 1984, posted a 3 I-9 overall
record m 1984 and finished fourth
nationally. The Knights rrturn all hut
onestarter, includingconference MVI’
I,eah Calsberk, a 6-O hitter. They
should challrnge three-time conference champion Alma for the league’s
automatic qualifying position.
In the Ohio Athletic Conference,
another league that rcccivcs automatic
qualification, Ohio Northern probably will retain league superiority. AIL
though young, the Lady Bears are
talented. Baldwin-Wallace and Muskingum could be challengers. Illinois
Benedictine, an at-large competitor
m last year’s tournament, looks to
repeat that honor in 19X5.

Other strong teams in the region
include Wooster, Milhkm and John
Carroll. a mcmhcr of the Presidents
Athlctlc Conference, which rrcently
was awarded a qualifying spot in the
toul~nsy.

Central
‘I he hattle for the Minnesota Intcrcollegiate Athletic Conlerence championship should he close Last year’s
champion Gustavus Adolphus will be
challenged by St. Catherine and Augsburg.
“If our setting position finalires
out, we should be very competitive,”
said Gustavus Adolphus coach Gretchcn Kochlcr. The Gustics lost allconfcrencc setter Sarah Johnson to
graduation but will get stability from
senior all-America hitter Amy LcClaire.
St. Cathcrmc, a three-time tournament qualifier, lost several starters
hut new talent should carry the team
back to the play-offs. Augsburg, second-place finisher in the conference,
compiled its best record ever at 3 I I4
last season. Two-time all-confcrcnce
hitter Anne Richter leads the Auggies.
Wisconsin-Stevens Point, a tournament qualilier in 1984, has everyone
back.
Other teams that look good in the
preseason are Coe, Nebraska Wesleyan, St. Scholastica and WisconsinI ,aCrossc.

East
I‘he I’residents Athletic C‘onference
has srvrral members in the East region
that could excel in 1985. CarncgicMellon, a 16-6 team last year, returns

three Pennwood West Confercncc
selections in mlddle blocker Monica
Lalevaky, setter Marianne Smith and
hirtcr Chris Coleman.
Grove Cny, which compctcd m the
tout namcnt last year. lost only one
player Irom a 36-6 team, while Thirl
returns eight lrttrr winners from a 2%
IO team.
Jumata, the Middle Atlantic Stares
Collcglatc Athletic Confcrcncc wmncr
last year, returns team leaders Marlclla
Gacka, scttcr/ hlttcr. and Carolyn
Stambaugh, middle blocker, to an
otherwise young team. “We are rem
buildmg m many ways; but by the end
ot the year, we should be very strong,”
said coach Larry Bock.
MIT, the 19X4 second-place team
m the nation, lost four starters. Coach
Karyn Altman will rely on veterans
Jennifer Smith at settrr and Rachel
Chin at hitter.
Worcester State, Mount Holyokr
and Eastern Connecticut State also
will hr strong in the East.

Northeast
The State Umvcrslty of New York
‘Athletic Conference has heen awarded
a tournament berth for the first time.
Last year’s winner Albany (New York)
returns everyone, including all-state
selections Patty Munhall and Rhonda
Rogers, both middle blockers.
Cortland State and Geneseo State
could challenge Albany for the top
spot Ithaca, an at-large qualifier last
season, returns almost its entire team.
as does another tournament qualifier.
Nazareth (New York).
Hunter. Brooklyn and Rochester
should field their best teams cvcr.

Portland State
Conrimed from page 4
Fran Orlando.

South Central
The Continental Divide Conference. one of three conferences to
receive automatic qualification for
the NCAA tournament, will feature
cxccllent competition in 19X5. Air
Force and Northern Colorado appear
to bc the front-runners.
Last year’s champion Air Force
will he led by all-Amcrlca setter/
hitter Barb Martln and all-conference
middle blocker I,~saGarraway. Northern Colorado, 40-10 last season, rem
turns four starters, including all-conference hitter Mary Vettrr and middle
blocker Heidi Shelton.
Sam Houston State, the 1YX4
fourth-place linishrr, returns four
starters from a 47-X team. First-team
all-Gulf Star Conference hitters Bon-

nit Beard and Katherine Charles
should provide Icadcrshlp. The I.adykatr’ schedule is composed of about
70 percent Division L teams, and the
school will transfer into Division 1
next yrar. Other promising teams are
Northwest Missouri State and Central
Missouri State in the Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association and
Angelo State of the Lone Star Conference.

Great Lakes
Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference champion Ferris State
has participated in the NCAA tournament for the past three years and is
the preseason favorite to represent
the Great Lakes region again in 1985.
Coach Jill Hirschmger must replace
all-America
setter
second-team
Sharon Sanders. but the return of
sophomore Patty Theis in the middle

and Kris Johnson and Milli Holley in
the hitting positions should help the
Bulldogs achieve a record comparable
to last year’s 4X-3 finish.
Indiana/ Purdue-Fort Wayne probably will repeat as champion of the
Great Lakrs Valley Conference.

North Central
The battlc for the North Central
lntcrcollcgiatc Athletic Conference’s
berth to the NCAA championship
will he fierce. The three traditronal
powerhouses-Nebraska-Omaha,
North Dakota State and St. Cloud
State-w111 bc strong again but may
be challenged by Mankato State.
Nebraska-Omaha returns all six
starters from a 47- I5 and conference
championship team. All-confercncc
hitters Kathy Knudsen and Rener
Rezac return for their senior years.
North Dakota State lost two all-

regional selections. hut coach Donna
Palivec says she has a good nucleus
returning in Beth Mattson. Gretchen
Hammond and Zaundra Bina.
St. Cloud State returns its most
experlcnccd lineup ever, with four allconference selections -setters Julie
Rlossey and Nancy Thompson and
hittrrs Kim Thiesfeld and Becky
Stream
Elsewhere In the region, MinnesotaDuluth is tavored to repeat as champion of the Northern Sun Confcrcncc.

Southwest
Although Cal State Northridge IS
favored to win the California Collegiate Athletic Association, Cal PolyPomona or California-Riverside
could pull an upset
California-Riverside has si7e, experience and cohcsivcness. All-America honorable mentmn settrr/ hitter

1984 finalists
Northwest
nament since six schools are required
to be members of the conferences
nominated for automatic qualification. However, the Pat-West winner
should have no trouble receiving an
at-large berth.
Southern Cal, a 30-7 1984 team,
lost in the West region finals to Stanford last year. Coach Chuck Erhr
calls his 1985 team one of his most
talented ever, featuring returning srnior Tracy Clark, a thrrr-time
allAmerica hitter; Kim Ruddins, a
former U.S. Olympic Team setter,
and Leslie Devercaux, a middler
blocker. Outside hitter Yvonne I.ewis,
at 5-I I, is expected to do great things
for the Trojans this fall.

Kim O&n.

(16). Slanjbrci

The High Country Athletic Conference (HCAC) winner receives the
only automatic qualification in the
West region, and Colorado State is
once again favored. The Lady Rams
were 27-9 last season. HCAC player
of the year and second-team all-Amrrica Sherri Danielson returns for her
senior year at the outside hitter spot.
Brigham Young probably will provide
the fiercest competition for conference
superiority.

With the addition of Hawaii, San
Dlego State, Cal State Fullerton and
I.ong Beach State, the Pacific Coast
Athlrtic Association (PCAA) challenges the Pat-West as the premier
volleyball conference in the nation.
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, last yrar’s
conference champion, looks powrrful
with five starters returning. However,
Hawaii, national champion in 1982
and 1983; San Diego State, two-time
third-place national finisher. and Pacific, 1984 third-place tinisher, are all
traditional volleyball powers looking
for that automatic berth to the championship.
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo’s returnees include four all-PCAA choices:
setter Dede Bodnar, hitters Ellen Bugalski and Kelly Strand, and middle
blocker Carol Tschasar. The Mustangs’ only weakness appears to be
bench strength.
The departure of nine-year veteran
coach Terry Liskevych to the U.S.
women’s national team and five seniors to graduation would seem to
leave Pacific’s volleyball hopes for
1985 rather dim. However, first-year
coach John Dunning feels chances
are good for another trip to the final

four. Talent is plcntdul, and with the
experience and leadership qualities of
all-America hitter Julie Maginot and
a&NCAA
regional selection hitter
Therese Boyle, the Tigers’ young
squad could jell Into a national contender.
San Diego State coach Rudy Suwara says an excellent recruiting year
and the return of four veterans puts
the Aztecs back in the hunt for NCAA
gold in 1985. Suwara is relying on
middle blockers Renee Pankopt and
Angelica Jackson and transfer setter
Liane Sato to run the usually powerful
hitting attack. Although young, the
Aztecs could improve their 32-14
record of last season.
Except for four players, freshmen
and sophomores compose Hawaii’s
I2-member squad. Although the Ramhow Wahines appear to be low in
firepower, competition never rules
out any team coached by Dave Shoji.
San Jose State is the preseason
favorite for the Northern Pacific Athletic Association’s (NorPac) automatic
qualification spot. The Spartans return seven of nine roster members
from their national fourth-place team
of IYX4. In addition, all-America
hitter Lisa Ice, who redshined last
season due to a knee injury, is back.

Annie Kniss tops a list of vetrrans
who return from a 19-I 1 team.
Cal I’+Pomona,
tied for second
in the league with California-Riverside in 1984, returns the bulk of the
team, including a&Amcricas middle
blocker Clara Picrsma and setter
Terra Dantuma.

Northwest
Portland State, 1YX4 NCAA national champion, should claim region
honors again in IYXS. However, Cal
State Sacramento’s returnees from
last year’s national third-place team
and newcomer Kim Heal should cornbinc to make the Hornets acontender
again. Coach Ikhhy Colberg led her
team to the natlonal championship in
1981.
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Water

Polo Preview

Water polo powers try to keep each other at bay
By Lacy Ler Baker
Ihe NCAA

New

Stall

Wlthin a 30-mile radius of the
Calil’ornia hay area lies the success
lormula for college water polo
or
at least it seems that way.
Whether it’5 the coaches. the players
or rvcn the water, no onr really knows.
But the fact remains that bay-arca
schools Calllornia (6) and Stanford
(4) have combined for IO of the last I2
NCAA utles in the sport.
In the 19X4 championshlp game,
coach Pete Cutino’s
C‘ahfornia
Golden Bears edged Stanford in another classic matchup between the
two longtlme rivals. With only 32
seconds left In the contrst, California’s
Bill Schocnmg scored to break an X-8
tie. Although the Cardinal then had
an opportunity to score, the Bears
stole the ball to clinch their sixth title.
Cahfornia, its 19X5 lineup depleted
by a number of graduations, must
mature quickly to repeat as champion.
“We really lost the heart of our
team,” Cutino said about nonreturning all-Americas
Alan Gresham,
Shaun Cleary, John Gilford and Bruce
Perry. “But, we had an outstanding
recruiting year. We are looking for
our young people to make the tranrition.”
Schoening and John Felix, an
NCAA tournament second-team selection, are the two most experienced
players returning. In addition, secondteam all-America Matt Biondi, who
holds the American records in the
IOO- and 200-yard freestyles, and
Colin Thompson, a member of the
U.S. national team, are back from
last year’s 26-4-l squad.
The newcomers include 1984 redshirt Jeff Brush at goalie, high school
all-America Kirk Everist, Southern
California CIF sprint champion Joel
Thomas and Cameron Thompson
from Newport, California.
“We hope to he well-balanced. However, when you have players who have
sat in the wings previously, you are
just a little apprehensive,” Cutino
said.
If Cutino’s anxious about his own
team’s chances for a repeat success in
1985, whom does he favor for the
title’! Why, his nearby neighbor, Stanford, of course.
“Stanford is the team to beat. They
have almost everyone returning from
last year’s second-place team,“Cutino
said
Cardinal coach Dante Dettamanti,
whose 233-63-6 record includes three

titles during his eight-year reign, has
assembled avrteran unit that includes
all-Americas David lmbernino (field),
Craig Klass (hole) and Jaime Vele/
(field). As the NCAA runner-up for
the second time in three years, the
Cardmal fuushcd the 1984 season
with a 25-5 record and could be ready
to return to the winner’s circle.
“To win the NCAAs, you have to
be consistent throughout the year and
maintain asteady prrformance level,”
said Dettamanti. “We’ve got to avoid
the mistakes we made as freshmen
and sophomores. I think our experience will help there. We have to do the
little things that will make the dil’t’erence in those one-goal games. It’s
going to be tough, but I think this
team has the potential to win the
NCAA.”
Stanford returns its top eight scarers from a team that averaged nearly
IO goals a game en route to winning
the Pacific-10 Conference title.
“This team has been together for
two years now,” said Dettamanti,
“and they are really starting to know
each other better and play better
together. Everybody on the team is
becoming a scoring threat. Before, we
had to rely on one or two guys to
score; but now everybody can score,
even our good defensive players.”
The biggest concern for Dettamanti
is replacing all-America goalie Steve
Moyer. Sophomore Obi Greenman,
with 33 saves in the 1984 season, and
freshman Todd Kemp are battling for
the position.

Other California

contenders

Other names from the past also are
emerging as legitimate contenders for
this year’s title. UCLA, UC Irvine and
California-Santa
Barbara, all past
national champions, could upset the
bay-area dominance.
UCLA, which won three titles in
the first four years of the tournament
( 1969-7 I-72). is making a bid to regain
its past lofty ranking. Despite a l313-l record last year, the Bruins finished fifth nationally.
They11 be led by returnees secondteam all-America Gary Roberts and
Jeff Chase and newcomers Mark Maretrki and Alexis Rousseau.
UC Irvine, 1970 and 19X2 national
champion, is back in the running with
the return of national standout twometer man Jeff Campbell, who redshined last season. All-America Campbell was the leading scorer at the 1985
National Sports Festival.
The Anteaters were 16-12-I last

season and did not qualify for the
NCAA tournament for only the second time in the l&year history of the
event. Other standouts for UC Irvine
are .I. R. Salvatore, who scored 50
goals in 19X4, and all-Pacific Coast
Athletic Association (PCAA) selections Mike Doting and goalie Mark
Maizel.
California-Santa
Barbara should
have Its best team in years. Coach
Pete Snyder, who led the Gauchos to
the 1979 championship title, directs a
well-seasoned 1985 squad. The top
nine scorers from last year’s 13-13
team return, includmg Canadian
Olympic team member John Anderson and all-PCAA
choice John
Obrien.
Long Beach State, which returns
IO lettermen and five redshirts from
last year, and Pepperdine, the 1984
PCAA champion and fourth-place
finisher, also appear strong. Long
Beach coach Ken Lindgren doubles
as the IJ.S. national team coach.

Other standouts
Although no team outside of California ever has placed in the top four
of the NCAA championship, water
polo in other parts of the country
continues to improve. Navy, Air
Force, Loyola (Illinois), Brown and
Bucknell appear to be the frontrunners for championship berths.
Navy, three-time Mid-Atlantic Conference champion, went to the NCAA
tournament for the first time in 1984.
Returning from a 23-5 team are David
Kaye, Lawrence Kough, Jim Meehan
and Tom Temple.
Air Force was IO-12 last season but
returns almost the entire lineup. The
Falcons narrowly missed qualifying
for the NCAA championships, losing
to Loyola (Illinois), 6-4, in the Midwest play-off. Tim Harris, Mark
Crosby and Cy Whinnery are top
returnees.
Loyola (Illmois) was 17-14-I in
1984 and placed seventh in the nation
Second-team all-America Dan O’Connell leads the Ramblers.
Bucknell appears to be fielding its
strongest team since the 1980 Eastern
championship squad. Seven lettermen
return from last year’s IX-6 team,
mcludlng National Sports Festival
participants Jeff Hilk and Paul Duffy.
Brown hopes to retam Its No. I
standing in the East. Second-team
all-America goalie Lars Enstrom and
all-East selections Rich Russey and
Ken Rivers headline the Bruinr’
lineup.

Cal5 Matt Biondi

Standards set in swimming
Qualifying standards for participation in the 1986 NCAA Divisions I, II and
III Men’s and Women’s Swimming and Diving Championships have been
rstablished by the Men’s and Women’s Swimmtng Committees and approved
by the Executive Committee.
Following are the 1985 division quahfylng standards in yards and meters:
Men’s
Dlvtsion I
D IVlSlOtl II
Shd
Long
Shorl
course
course course
YWdS Maters
Event
Yards
Meten
Metan
23.72
20 44
22.68
23.38
21.37
50 Free
51.92
100 Free
44.64
49.55
50.94
46.78
1:37.89
1.4865 1.51 44 14269
1:53 98
200 Free
4.23 65 3 50.69 358.04
4138.95 4:O4.08
500 Free
1650 Free 1526.25 1523.25 1548.45 16.15 01 16 12 01
4912
54 52
55.91
51.53
57.19
100 Fly
147 88 1:59.74 2:02.53
1:54.90 2.0753
200 Fly
5968
100 Back
50.57
56.13
57.52
53 77
1149.72 2.01 70 2.04 57 1.57.55 2:10.48
200 Back
56 33 1:02.52 1:03.91
58.89 10535
lOOBreast
2.23.14
200 Breast 2:02.66
2:16 15 2:18.93
2.0896
1:49.82 2.01.90 2 04.68
1.56.04 2:oa.ao
200lM
400lM
3_____
5666
4 22.69
~~~~ 4.28.26
~~~~ 4.10.80 4y38.38
400 Fr.Rel 3.00.72
3.20.59 3:26.17
3:09.13
3.2993
800 Fr Rel 6:40.44
7.24 48 7 35 63 6 59 94 7142.80
400Med Rel 3.21.16
343.28 3:4a.a6
3:31.29
3:54.53

Dual

......................

Degrre of Ihtficulty
Championship
Dc-grw ofI~)iffi~ulry

l-Meter
I
2'IO

. .....
.

450

Dlvlng
Ii
LW

blvirion Ill
Shorl
Long
coume
course
Meters
Yards Meters
2441
2160
2397
53.32
47.53
52.75
1:56.77
1:45.00 1:56 55
41143
4.4641 410.60
16 37.21 16:46.00 16:43.00
58.59
52.70
5849
21032
15810
21109
101.07
55.27 1:01.34
2:13.26
2IX1.80 2 14 08
106.76
10101
10772
2.25.92
2:13.73 2~20.44
2:ii.59
1.5909 2.12 la
4 4395
4 1890 447 37
3 35.51 3:ll 99 3.33.10
7153.95 7:06.52 7~53.43
4.00.10
3:3700 4 0087

Pts.
III
2HO

11.x

11.7

450
I4 I

14.0

455

j-Meter
I
3 I0
475

Diving
ii

Long
course
Meters
24.67
54.15
159 33
41795
17:08.20
5989
21387
1:02.74
2 1687
109.11
2:31.22
21497
4:52.94
3:38.68
0 04 58
4 06.44
Pk.
iii

310
13.2

2x5
IL.4

475

4.w
14.x

15.x

Women’s
Division I
Short
Course
Yards
Metem
Event
23 79
26.49
50 Free
5699
100 Free
51.29
15049
2:02.69
200 Free
4.52.04
4:15 59
500 Free
1650 Free 16:45.04 16:42 09
5589
i:o2.09
100 Fly
2:02.29
2.1579
200 Fly
58.19
1.04.59
loo Back
2 04 29 2:17.99
2OOBack
loo Breast 1:05.29
1.1249
200 Breast 2:21.29
2 36.89
2 0599
2:19.89
200iM
4.2489
454.09
400lM
XKIMed Rel 1:46.29
15799
400 Med Rel 3:52.99
4 la.69
200 Fr Rel 1.3579
1:46.39
400 Fr Ret 3'2849
3:51.49
a00 Fr Rel 733.19
8:2309

~)ual

Stanford’s

David Imhemino

Juma A. Spirakir photo

Long
Course

Metem
2710
58.32
2:05.43
4 22 88
17:07.24
110343
2 la.52
1:05.98
2:20 74
1 1386
2:39.61
2:22.63
4 59 59
2:0076
4:24.19
1:49.11
3:5699
834.18

____________..........
Degree of Difficulty..........
Championship
_..
..
Degree 0fDiWculry
..........

Division II
Short
Course
Yards
Yetem
2447
27.16
5924
53.37
156 50 2:09.31
5:08.62
4.3004
17:43 21 17:40.21
59.29 1:05.81
2:09.71
22398
1.01 36 l:Oa.ll
2 11.95 2:26.46
l:Oa.75
1.1631
2:2930
2.45.72
2 12.91 2:27.53
4 42.10 513.13
1:52.57 2.0495
4:04 51 4.31.41
1.3977
150.74
3 3682
4:00.67
754.89
a:47 13

l-Meter
I
240
390
~~

Diving
II
245
13 1
390
13.1

Long
Course

Meters
2765
1:00.63
2.12 10
4 37.39
la:O5.41
1.07.20
2 26.76
1:09.50
2.2924
1 1770
2:48.50
2.30.31
5 18 69
207.73
436.97
1:53.53
4.06 24
858 26

Pts.
iii

241
11.0
374
13.1

Division III
Shoti
course
Yards Meters
25.19
27.99
54.99 1.01 09
1.5909 2:12.19
5:19.09 4:39 29
18.29 89 la:26.89
101.19 1:07.99
2:15 39 2:3029
10329
1.1029
2 1729 2:32.39
1:11.29 1:19 19
233 99 2 50 99
2 16.99 2:32.09
4.51.99 5:24.19
156.46 2:09 29
4:15 49 4.43 59
1.42 89 15429
344 39 4:09.09
a:ii.79
9:0589
3-Meter
I
250
4 IO
~

Diving
II
255
112
410
134

Long
Course

Metem
2865
102.53
2:14.97
4 46 55
la:52.09
1:0931
2.33 06
1:11.64
2:35 17
12052
2:53.71
234 84
529 67
2 1205
4.49.16
156.99
4:14.64
9 1702
Pts.
Iii
252

11.0
37')
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Florida’s schedule toughest, followed by Rutgers’
By James M. Van Valkenburg
NCAA Director of Statistics
Flortda 1s playing the toughest
schedule in the nation thts fall, according to the NCA/\‘s Division I-A
preseason toughest-schedule computer program. Next. in order, are
Rutgers, Washington, Boston College,
Florida State. Tennessee,UCLA, Pittsburgh and Washington State.
If this does not conform with your
own toughest-schedule top IO, you
are undoubtedly in a strong majority.
Toughest schedule always will be a
matter of opinion, colored by regional
bias and tradition and tinged by bowls,
polls, intersectional history and television coverage.
The computer program strips all
that away and answers only one simple question: What did your 1985 I-A
opponents do in 1984 (bowls included)
against other I-A teams when they
were not playing you? It is nothing
but a simple statistical measurement
that says nothing about the opposition
faced by the teams on each schedule,
except that games involving non-I-A
teams are deleted as if they never
happened.
A vital element

The first element -deleting games
against the team in question-is
a
vital one in the toughest-schedule
program. Without it, a winning team
is at a disadvantage and a losing
team’s schedule strength is exaggerated. Opponents of a IO- I team would
start t-10 before you even added the
other games (assuming it played the
same schedule as last season) and
opponents of a I-IO team would enjoy
a IO-I start.
Why that last element-deleting
all games with non&A teams? Because I-A teams annually win 70
percent or more of such games. In
1984, teams in the one-million-attendance conferences (Big Ten Conference,
Southeastern Conference, Big Eight
Conference, Pacific-10 Conference,
Southwest Athletic Conference, Atlantic Coast Conference and Western
Athletic Conference) played 24 such
opponents and won 22 times for 91.7
percent (Furman edging North Carolina State and Idaho beating Oregon
State for the only losses).
All I-A teams won 61, lost 21
against I-AA teams in 1984 for 74.4
percent (in 19X3 it was 77 percent)
and were 5-O vs. teams below I-AA.
Florida’s

lineup

Florida’s opponents (all in I-A) this
fall won 72, lost 36, tied four for a
.66l percentage (ties computed as
half won, half lost) against other I-A
teams last season when not playing
Florida. This means its opponents
had a cumulative 7342-5 record vs. IA teams in 1984, but this included a I6-l record against Flortda, a 9-l-I
team. This l-6-l is deleted by the
computer, leaving 72-36-4.
This also means Florida IS playing
eight teams in 19X5 it also played in
1984-Miami
(Florida), Louisiana
State, Mtssissippi State, Tennessee,
Auburn, Georgia, Kentucky and Florida State. Its other three opponcntsRutgers, Virginia Tech and Southhad a combined
western Louisiana
22-l I record in IYX4. ‘I‘hry replace
three IV84 foes who wcrc a combmed
I I-22 ( Tulane, Syracuse and CincintKUl).
Thts explains how l-lo&a moves
up Irom Its fInal third-place fin&h in
the 19X4 regular-season. toughest\chcdulr rankings (Penn State won at
6 1.1. WII h Geot~gia next. nudging
~l~~tld;i. .hOIY4 to .hOIX.,j

John Settle, Appalachian State. is
the top Division I-AA rusher with
193 yam& on 25 carries

Indiana State quarterback
Jeff
Miller is among the leaders inpassing efficiency in Division I-AA

Auburn% Bo Jackson leady Division I-A rushing with 290 ya& on
23 carries, a 12.6-yard average

Rutgers should be penalized statistically in some small way simply for
playing I-AA teams. But even if you
did that, the Rutgers schedule still
would rank high.

Four face eight bowlers

change things, although a year ago
the top four turned out to be pretty
accurate. The preseason top IO was,
in order, Penn State, Auburn, Florida,
Georgia, Florida State, Pittsburgh,
Georgta Tech, Miami (Florida), Boston College and Temple. The final top
10 included, in order, Penn State,
Georgia, Florida, Utah State, Baylor,
Boston College, Stanford, Syracuse,
Texas and Navy.
As you can see, Penn State led in
both and Florida and Georgia made
the top four in both, while Boston
College went from ninth to sixth.
Pittsburgh’s schedule dropped to 12th,
Auburn’s to 2Oth, Florida State’s to
Zlst, Miami’s to 25th, Georgia Tech’s
to 40th and Temple’s to 45th.
Conversely, Utah State’s schedule
was 5 1st in preseason, Baylor’s 29th.
Stanford’s 28th, Navy’s 25th, Texas’
19th and Syracuse’s 17th. Most of the
changes really are not that dramatic
when you notice how close together
the percentages are.

Based on last year only

The ranking, remember, is based
on last season’s results and nothing
else. But are not nearly all preseason
rankings based almost solely on last
year? It is inevitable that some earlyseason, toughest-schedule rankings
may look much different than the
preseason in some instances. More
about that later.
First, let us look at some more
preseason leaders. The second 10
includes, in order, Clemson, Michigan, Oregon State, Notre Dame,
Maryland, Illinois, Stanford, Temple,
Kentucky and Baylor. Of the 1985
lineup of I05 teams in I-A, 54 face

As the table shows, four teams will
face eight bowl teams ~ Florida, Illinois, Notre Dame and Michigan.
Baylor, Rice and Minnesota face seven
bowlers and Mississipi and Clemson
six each. Minnesota is the only team
with a schedule not on the over-.500
list.
No team in this group, however, is
facing four bowl winners. Only three
teams are doing that. Brigham
Young’s bowl foes were 4-O in bowls,
Washington’s were 4-l and Boston
College’s also 4-l.
Pacific-10

Football

notes

schedules with opponents above the
break-even .500 level in cumulative
won-lost-tied. Here is that list, with
the number of bowl opponents in
parentheses:
Division I-A:
I.
2.
I
4.
5.
6.
7.
X.
9.
IO.
II
12.
13.
I4
IS.
16.
I7
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24
25.
25.
27
28.
29.
30
II
32.
77
74
34

3h
37.
1X
19
40.
41
42
41
44,
45
4(*
47
4x
4’1
VI
>I
i2
hl
I
2

W-L-T

Pd.*

72
.53
73
66
_. .61
.63
__. .70

36
31
46
42
40
41
47

4
4
0
2
2
4
2

.6hl
.625
.61.X
609
fan2
602
.597

Pittsburgh
(5)
64
Washqron
Sr (4)
61
Georgm (3).
.63
Clcm\on
(6)
.59
Michigan(X)
6Y
Oregon
state (3).
.53
Notre Dame (11) __._._.._ 62
Maryland
(S)
60
lllmo1s(8)
61
Stanfwd
(4)
. ..64
Temple (3)
4x
Kemucky(3)
.54
Baylor (7)
hl
Rice (7)
.._... .56
Southern
Cal (3)
h3
west V1rgma
(4)
.53
Ea\l Carolina
(4)
.Sl
M~ss~ss~pp, (6)f
SO
rulane (5)k
.56
Mssisstppi
St. (3)
.52
Calllornla
(3)
60
Auburn
(3)
.52
Wyrmting(3)
SY
Gevrg~a Tech (4)
45
Houston
(5)
53
(‘lncinnall(4)
45
Virginia
lcch (2)t
.44
bnyharn
Young (4)f
hX
Culotrdu
(4)
57
Oklahoma
IS)
5x
North (‘.,r<,l,na (4)
47
(4
I)ukr (4)
IC\ilb (51
57
I’&lllC
, I)
4Y
~~~~~~~~~(41
4W
I’,-,,,, S;1;11,. (4)
$4
\c,ulhcrn
blcth
(5)
50
otc)y,1
II)
\‘I
Y\;.ii\ (5)
47
vilplllld
(1)
Jh
rt:,t, st:,tL (21
57
Al<rh.,rn., 14)
54
A,,,.,n;,
, 1,
5h
5’)
Arl/Lrnd
Sl (4)
s:tri 1)il.F” 5, (1,
h.!
ntlc, n,nr 1-A ,,,>,,c>ncn,~.
I5
Arru, , 3)
.lll
Wahc tc~rrar f 0

45
43
45
42
SO
40
47
46
48
51
3Y
44
50
46
52
44
43
47
47
44
52
45
.52
40
4x
41
40
h2
52
51
41
so
51
47

0
I
3
5
2
0
4
3
2
2
I
4
3
2
0
3
I
4
4
4
I
7
3
4
2
(I
4
2
5
4
I,
s
2
I

,587
.5X6
5x1
,580
579
570
,566
.5h4
559
.556
.%I
549
.54X
548
.54X
54s
,542
,542
542
,540
53s
,534
,531
s2x
524
523
,523
,523
522
522
521
SIX
51x
.SIO

4h

7

510

52
54
57
42
-Ii
5!
51
\7
5h
bl

I
7
I
4
I
1
4
I
I
I,

5w
5OV
509
SO/,
505
5115
VI5
>04
314
5114

‘V
1>

2
>

s4s
\%I

FlorIda
(8)
Rutgers (4)
_.
Washinglon
(5)
Boston Coil (5)
FlorIda
State (4)
Icnne,see
(3).
IJCLA (4)
_.
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leads

Among the 54 teams with over.500 schedules, the Pacific- IO placed
all IO of its members, the Eastern
independents eight teams (of nine),
the SEC eight (of IO), the ACC
seven (of eight) and the SWC five (of

nine). Similarly, in combined schedule
won-lost-tied percentage, the Pat-IO
is an impressive I 17 games above the
.500 level (620-503-9 for .552), Eastern
independents combtne for .550, SEC
.546, ACC. 528 and SWC .505. These
five are the only conferences and
independent groups above .500 and
account for 38 of the 54 teams on the
list.
Why do these five lead the list?
That is easy. The same live led the
country in won-lost against outside IA opponents in I984 and conferences
and independent groups play against
each other. That made it a mathematical certainty they would hold sway in
1985.
The SEC had a 36-15-3 record for
.694 against I-A outsiders, including
2-2-l in bowls last season; the Pat-IO
was .667 on 24-12 including 3-O in
bowls; Eastern independents .593 on
25-17-I including 3-O in bowls; the
SWC .556 on 14-l l-2 despite I4 in
bowls, and the ACC .517 on 15-14,
thanks to 2-O bowls. All other were
under .500.
Nonconference

only?

Brigham Young’s defending national champions certainly have one
of the toughest nonconfcrence schedules, with IO-2 Boston College, 9-3
UCLA, I I-1 Washtngton and h-5
Temple, for acombined 36-l I or ,766.
After all, confcrcncc teams arc locked
In to playing other confcrencc
members. Why not a computer program that would l’ocus solely on nonconfcrcncc
games? Not a had idea
hut \omc confcrcrrc.c teams play so
Irw

pmrs

ollI\ldc

tt1c

Ic:l~uc.

kg

Tennessee Tech leads I-AA

Among Division I-AA teams playing at least eight I&AA and/or I-A
opponents, Tennessee Tech’s schedule
leads the division. Its I-AA or I-A
foes won 59, lost 4 I, tied Lero in 1984
against I-AA or 1-A opposition (not
includtng, of course, their nine wms
over Tech, an O-l I team last season)
for a .590 percentage. South Carolina
State is second at .585, Nevada-Reno
third at .584. Florida A&M’s .638
percentage is highest, but it is playing
only seven foes at the I-AA level or
above, vs. I I for Tennessee Tech.
Tennessee Tech’s schedule outside
the Ohio Valley Conference is exceptionally
rugged- I I-O Tennessee
State, I l-2 Nevada-Las Vegas (a I-A
team; its forfeit losses not included),
8-3 Western Carolina and 8-3 Georgia
Southern for a combined 38-8.
In all, there are 36 I-AA teams with
schedules above .500 (deleting opponents below I-AA, of course)-a 50
percent jump over last season. Here
are the rankings, for those with at
least eight I-A and/or I-AA foes and
those with less than eight:

Melvin Marshall, Bo wring Green
State defensive back, is tied for
first place in interceptions in I-A
ahdcr

I
2.
3
4.
5.
6

eight I-A or I-AA
Flonda
A&M
(I)
SF Lou~smna
(2)
N,choll\
St. (0)
DavIdson
(0)
N.C. A&T(I)
West Illinoi,
(2).

Y*. regular

.63X
579
571
.S63
538
.StX

As the table shows, North Texas
State leads in playing four bowl and/
or play-off teams this fall&Oklahoma
State and Texas Christtan in I-A and
Louisiana Tech and Arkansas State,
both fellow Southland Conference
members in I-AA. A year ago, North
teams on the
Texas led all I-AA
toughest-schedule,
regular-season
chart at .609.
Yankee leads

The Yankee Conference, with four
of its six members on the over-.500
list, leads in schedules with a combined .527 by its I-A and I-AA foes
against other I-A and I-AA teams in
1984. The Gulf Star Conference’s
four I-AA members (other two in II)
show a partial .527, and Eastern independents stand .506.
All other I-AA conferences and
independent groups show combine
schedules under .500 because of the
division’s .256 percentage against I-A
last season.
Quotes of the week

Asked to evaluate his new recruits,
Vanderbilt coach George Maclntyre
laughed and replied: “It’s impossible.
The only thing I know for sure is that
the linemen are ugly and the receivers
are pretty.” (Tony Neely, Vunderhilt
assistant SD)
At the Ohio Valley Conference
mediaday, Murray Statecoach Frank
Beamer was bemoaning his fate: “On
Sunday, we learned one of our starting
offensive guards was not coming back
for personal reasons. On Monday,
our all-America
offensive tackle,
Colby Schreckengost, found out he
needed back surgery. On Tuesday, our
offensive coordmator, Mark Thomas,
tells us he’s leaving for Duke. I was
afraid to get our of hed Wednesday, hut it turned out to he a pretty
good day.” Next on the agenda was
Tennessee ‘lrch coach Gary Darnell,
who led off this way. “l-rank, we just
got a mrssagc tor you your wife has
left you ” (C‘rui~ Rohrrert, Murrav
stotr SID)

lcn

f01~ in\lanc-c.

Preseason

0
I
2
0
0
0

*Te> computed
as half won, hall lost.
*Only
Iwo exacl lier in percentage.
#FlorIda
A&M.
SE Louisiana.
Nuzholla State
and Western lllmo~s play seven I-A or I-AA
vpponrnts
each, Davldson
and North Carolma A& I sin each: all above at least aght.

played ju\t two
cacl: I;l\t 4Ci1~011,c.xccp1 101~low:k’\
g;lrne in I-l;lwa~~. Would ;t r;tnklng
ha5c.don two gamrs mean \CI c rn~~ch’!
Rcrncmbcr. IrIo. 1110\1~1oIII~L)III~l~ellc~
,gamc\ AIC \chcdulcd rll;trly yc;trh ill
;ctlv:tncc, so that <omc 01 II I\ rnct‘cl\1
the luck of the tl1aw
IC;I~IIS,

opponents:
37 21
36
26
31 23
27 21
IX
21
..29
27

season

I-UI the rrst 01 this lall, only thlc,
season’s rrsults will he used in toughc~t~+rhedulc rankings. That can
,‘I/

I.’
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Football

The NCAA

Statistics

[Through

Division

I-A individual
CL

80 Jackson. Auburn..
Thurman Thomas. Oklahoma St
John HoldreId. West Virginia.
.. . . . .....
Brenl Fullwood. Auburn
Charles Gladman. Pittsburgh
. .
Willie Turral. New Mexico
Tony Cherry, Oregon.
.
Burneas SCDII.Cal SI. Fullerton
,..
lopper Clemens. Wake Forest
Reggle Dupard. SMU
Re gie Taylor Cincinnati..
Kir! Jones Nivada-Las Vegas . . . .
Michael Siinmons. Housron
Dou Dubose Nebraska..
PauPPalmer. temple.
Darvin Malone. Ore on St.
Vincent Alexander. %o. Miss.
Gar Patton. Eastern Mich.
Rodyney Peters. MISS. Stale .
Tom Ralhman. Nebraska
Gordon Brown. Tulsa
James McGowan. Texas Tech
Robert Ducksworth. So. Miss.
Troy Slradford. Boston College..
Steve Bartalo. Colorado SI..
Ron Brown. Colorado
Steve Gage, Tulsa
Jeff Atkins. SMU
David Adams, Arizona..

G
1

{{
52
i?:
z:
Sr
2
::

ii
1:
39

................ 2 ; ::
...................
................
......... ::Jr 11 27E
...................

VDS

AVG

TD

290
237
177
173
::

126
i::
15.7
6.6

4
:
1
i

143
133
1E

:.:
:.:

259
;z

8.1
7.6

:
3

129.5
129.0

1z
126

it:
:.i

:
0
1

1E.i

1

VDSPG
$3
1%
2.:
133.0
1310
132.0

1%

;:a
114
113
110
110

4a
a.9
z.:

:z

5.5
!:I

:

1%

:z
102
102
99

E

:
3
i

1E.i

F
1
:

::
3.7

%8
1140
113.0
1100
110.0

K%i
990

SCORING

Bo Jackson, Auburn.
Re pie Bynum. Oregon SI
KirP Jones, Nevada-Las Vegas
John Hollfiald. Wesl Virwwa.
Steve Gage, Tulsa
.Y..
Tlrn Richardson. Paclflc
Jim Nielsen. Dragon St.
John Lee. UCLA.
Dane Garner, Utah Stale

‘;4;

::

:

24.0
160
160
18.0

::

Jr

......
............
............
.....
............

__

:

PASSINQ

;‘:
::
so

EFFICIENCV
-. .-

,_,_

So
Sr

Gerald Landr Houston..
;;
Jim Everett. r urdue
Chris Mrller. Ore on
.I..
Jr
Robert Gordon, 8 astern Mich
Doug Gaynor. Long Beach St. : f:
Ron Jones, East Carolina..
So
Mike Greenfield. Northwestern So
Kant Auslm. Mwswppi
John Con erm. Pittsburgh
“SF
Kevm AntR any. No Carolina.
Jr
Kevin Brown. Cahfornla
Jr
Brian McDonald, Wichda St.
Jr
Ken Karcher. Tulane
.$
Jack Trudeau, lllmols
Brad Ipsen. Utah Slate..
Sr

TD RATING
PCT POINTS

23
4
3
1
2

13.33
17a5
1429
9.68
476
7.14

i

a.$

1E
1631

: 1;.:

152.3
155.6

34 1081
6.67

z.:

:
$

1487
142.7
;3g

E
y$t

E
193.0
1890
169.6

3

a.11

136.9

1
2
2
1
2
1
2
1
1
’
0

:.!!
1111
5.26
323
10.53
3.45
5.M
5.56
3.70

1348
1347
132.9
1291
1266
1255
125.2
124.7
122.5
117.2
114.4

‘.Z

1084

CL
Jr
;J
j:
Sr
2
Sr

Gar Pahon. Eastern Mlch.
Bo Yackson. Auburn
Thurman Thomas, Oklahoma St.
Rick Calhoun. Cal St Fullerton..
Tony Cherry Ore on.
John Holifieid W&l Virginia.
Brent Fullwoob Auburn.
Reggie Taylor, l%cinnali
Doug Dubose. Nebraska.

Sr
::
so

.......
.......

........

.............
...........
.............
.............
.............
............
.............
.............
.............

.....
...........

Reggie Du ard. SYU
Napoleon t cCallum. Navy
Steve Griffin. Purdue
Ray Wallace, Purdue
.
.
Glen Korlouski. Bri ham Young.
Charles Gladman. PItsburgh
P
Oarvin Malone, Oregon St.
J. R. Ambrose, Mrssissippi
Wdlle Turral. New Mexmo
Stanley Monk. Duke

......
.........
.....
.........

RUNNERS
El

4

Sr

1

Y
Sr

1
1

j:

1

!:
Jr

;
1
1
1
1

Fi,rX&

:

: y&Q

;L$

:

i 1.g

$Z

5

3

3.99

,509

KICKOFF
PUNT’REl

‘UIINS

2
Jr
so
Fr

:
6
2
2

1:
52
17
17

Division

i
0
0

0

Melvin Marshall Eowhn Green. ._.
Mark Moore Okiahoma !I
Junior Thurman. Sourhern Cal
Nick Hall. Pacdic
Allan Durden, Arizona
Lavance Northinplon. Oregon St.

::
6.7

:
1

E
a2
:::
2
1;
a1
1:
131
77
4
0

107
:

z
241

2i.i
241.0

117
i
11

‘Aa
192

%!I:
192.0
181.0

f

il!Y
177

1760
#.a

8
0

iii
171
341

171.0

;

1:
170

166.0
2.:
1Ba.o

‘i

iii

1E

i

163
157

I%

‘Z
59

z
153

1E.8
153.0

1Fi
148”
Ea

-AL
OFFENSE
PASSING
RUSHING
IX; G;;N L;SS N$T ATf VDS
w
a4a Piii
Robbie BOKO. Brigham Young
60
7 15 32
Jlm Everett. Purdue
.
14 59 12 i:
z
1
43
Mike Norseth. Kansas
MarYRypien. Washmglon Sl
E
“:E
Greg Tipton. Hawail .:
l4 as 21
Y
!i
‘Z “:
2
Doug Gaynor, Long Beach St
7 10 22 :E
::
E
ii
Jack Trudeau lllinols
23
Bo J&son Auburn..
21:
2329D
a 55
02Bo
0
55
2:
Don King. SYU
::
278
Vinn Tesmverde. Mnmr (Fla )
270
38
Foy t bile. Wake Forssl.
42
Chris Miller, Ormgon
E!
40
Erik Wilhelm, Oregon St
Thurman Thomas. Oklahoma Sl
zg
Kant Au&m Yississiooi
High Milleti. Washm$on..
Stew Slayden. Duke
g%i
Steve Gage. Tulsa
:
33
Kerwin Bell. Florida
45
Mike Greenfiald. Northwestern .
39
Gerald Landry. Houston..
Sk?
Bill Byrne. Navy
Shown Halloran, Boston College 1
3
Ed Rubbert. Louisville .
Touchdowns-Responsible-For Are Players Tds Scored And Passed For

VDS VOSPG

KOR

RUSH
116

a5
151
107

! %
0 21.4

t.!
42
5 104

i ::.i
0 21.0
0206

;

..........
.............
.... ........
............
..........
............
........
.............
........
.............
........
.............
.., ..........
.........
.............
.....
.............

.......

......

.......

TOTALOFFENSE
VOPL TDR
‘E
361 i.3
f;
365
i.:
:,
E
“A
290
:!i
261
256
251

227
215
213
212
ii;

VDSPG
%.8
Z.!

:

#ii

6.8
12.6 41
101 2
a.2
1
7.3 3

g.;

i.:

3

%.I

i.7

1

239.0

7.9

s

E.8

:.a
:.t
41
5.2
6.1

272.0
2610

g
:2
:
D

%
207.0
2070

PUNT; A$

%
200

CL NO AVG
Sf 4 51.2
Jr 6 491
Sr 11 47.2
Sr 5 464
Jr 5 46.0
Sr
Fr i it.8
Jr 6 453
Jr 4 44.7
Jr 4 445
i[

i

;;;

Fr

6

427

“p, ‘Z
Sr 6
Jr 6
Sr 5
so 5

:;:z
423
42.2
420
41.6

5:

2

:2

2

:

:1:

41

3::

iit!

ii

2.i

iii::

:

:
37

sl
21

:1Ei

1

ii
31

2
2.8

1
2

5
46

;:
27

1

E

i!

1

f

;

1

29

22

!
3

ND VDS NET
RET RET AVG

4 51.2

:

: 2::

O
;

‘i

2
1
2

‘%
5 43.0
7 430

D
s

“i

i iz:
4 447
‘: 2.:

GE::
270.0
259 0
257.0
251 5
250.0
2460
245.0

1

1; it:
0 445
2:

:Fi

1
1

1; g,i

:

E

Y 33

:

E

: Ti.!

224.0

‘“‘B
4

‘“?

;
4

:
a

‘9;
46

51

ii

:.i

;;
92

;:I

2
2
1
1
0

417
53.3
57.1
333
36.5

;

E

E

1
0
1
1
0
1
1
3
2
1

E.i
444
32.0
611
5L.o
250
46.0
462
39.5
692

1:
a1
5.8
111 a2
113 45
116 a4
117 5.8
120 60
126 50
252 a7
132 31
136 105

:.:

:o 18
13 7

:

1%

1

1%

1

1:;::
1260
131.0

!
!

i
a
s
1
:
0
1
SCORING DEFENSE
G PTS
Vanderbilt
1
Southern MISS.
;
i
Northern III
Eowlmg Green :. 1.
Air Force . .__._
1
I
Auburn
1
:
NW -Las Vegas .
;
Colorado
1;
Wchila St
1
Arcona.
1
1:
Southern Cal
1
KICKOFF RETURNS
2

No1 vos42

5 190

1
1

: ‘ii
a 175
3 a1

+

3 i$

: 1..
_.

made..

Rushm plays
Net rusR mg yards..
: :. :
Rushing and passmg yards..
Passmg yards
Fewest rush-pass yards allowed
Fewest rushma vards allowed
Passes atiem idd
.........
Passes camp Psled ...........
Points scored ............

::.i
750

i.!
Z.!
2
100
100
10.0
10.0

Touchdowns Scored By Rushmg-Passing Onl

TO AVG
0 42.0
0 360
:
1
0
0
0
0

2:
292
27.0
267
262
253

mu
:..4#
230
E
si
_.

.14
,241
#

.Dene Garner Utah Slate (Long Beach Slate Sepl 7)
John Lee. UCLA (BrIgham Young. Sepl. 7) .‘.

:!I

AVG
0.0

Player, Team lop onenl. dale)
.Jlm Everett. PurBue (Pdtsburgh. Au 31
Robbie Bosco. Brigham Young (BosBon d allege. Aug 29).
.Bo Jackson, Auburn SW LouIslana. Sept. 7)
Jim Everetl. Purdue (b msburg. Aug 31)
Rabble Bosco. Brlgham Young. (Boston Colle e Au 29)
Dou Ga nor. Long Beach Slate (Utah Slafe. ?.,epl 9)
.Rob8E!
ie osco. BrIgham Young (Bosron College, Aug. 29).
.Mark Templeton. Long Beach Slate (UIah Stale. Sepl 7
k )

%

:.i
4.ooo
4.cmo
4ooo

PLAVER

Rushmg and passmg plays..
Rushin and passing yards
Net rus!l mg yards..
Passes attempted

E

MARGIN
/GAME
6OOD
5.oal

L
5

4

zJi2
E

iii:

TURNOVERSLOST
INT TOTAL
F”Y
i
i
8
!

Vanderbilt _. __
South Carolma
Texas Tech
.
Duke
.._._.....
Cal St Fullerton _.
Nebraska
Northwestern
_.
~~~a~,~y~:
:: :

VDSPG
4.0
10.0
120
29 0
46.0
49.0

TD VDSPG
D
10.0
460
9
52 0
69.0
:
79.0
670
92.0
I
%
1
lD9.0

A3;

I-A single game highs

RUBlUng and PWlng

z
2340
226.0
2250
218.0
215 0

%

RETURNS

GAMES Ns ‘“2

z!Jz
%i
253.0
252.0
244.5

DEFENSE

:
.._.

VDSPG
5650
372 0

ii

3
1

i il.:

Division

E%als

i
0

VDSPG
424.0

F A; CMPI!0333TP$;

Passes caughl
Receiving yards
Punt return yards
KIckoff return yards

Lewis Colberi. Auburn
Ron Keller, New Mexico
Shaun Burdick Cincinnati
Ra Criswell. Florida
Klrz Kennedy, Louisville
John Bruno. Penn Stale
:
Chris Mohr Alabama
Mike Preacher. Ore on..
:
Ruben Rodrlquez. 1 rrzona..
Thane Cleland. Washington..
Ernie Schrama r. Purdue
John Dretiwh. ‘Qall Stale..
:
Steve Superlck, West Virgima
Cris Car enter. Georgia
Arthur Pranklin. Memphis St.
Alan Herlme. Vanderbilt
Ted Henderson, UCLA.
Greg A Johnson, Bowling Green
Bob Hirschmann. Eastern Uh?h.
Robert Myers. Houston
Tim Walter. East Carolina
: 1..
Bill Smith. Missrsslppl
Burr~Saw~. Baylor
Bdly nigh en. Southern h&s. ::I. :

;:i

52

Nev -Las Vegas
1
9
:
ColoradoS
1: _.._........:
. . . . . . . .._.I
Western Mlch
Air Force.............
__.._ ,_.__ .__.._.___
1 1:
i
21 12
Missrwppr
1
Nsw Maxtco _..
__..
..:..::::
5
1 g
Miss Slate
BowhngGreen ._.._._..._..
I...:
:_:_.:
1 29
1:
Florida Sl
_. _. _. _. __. _.
___. 2 44 24
Washington
1
Purdue.. ._ ._..
.___......._........._...
1 If
1:
N.C.SlaIe .._......_.___
Texas Tech
1 :!
i
1
Kansas St.
Alabama. _..
._ . . . . . ..._._.._..‘._:_.
:i
1:
1
Baylor...................
.._........._
Soulhern Miss
1 z
1:
SW Lowslana..
_. _.
_. _. _. 2
Northern Ill ._
2
1;
1 13
9
Georgia
TURNOVER YAKOIN
TiJ;;DVERS GAINED

Passes completed
Passing yards

i
0

s

i

:

1

PASSINQ

Duke ..___.._._.
Utah
Ba Ior..
Au‘6urn _.
Cal St Fullerron
Maryland
Fxz&Tech
::

i

OFFENSE

_ _....
.............
........
21 z ?I
.............

BrIgham Voung
Purdue
Long BeachSl ._. __
Hawau
.
San Jose St
Kansas _._....__.
Washmglon St.
llllnols
Loulsvllle
Miami Fla)
__.
Wake i ores1
Oregon
Dragon St
.
: .I.
South Carolma..
No Carolina
Florrda.
Mlssisslppi
NCSlale __..
.._......._...
;u%&npIon .............
...................

PlMl

Jr 1

j

IPG

I-A team leaders
FASSINC

Air Force
Auburn
_. _: _:
Washmglon
._.
FlorIda
Duke
LouiswIle
Ball Stale
Colorado.
Arizona
Cmcmnall
Miami (Fla.)

j: 1
;: 1
:

TO

NO VDS

PUNTING

CL NO VDS TD AVG
Jr 2
A 2:zi
Fr 2 ‘ii
So 2 59 0 26.5
So 2
Jr 3 ii
i :.i
Sr 2
Jr 3 ii
: iz.!
Sr 3
So 3 !
i 2.:
Jr 3 73 0 243
Fr 2 48 0 24.0
So 3
Sr 3 ::
i $2
Jr 6
‘ii
: E
aa 0 22.7
113 0 226

Reggie Ta Ior. Cincmnali
Jr
Ronnie Ke7lay, Tulsa
So
Freddie Paylon. S. Jose St. Jr

a.5

6.5

CL G
Sr 1

.._

RETURNS

Rick Calhoun, Cal St. Full..
Wayne Walker, Taxas Tech
Stanley Monk. Duke. .
Mdt Garner, Kansas
Mark Dunn, New Mex. St.
Steve Griffm. Purdue
Brian Nuffer. Northwestern
Val Sikahema. Bri Young
Cabby Morrison, I MU ___.
Eddie Hunter. Vwgrma Tech
Blaik Thomas. Penn Stale
Darryl McGill. Wake Forest
James Witherspoon K SI.
Luther Johnson, UTl!P

CL NO VDS TD AVG
Sr 2 aa 0340
so 2 58 0 290
Jr 3 79 1 Zg.3
Sr 2 35 0 17.5
Sr 4 67 0 16.7
Jr 2 29 0 14.5
Fr 6 64 D 14.0
Fr 3 41 0 137
Fr 2 25 D 12.5
Jr 2 25 0 125
Jr 3 35 D 11.7
Fr 5 56 0 11.2
Jr 7 76 D 11.1
Fr 3 33 0 110
Jr 6 63 0 10.5
Sr 2 21 0 105
Jr 5 52 0 10.4
Sr 5 46 0 9.6

ReggaeRIchardeon. UIah
Doug Green. Duke _.
Thomas Everett Ba lor
Scott Thomas Air ? orce
Corn Redick. Cal St. Full
Keela CovIngIon. Mar land
T rone Thurman TX f ech
d ick Sherlck. Skill
Jerry M ers. Miss Slats
Marcus it alhews. E Mich.
Steve Vaea. Wyoming
Mark Wenlrel. Kansas St: :
Kdrlck Taylor. Wash. St
Rodney Taylor, N Ill. _.
Kelvin Marlin. Boston Col
Robert Adams, Oregon St.
Andrew Mon. S MISS.
Ron Milus. Washington
Regple McCummmgs. W.F.
Lew Barnes. Oregon
Gren RIchardson, Alabama
Von Shep ard. Nebraska
Terrence R alhls. New Max.

Pacdic
West Vlrgmla 1.. :
: 1. : : _:
Florida _......._......._.._.__.....__.
Wlchda St
Oregon St.
Southern Cal .
UCLA
::_: . . . . . . . . .._....
NET PUNTINQ

$

AU-PURPOSE

: : ::
2:
__. _. __. _.
Sr
__. _. _. _. __. Sr
Jr
Sr

,Pi

G ATT CMP

Sr
Sr

Carl Hilton, Houston
Jim Popp. Vanderbdl
.
Glen Kozlowski Brigham Young
J. R. Ambrose, ~wswppi
Steve Griffin, Purdue
Stan Hunter, Bowlm Green
James Brim, Wake Pores1
David Oyas. Hawali
Marc Zeno. Tulane
William Humes. Norlh Carolina
Stanley Davenport. Northwestern
Glen Crawford, Utah Slate.
Napoleon McCallum.Navy
Paul Sorce. Western Mlch..
Mark Bellw Brigham Voun
Scott Gleselman. Boston Co.0

INTERCEPTIONS

QOALS

CL G FGAq ‘4

John Lee. UCLA
Dene Garner. Ulah Slate
Larr Eckel, Colorado _.
JIM k Nelsen.Oregon St.
Bill Bell. New Mexico
Max Zendelas. Arlrona

1%
13.0

TO

Foy While. Wake Forest..
Don Kin SMU
_.
Steve S P,
ayden. Duke
Mike Narselh. Kansas

7)

leaders
FIELD

KUSMINQ

yaames oj’Septemher

-

: : : :I..

4
.I. 14

TOlAl.DEFENSE

E$;ynrn Mss.

G PLAYS VDS AVG TD’

.1

au 136
57
187 24
3.1 01
Bowlmg’Gre~~ :
;: E
$58 i
Northern Ill
.1
Mlsslsslppl..
Arlrona
.1
65 209
70
210 3.2
30
1
1
52 210 4.0 1
Alabama.
Wrchda SI
.1
at 225
a5
237 3.5
29 21
Miss Stale
Mamphts St..
2
117 467 4.2 3
Maryland
1
59 249 4.2 1
Long Beach St.
Kansas St
.1
74 267
5s
265 4a
3.6 1
Ball Slate
:
NW -Las Vegas .1
z z:
:.x
1
Duke
Brr ham Young .:
146
61 277
572 4395 23
1
a7 266 43
3
Ful0erton St
Touchdowns Scored By Rushmp-PassmgOnlY
SCORINQ OFFENSE
West Virgmra ..............
Auburn .........
.......
Paclflc
.................
Air Force ........
Oregon St. .................
Oregon ..............
Duke. .....................
Baylor. ..............
SouIh Carolina
..... 1:...
Florida .....................
SW .....................
Nev -Las Vegas ..............
Cakforma .............
Easl Carolina
.......
Kansas........:.:
.....
Texas Tech .........
:

Tolml
...............
....
...
............
Cmonnall
..... E
Pltlsburgh ..............................
............. 1% Bowling
Green ...........
.Sou?h Carolina (Cdadel. Sept 7)

............
............
......
....
........

..-;:
.41
56

Oklahoma St. ................
Tulsa .................
New Msxco
.................

:

!
1
;
1
1
1
2
1
;
2
1

‘ii
49
49
ii
2
J9
E
E
67
33
::

:
)

ii

1

:1

1

i1

September Y, 1YS5

Footbd

The NCAA

Statistics

games of September 71

[lbough

Division

I-AA individual
RUStilNG

leaders
FIEI LD DOAL

c,

YDSPG
1930
1540
1490
147.0
142.0

John Settle. Appalachian.
Gerald Anderson, Mrddle Term
EddreHa ward. Term Tech
Freddie L oak. Weber State
Warren Marshall: James Madrson
Dwight Stone. Middle Term
Mont Moan. North Texas St.
Rod % rtt. SW Missouri Sl
Davtd Ea er. Rmhmond
Tony BarY;ar. Florida A0M
Steve Srlson. lllmo~sState.
Doug Oorsa , Maine
Tony Tolbe4 . Delaware.
.
Rrcky Harris. Ga. Southern
_:
Duwa ne Pitt3 Eastern III
Brlly I rewer. North Texas St.
:
James Crawford, Eastern K
Jamre Townsend. Eastern VIash.
Jonas Eldrid e. Northern Ariz
_.
Bob Norrrs. %elawara
George Landry. Lamar
Burton Murchrson. Lamar
Trm Ray. Drake

Z.!
13.:
1275
1210
120.0
120.0
1x:
105.0
1mo
1%
imo
$%
SCORING

Doug Dorsey. Mame
.........
Dave Palazzr. Massachusetts
Tony Tolbert.‘Delaware.
.........
Brian Ja er. Furman
Dwighl d tons. Middle Tann :
.........
Sebashan Brown. Belhune-Cook
Darryl Jones, Jackson St
Merrrl Hoes. Idaho State
Marty Zeridejas. Nevada-Ran0 .
Rodney Payne, Murray State
Mel Kirkse Southern Ill.
Rod Wrtt, 6,W Mtssourr St..
Harry Mehre. Wm. 0 Mary
Paul Pohti. Illinois St
Burton Murchrson Lamar
Edlv Erawer. North Texas St

CL
Sr
Sr
Sr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Jr
Sr
Jr
$

G
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
1
:

Sr
Sr
Jr
Sr
Sr
So
So
Jr
So
Sr
Sr
Jr

2
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1

':07

::
:ii

;:

ATl

4

18.0
180
18.0

1:
so

1%i
14.0

5:

E

2
Jr

:i:

Sr

12
120
12.0
120
12.0
12.0
12.0
10.0

:A
3
2
Sr

1::
10.0
EFFICIENCV

CMP
CMP PCT

ii

11
10 5500
55.56

27
15

'9" E:i

f5
16
:

5 E
9 56.25
33 70.21
ii

ii
64
ii
35

%

21
10 5143
55.26
z 2E
40 66.67
21 60.00

z

"!l ii.:

2

1: z

i!

20
14 5a33
40.70

::

:i

INT
0
2
0
1
1
1
0
1
1
2
1
0
1
6
2
1
1

INT
PCT
00
11.11
.I0
6.67
3.05
2.06
.a,
2.13
1.69
952
2.85
.W
156
6.45
3.33
2.88
169

i
1
2
1
2
2

ii
3.23
033
2.44
541
7.14

Ei

YDS AiT
2431215
265 14.72
266905
167 12.47
237 9.12
319 9.11
1691056
433 9.21
4% 0.39
2%10%
244 697
295 7.76
527 023
683 7.34
380 6.47
279 7.97
366732
1:
200
194
X9
310

2:
6.45
000
6.56
83.0

194 6.93

1ii $2
1

TO RATING
PO%,:

5.56

175.3

21 6.67
741

:z.:

:
1

8’.E
625

12
165 6

: 2:
2 952
4 1143
2 526
3 489

1561
157.4

.!

1Ki
130.7
120.7

1

2

iii
2.06
3.77

162.0

1420
1370
136.2

01 4.76
00

1%

:

1%

2:

31 732
2.70
2 714

1g.:
117.5

RECEIVING

Davrd Pandt. Montana St
Calvm Prerce.Eastern III..
Jay Poa Davrdson
.
Scott Au9;er. Idaho
_.
Keith Paskett. Western Ky.
Br an Calder. Nevada-Ran0
Se‘bastran Brown. Bethune-Cook
Leland M&m Rrchmond
Duane Baker, Montana St.

“s
Jr

.................
...........
.................
..............
:

West Texas St.
Mrchael Clemens. Wm .S Mary
Connell Swam, Southern B R
Tony Hunter, Barsa Slate
.:I
Crarg Rrchardson. Eastern Wash
Joel Cuffman. Youngstown St.
Joe Thomas. Mtssmsrppr Val.

.......
.................
: .................

3:

:;.I
10.0

Jr

i.8

::

ii

{{

:.i
0.0

Sr
Jr

ALL-PURPOSE

::

PUNT REl NRNS
CL NO
Trm McK er. Tex-Arlngtn
Sr 3
Warren Ealhoun. III St _. so 4
Ed Fashaw. Southern Ill.
Jr 3
Chris Darrm ton Web St
Sr 4
Na Young e a. Southern
so 5
WiXieWare. Miss Val
Sr 6
Jr 6
Sr 4
so 0
Jr 2
Rod Thorn ‘son. Pr View
so 0
Davrd MCLJrary. Tn.-Chat.
Sr 2
Marquette She ard. Al St. Jr 3
Brain Kaskia, d avada-Rena so 3
Jr 2
Flip Johnson. McNeeseSt
Frankie Brown. S B R
Sr 2

Division

4

Jr
so
Jr
Jr
Jr
So

1
1
1
1
1
1

?
Sr
Jr
So
E

1
1
1
1
1

Jr
Sr
Jr
So

1
1
1
1

j:
Sr
Jr

1
1
1

Bertram Chew, Delaware St.
Mrles Nicholson, Western Caro
VencteGlenn. lndrana St.
Phrl Alwall, Delaware.
1 rone Jones. Delaware
L!arl Johnson. Jackson St.. :
Richard Johnson. Eastern Ky
Larry Tales. Youngstown St.
Keith Rutledge. East Term
Jerry Plckens. North Texas St.
Clarence Trotter, Miss Val
_,
Georgehark. Northern Ariz. .

::i

KICKOFF

YOS TO AVG
70 1 260
05 0 21.2
57 0 19.0
73 0 10.2
05 0 170
122 0 15.2
120 1 150
57 0 14.2
112 0 140
26 0 14.0
105 1 13.2
25 0 125
36 0 12.0
36 0 12.0
24 0 12.0
23 0 115

Ek
Jr
So
Jr
Jr
So
Fr
Jr
Sr
Sr
Fr

izY:c!2;P;2t::~:
: ::
Trm Clements. Montana St Sr
Tom Johnson. SE La
Fr
John Stone. Delaware St.
So

NO YDS TD AVG
3 161 1 53.7
0 400
s 1:
0 300
:

E

i $2

: ‘8
2 49

: %
0 24.5

3
4 91
5 113
2 45

0 22.7
0 227
0 22.6

1 24.4

i
3

i %i
0 21.7
0 213

E
64

OFFENSE
VDS/

Montana St.
Eastern Wash.
Idaho.............
Nevada-Rena
Rhode Island
MISS.Valley
Eastern Ill
Youngsrown St.
Weber St
TennesseeSt.
Wdham a Mary
Western Ky
Citadel
Berhune-Cook
pra;
St.

CL G
Jr 2
Sr 1

NO YDS
4

: 1..

;:1
so
so
Sr
so
Jr

:
_: :

K-r
!.i
i.:

IN TPCT
3 65.6
1 58.5
4 50.3
1 69.2
5 472
6 645
:

27
10
Marshall : : 1.. :
Alabama St
.......................
E
Idaho St.
_. 1. : .........................
.__ ........ ... .........
::
Northern Iowa
PA8SlNQ DEFENSE

:

zz

!

2.:

Y
4
1

ZE
570
40.0

i
2
3
2
2

2;
52.2
370
62.2
460

:
:

E
:
;

NET PUNTING

:

2: 2.:

!

193

11
3

x

! iti
:

it

i if?.:
0 102
2 17.7

E

0 170
16.5

1::

i
130
Rmhhg

TOTAL OFFENSE

RUSHING
PASSING
CA: GpdN ;SS $1
AZ g

Rrck Worman. Eastern Wash.
Scolt Linehan. Idaho
22 54 47
40 370
Kelly Bradley, MontanaSt _. __. 12 20 36 -1:
WillmTotten. Miss Val . _.
15 :
7
-13
7
Errc Beavers, Nevada-Rena
Greg Farland. Rhode Island..
5
Sean Payton. Eastern III.
0 1: :
:E
zi
E
Jeff Miller. lndrana St _.
10 30
7
23
Stan Yagrello. Wm. & Mary.. _.
;
$
2
6
E$E
Bobby Lamb. Furman.
10 205
Gilbert Renfros, TennesseeSt.
10 30 4;
.E!
97 572
Leon Brown. Howard __
__. 1: g
Dave Stireman. Weber State
1;
E
;:
Bernard Hawk. Bethunetook
1
0 1:
-11
41 269
Jeff Cesarone. Western Ky.
:
-27
Anthony Benjamin, Alabama St
i
::
"u iti
Krp Allen, Crtadel
7 22 41 4
70 490
Johnny Cola, Texas Southarn _. 16 T
g
59 495
Carl Fodor. Marshall _.
0
Bob Blerer, Rmhmond
2
z;
Steve Bradley, Davidson
55 245
Bob Courmay. Youngstown St.
21 230
Craig Austin, Northern Aria
47 433
Touchdowns-Ras$mnsible-ForAre Players Tds Scored And Passed For

d

-8

I-AA

Field goals made.
Points scored

3

0
1

1.60
150

NO
&
5
Jr
.f; 1:
6
Sr
Jr :
Sr 4
Jr 4
Jr 10
Sr 5
Sr 4
Sr 11
Sr 9
F
6
11
Jr 13

AVG
400

1

J'
3

7:
50

PUNTING

Gre Burke, Morehead St.
Cur is Mood Texas Southern
Greg Davis. rtadel. __. ___. ____.
MI: Rrca Montana
Barry Woodruff. Western Ill.
Adam Lindsey, Western Ky
Nrck Xtdes. Youngstown St.
Kevin Brown. West Texas St
Gear e Crmadevdla East Term.
Jeff 70 lift Maine :.
_. __ __.
Mark I?oydls. Appalachran _. _.
Stacy Gore, Arkansas St.
La ne Taylor. Florida A&M
Jo Kn Drurett. James Madison
Mike Crow, NW Louislana
John Earl, Norrhern Arrr.
_:

3.;
46.2
::::
45.2
450
44.9
434
42.5
417
41.7
41.5
414
41.3

E%
$2:

RUSMINO OPRN90
G CAR YDS AVG
MrddleTenn.._.... 1 53 380 72
Weber St.
_.
1 56 364 6.5
NorthTaxasSt. _.. 1 52 243 65
__. 1 49 313 6.4
Lamar
Delaware.. _. _. _. 1 64 310 40
1 51 309 6.1
Massachusetts
Furman
.._._. 1 53 201 53
Soulhern Ill
SW Mrssourr St.. 1. z 1: E
!3
Appalachian St __. 1 42 262 6.2
Term.Tech.. _. __. 1 51 261 5 1
SC State
__. 2 113 521 4.6
hlcNeeseS1
; ,$ g
;,;
Delaware St
Nevada-Rena
1 36 237 66
Western Care.
1 50 236 4.7
ArkansasSt. ..__. 2 117 459 39
1 59 22s 3.9
Rrchmond
Jackson%
____ 1 51 224 4.4
FlortdaAaM.....
2 61 441 54

YDSPG Idaho St
Delaware. _. _:
2:
Western Car0 _. _.
JacksonSt ._. _.
$0” Nevada-Rena
57 5 TennesseeSt.
MoreheadSt .__._
Eastern Wash ._..
Ri
Mrddlelenn
IllmorsSI
iii
Massachusetts.
2.:
Florrda A&M
101 0 McNeeseSt
_.
103.0 Easrern K
_.
1140 Montana 4 t
.._
115.0 Lamar
1180 James Mad&
121 0 Western Ky
125 5

DEFENSE
G CAR YDS AVG 113 YDSPG
1 3s -12 -0.3 1
-12.0
110
1 17 11 06 i
1 12 20 1.7
$2
1 26 26 13
31 0
1 24 31 1.3 i
34.0
2 65 66 10 i
1 23 38 1.7
2:
1 20 36 19 0
1 36 45 1.2
45.0
1 27 45 17 I!
1
465

iii

115
63
::

1
2
1
1
1

33 71 22
73 151 2 1
24 70 33
42 02 2.0
33 g i,j

i.

9.0
71 0

i

75.5
700

01

%I

i

i

!
1

::
940

g

;,;

TOTIL OFFENSE
MARGIN
rj PLAE ‘$7 A;; TD YDSPG
/GAME
Weber St
10 ooo
Nevada-Rena. 1.. 1
75 wo 00 Y i%
1w 500 5.7
Eastern Wash
1
:.z
Furman..
1
71 540 77 : 2:
1
73 507 6.9 4 507.0
Lamar. _.
:.z
Monrana St.
1
ii z
2
i 3::
Idaho
._
1
E
Richmond _. 1
3mlO
ii E
2.: : %I
lndrana St
6 441.0
TennessaeSt
:
PTS
1; E
:.i
9 441.0
Miss. Valley _. 2
2 4400
Yom stown St.. 1
E iii
2.: 4 429.0
Midd!eTenn
1
Eastern Ill
1
02 426 5.2 3 4280
0 410.0
Northern Iowa
1
ii :::
“5.: 5 4140
Bethune-Cook
1
1 4130
Western Car0
1
4 395.0
?i 2
:.i
Massachusetts
1
Florrda A6M
2
126 788 63 10 394.0
Touchdowns Scored By Rushing-PassingOnly

DeFEYSE
r:
i'

Eastern Wash
Marshall
: ::
Eastern Ky
MiddleTenn. .._.: _.._ ::
llllnots St
TermChananooga
McNeaseSt.
Delaware St
Mrddle lenn.
Idaho St
Appalachran St.
Term-Chat1
SW Texas St
Boise St
Delaware
Murray Stale
TennesseeSt
West Texas St..

:

:
RETURNS
G NO

1
1
1
1
5

YDS

! 1:
4 120
1 28
3 02

‘70 %
35.3
i 5
i
0
0
0

i
ii
6 157
:

TD’ YDSPG
2
73 0
1 157.0

0 32.0

‘Z

:
1
2
2
0
1
4
1
3
5
3
4
0
4
2
I

E.!
262
26.0
257

single game highs
PLAYER

Pmhg

Rushing and passing plays.
Rushm\and passmg yards.
Net rus mg yards
Passes attemoted
Pass.33 completed
Passing yards
lmmhang md kkk mtuNN
Passes caught
Recervingyards
Punt return yards
Krckoff return yards

ID

!

:

1:

Division

K%

:

iti

TURNOVERSLOST
FUM
‘“‘0 ‘“k
A
i
!
i
0
!
3
2
:
:
A
:
2

KICKOFF

E
124

2
rG

Western Caro.

3
1

2%
2695
269.0
2660
265.0

ii

t!

yo6:
To
335
AvG
i!
1 26.0

‘F

ii!%

YOS

1:
103
220
230
110
121
251

SCORING

-30 443
44.0
16 43.3

2:,2

i.!
9.9
14 7

1

1
2

‘:
3

ii!.!
3520

66
7.3
60
9.2
12.4
6.2
7.0
7.0

1
:
:

ND YDS NET
REj REj ;;f

%.!

‘ii

TURNOVIiRS GAINED
FUM
‘“‘9 ‘““Ii
:
:
:
i
t
i
6
1
:
:
:
:
5

Weber St .....................
Easrern Ky. ..........................
East Tennessee................
Term.-Chattanooga....................
SW Missouri St ...............
lndrana St. .......................
North Texas St .....................
JacksonSt. .......................

YDSPG

333

iii:
25 0
47.0
455

I

TURNOVER I YARQIN

RUSE

14:

!

:

RUSHING

._.

TPCT

72

.........
Western III. ................
NWLouisiana .........................
Akron ....................
......
.
Montana
......................
Southern Ill. ................................
James Madison ..............................
Furman ................
.......
Rhode Island ...........................
Delaware St ..............
................
IdahoSt .........................................
Weber St.
.......................
BoisaSt. ............................
Louisiana Tech
SWTaxasSt. ........... ..~....~~.~.....~
......
East Tennessee.
Marshall .........
: .... : ....... : : .........
1.
SWMrssouriSt
Bethune-Cook. .................................................
SE Louisiana .............................
Arkansas St. ..........
................

:.i
6.5

12

IPG
200
2.M
200
2.00

zi
72
16
ld

:

1
1
1
2
2

TD
0
0
0
0

i?

z

:: 1
Srl

RETU RNS

Robert Allord. Mrddle Term
Ronald Scott. S B.R.
Kerth Isom. Ap alachian
Bob Norm. DePaware
Herbert Harbison. N C A01
Crarg Hedge, TennesseeSt.
Vmcent Sampson.W Tex St
Fli Johnson. McNesse St.
Te8 Ray. Montana.. ____
James Stevenson. S Ill
Raynard Smrth. SW MO. St.

PASUNQ

RUNNERS
5:

INTERCEP WON8

FGPG
4.w
300

I-AA team leaders

f.:

5:

G ‘““a Ftj PC&
1
3 3lOOO
1
1
"3 : 1 it
1

CL
Jr
Jr
so

Jon Nmola~sen.r~waid
Tim Foley. Ga Southern
bran Decrcto. Idaho
Krrk Roach, Western Care.
Eric Stein. Eastern Wash

i7.:

::
Jr

.................
.................

Oavid Pandt. Montana St
John Serrls. Appalachran..
::
Robert Alford. Mrddle Term
Calvm Pierce. Eastern Ill..
:
Bob Norrrs. Delaware
Kerth Paskelt. Western Ky.
.: : : : : : 1. :
Oaman Stephens, Morehead St
.
Jerry Ma es. Youn stown St.
Michael ! lemons, 8m 0 Mary
Freddre Cook, Weber State
Merrll Hoge. Idaho Stata
Gerald Anderson, Middle Term.
Duwa ne Pit& Eastern Ill..
Doug I; orsey. Mame
EddreHayward. Term Tech
.I..
: : 1.. : :
Tony Hunter, Borse State
Warren Marshall, James Yadrson
::
Jamie Townsend, Eastam Wash.
Tony Tolbert. Delaware. _.
.
Bryan Calder, Nevada-Rena
Ted Ray Montana
Dwrght Stone. Middle Term.
: : : :

CTPG
13.0

.s

Paul Pohb. Illmom St.
Dale Dawson. Eastern Ky.
John Dowlm Youngstown St
Dan Maher. #astern Ky.
Warren Sidwell. W Texas St
Marty Zendejas, Nevada-Rena
Mike An ell. Northern Iowa
~;;V;/&A#afachmn
:::::::

1zl
12.0

ii

..........
..........
..........
.... .....
..........
..... ....
.........
..........
.......
..........
........
........
PASSING

Dave SIrreman. Weber State
Bobb Lamb, Furman .__._..
Jeff d dlar. lndrana Sr.
___.
Brent Pease,Montana
Bob Blarar. Richmond..
Errc Beavers Nevada-Rena
Tracy Ham: Ga. Southern
_.
Crarg Austm. Northern Ariz
Johnny Cole, Texas Southern
Bob Courtney. Youngstown St.
Jerome Baker. Delaware St
Stan Va cello. Wm a Mary
Carl Fo8 or. Marshall
Wrllre Totten. MISS.Val.
Kell Bradley. Montana St. _. _.
MICx ael Kelly, Florrda ALM..
Rick Worman. Eastern Wash.
Dale Edwards. Austin Peay
Melvm Pete,Jackson St.
Bob Wilder, Marne
Brent Warson. Lamar..
Bernard Hawk, Bethune-Cook
Kevm Srsk. Murra State..
Hazsen Choates. ry,orseStata
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Touchdowns Scored By Rushing-PassingOnly
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:

.Davtd Pandl. Montana Slata (Pamand Slate. Sept. 7).
.Calvin Pierce, Eastern lllmois (NE Missourr. Sepl 7
.Jamie Frtzgerald. Idaho Stale (Northern Colorado, L,.i,.:....::::~EJl
.Robart Alford. Mtddle Tennessee(Lenorr Rhyne. Sept. 7)
.Paul Politi. lllinors State (Western Illmom. Sept. 7
.Rodney Payne. MurrayState (SE Mrssourr. Sept \ 1
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213.0
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2440
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2565
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2640
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Weber St _. __. _.
Nevada-Rena
Southern Ill
Idaho St..
__
Massachusetts
Furman
lndrana St
Mlddle Term
BethuneCook.
Florrda A6M
~yiinH:psourlSt.

_.

:

_. _.

Murra State
:
North f exas St. _.
Delaware St. _____. ____.
Northern Ariz
$oyui.....................
MISS.Valley
Delaware

.I. :
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1. J. Caccia

Stanley J. Clark

Jim Dutcher

\
DI. Robert J. Murphy

Bill McClure

chalnpioll~

1tips

Harlan

D. Knosher

John D. Marshall

Jr.

m
Dr. James
J
C. &fleer

Jack Ryan

Richard

D. Schultz
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Future championships
I. Dates and sites have been determined for the following future NCAA
championships:
1985 Division II Football ChampionshIp (December l4)-Palm
Bowl,
McAllen, Texas.
1986 Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Championship (March 27-29)p
Providence Civic Center, Providence, Rhode Island (Providence College and
Brown University cohosts).
1986 Division I Men’s Lacrosse Championship semifinals and finals (May
24,26)-Rutgers
University, New Brunswick, New Jersey. Site orlginally set at
the U.S. Military Academy, which withdrew as host because of changes in its
academic calendar.
1986 Men’s and Women’s Skiing Championships (March 5-8)-Stowe,
Vermont, with the University of Vermont as the host institution. The alpine
events will be held at Stowe Mountain and the Nordic events at Trapp Lodge.
1986 Men’s and Women’s Indoor Track Championships (March 14-15)Myriad Convention Center, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, with the University of
Oklahoma as host institution.
1987 Division 1 Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track Championships (June
3-6)-Louisiana
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana.
1987 Division I Wrestling ChampionshipsUniversity of Maryland,
College Park, Maryland.
1988 Division I Wrestling Championships--Iowa
State University, Ames,
Iowa.
1989 Division I Wrestling Championships ~ Myriad Convention Center,
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma (IJniversity of Oklahoma and Oklahoma State
University cohosts).
1986 Division II Wrestling Championships (February 2X-March I)&
Southern Illinois lJmversity, Edwardsville, Illinois.
1986 Division III Wrestling ChampionshIps (February 2%March I)-~
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey.

Regional dates
2. Dates and sites have been determined for the following N<‘AA regional
competition:
1986 Division I Wrestling Championships West regional (February 2%
March I) --Southwest MIssour Stata Univcrslty, Sprlngficld, Missouri.
1’336 Division II Wrestling Championships (Fchruary 22 or 23) ITList
Fdlnboro Univcrslty of Pcnnsylvanla, Fdlnhoto, PennsylvanIa: Mideast
Wright State Ilnivrrsity. Dayton, Ohio; Midwe
C‘rntral Missouri Stale
Ilniversity, Warrenshurp, Missouri, Soulh
I,ibcrly University, Lynchburl:,
Virginia; Wc5t (‘alit’ornln State IlnlvcrGty, Chico. California.
19X6 I)lvlslon III Wrcxtlcng <‘h;~mpt~~n~h~p~
(Fchruary 22 or 23) Northeast Ithaca t‘ollege, Ithaca. New YOIk; Southe;ist Trent~m State <‘ollrge,
Ircnton, New Jersey

4. Autornal~c cJu;~lllic;~~lcrnlor futltre NCAA
;ipprcrvcd lor the I’0llowing confcrcnccs.
J~IVISIOI~I Men’\ ICC IJorkcy C’hamplonshlp

ch;rtnpl~rrlshlJ” has been
t:aslern <‘allege Athlerir

James R. Spalding

Vernon M. Smith

David

Yates

.

New committee chairs
New NCAA committee chairs assumed ofjice September 1. &ginning with the top row. from left
to right: I. J. Caccia. Idaho State University, Division I-AA Football Committee; Stanley J. Clark,
Cahfornia State University, Hayward,
Men’s Tennis Committee; Jim Dutcher, University of
Minnesota, Twin Cities. Men’s &skethall
Rules Committee; Harlan D. Knosher. Knox College.
Division III Men’s L3askethall Committee; John D. Marshall Jr., Fayetteville State University,
Division II Football Committee; Bill McClure, Louisiana State University, Men :F and Women k
Track and Field Committee; Dr. Robert J. Murphy. Ohio State Universit~y. Drug Education
Committee; Dr. James C. Puffer. University of California, Ins Angeles, Committee on Competitive
Safegu0rd.y and Medical Aspects qf Sports; Jack Ryan. U.S. Military Academ-v, Men > Swimming
Committee; Richard D. Schultz, University of Virginia, Division I Men i Basketball Committee:
Vernon M. Smith, Unrversitv qf Toledo. H&h School All-Star Games Committee: James R.
Spolding, Bellurmine College, Division II Mm> Basketball Comnuttee. and Davul Yare.y.
Universit~v of Oklahoma. Men :s Go&’ Committee.

Texas editors defend using point spreads
Scvcral ‘Jcxas newspaper exccutivcs
have mdlc;itcd they plan lo contlnuc
puhlishlng point \prc;cd~ on Southwest Athlelic C‘crnl’crcnce football
and haskethall g!arncq decpitt- an ap
pc:tl by SW(~ <‘ommis\ioncr C,rcd
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Legislative
1985 Column

Affidavits

No. 31

concerning financial aid to Division III
student-athletes

At its recent meeting, the NCAA Council approved a recommendation by
the Division 111Steering Committee to allow Division 111member instituttons
to admintster an alternative affidavit concerning financial aid to studentathletes under the requirements of Proposal No. 9 (adoptedby the:fifth special
NCAA Convention, June 21, 19X5).
The specific language of the altcrnativr alltdavtt now has been approvedby
the Administrative Committee and will he malled to Divtsion 111 chlcf
executive officers September 9. This being the case, Division 111 member
instttutions will have the optton of asking student-athletes to complete ctther
the financial aId affidavit form that was mailed to the chief executive officers
August I, I9XS. or the new altrrnativc form.
‘The Dlvtston III Steering Commtttce’s primary concern in recommending
the alternative form was to protect the confidentiality of the specific amount of
lnslitutionally administcrcd financial aid each student-athletes receives. Some
Institutions indicated that they did not believe the specific amount should be
avatlablr for review by the head coach. The alternative form permits the
student to indicate whether his or her institutional financial aid exceeds the
student’s need. The final four questions of the student-athlete’s affidavit
remain the same.

Principles of institutional control and responsibility
special Convention Proposal No. 7
Special Convention Proposal No. 7 requires an annual audit of all
expenditures for an institution’s intercollegiate athletics program by an
individual from outside the institution selected by the institution’s chief
executtve officer or his or her designee. Recently, the NCAA Administrative
Committee concluded (and the Council affirmed) that in order for an external
audit of a booster group’s expenditures on behalf of an Institution’s intercollegiate athlettcs program (per special Convention Proposal No. 7) to be effective,
it will bc necessary for the auditor to review all expenditures of the
booster group so the auditor can determine which expenditures had been made
for the institution’s athletics program. However, the auditor’s report to the
institution’s chief executive officer can be limited to those expenditures that
were made In behalf of the athletics program.

services

The provisions of Constitution 3-I -(h)-(4) identify benefits incidental to a
student’s participation in intercollegiate athletics that may be financed by the
institution. In addition, the provisions of Constitution 3-l-(g)(5) and Case No.
60 (page 273, 1985-X6 NCAA M anual) prohibit a student-athlete from
receiving professional services (for which a fee normally would be charged) at
less than normal or at no expense unless such services are available to the
student body in general.
This being the case, it would not be permissible for an outside professional
individual dr organization to provide instructional or training programs to a
member institution’s student-athletes, on either a voluntary or a compensatory
basis, unless such programs are available to a similar extent and accessible to
the student body in general. For example, it would not be permissible for the
institution’s athletics department to pay the costs for a motivational/self
improvement firm or individual to conduct seminars for the institution’s
student-athletes unless the seminars were also provded to the student body in
general in similar format and duration. However, it would be permissible for
institutional staff members to conduct such seminars.
This marerral was provrdrd
by thr NCAA legislafive services deparrmenr
as an aid co member insritulrons.
Ijan
rnsrirurion
has a question thar
11 would like to have answered in rhis column, the question should be
direcled IO Stephen R. Morgan. assi.rtanl execullve dtreclor. at the NCAA
national o#ice.

Committee

Notices
I

I

Member institutions are invited to submit nominations for interim vacancies
on NCAA commtttces. Nominations to fill the following vacancies must be
rccetvcd by Fannie B Vaughan, administrative assistant. in the NCAA
national office no later than September 23, 1985.
Council: Replacement for Mary Alice Hill, no longer at San Diego State
University, effective upon adjournment of the I986 Conventton. Replacement
must be a woman from Division 1.
Men’s Ice Hockey: Replacement for Thomas J. Birmingham, no longer at
St. Anselm College. Replacement must be from Division II or III East
(Distrtcts I and 2) ice hockey region.
Replacement for James W. Elltngwood, North Adams State, deceased.
Replacement must be from Division II or III East (Districts I and 2) ice hockey
region.
One of the two appointees must be an administrator.

Weinhauer, Arizona State
agree on cash settlement
Former Arizona State University
basketball Loach Bob Weinhauer has
accepted a settlement that will pay
him %300,000 over the next five years
as compensation for his being released
by the university in July.
The agreement, signed by Weinhauer and university President J.
Russell Nelson and approved by the
state board of regents, provides a
$220,744 annuity that will pay Weinhauer %300,000 in equal monthly payments over a five-year period. Weinhauer also will be paid %13,63 I
immediately and keep $I 2,000 he
received in June.
The agreement also added $30,400
for his attorney’s fees.

11

Certification deadline is December 1
for high school all-star contests

Assistance

Extra benefit-professional

9,198~

Wrinhauer, 45. was released July 9
after posting a three-year overall rccord of 4445. He filed a $400,000
claim against the uruversity, contending he had an agreement to coach thr
Sun Devils for five years when he was
hired from the University of Penn+
vania in 19X2.
University attorneys said any longterm agreement was invalid because
state law limits contracts of university
employees to one year.
Nelson said all of the money toward
the settlement will be paid during the
current fiscal year and that it will
come from athlettcs department revenues and not taxpayers’ funds, in
compliance with state law.

Organizations that wish to certify
thetr summertime high school all-star
football or hasketball games must return application forms by December I
The NCAA High School All-Star
Games Committee will consider all
applications received by that date.
Those received after December I may
not be considered for another year.
The commtttcc, which consists of
both college and htgh school representatlves, acts in place of those state
high school athletics associations that
have declined to accept jurisdiction
for certifying high school all-star
games. The committee’s charge is Included in NCAA Constttutton 3-9(a).
Individuals who participate tn allstar football games should note a
change in Criterion No. 9 relating to
practice. If a participant competes in
a high school all-star football game
within two weeks of his last high
school game, hc must have had at
least four days of organized practice
prior to the day of the game. In the
past, nine days of organized practice
wcrc required regardless of the timing
of the game.
Following are all criteria that apply
to high school all-star football and
basketball games:
I. Participation
in the game shall be restncled
to mdwidual*
who have complctcd
their hrgh
school elrg~brlrty I” the rpor, and have not yet
enrolled
I” and attended
classes durmg
P
regular term al a collcpialc
inblitution.
2. Players participa,#ng
in the game shall live
withm the state m which rhe game 1%played. or.
if the game LI mterst~,e
m nature,
then the
par,icip;rting
players shall live within the states
mvolved.
The xlcctirm
of a participant
shall
not be contingent
upon a cash contrtbution
to
the orgamzanon
sponsor,ng
the game or the
purchase ot game program space or advernsmg
3. The game shall be sponsored
and adminrs,ered wlely
hy ao organiration
ertablishcd
and operatmg
I” ,he commun,,y
or state ,n
which the game ,s played
4. The game shall have an es,abli,hed
charltahle or educational
purpox~.
the financral
records of the game <hall reftec, an accomplishment
of rhat purpose.
and all net rece,p,s
from the game shall be utihzed
for such purpose Ncl receipts shall bc gross receipts less
expenses drrectly connec,ed
wrth the administratlon
and conduct
ot the event.
Gross
rcceiptr
rhall
include
all rc~c~,~cs
derwed from the game mcludmg
sale of ,ickc,s
flcrs taxes), concess,o”s,
programs.
radro nghtr.
television
right,.
movie righta and soy other
mcome
derived
from
the operanon
of the
game. including
amounts don&cd
by individw
als or organrratiom
for general
or specific
purposes.
No comphmenrary
uckets shall be
allowed.
Not more than 60 percent
ot the
game’\
grobr
receipt,
can bc consumed
by
expenses drrectly connected
wtth the admm&
tratwn
and c,mduct
of the went
Expenses drrectly connec,ed
wr,h the admrnistratlon
and conduc,
of the even, shall mclude
promotion
and publicity.
ticket,. general game
;,nd learn expenses.
~drn,n,stratrve
expcn\c\.
and any other
expenses
neces,ary
tor the
conduct
ot the game, mcludlng
amounts
pald
hy lndividualr
or organization\
for *pccil’ic
purposes(e
g.. transporratron.
banquet. awards.
stafl).
5. ~ollowingthegame.thesponsorinyorgan~
vahon
\hall
provide
to the Nc‘AA
hy the
requwed
deadhne
(a) a complete
frnanclal
record
of the game: (h) confirmanon
of a
physician’\
prcacncc
at the game. availability
durmg all practrce sesstons and medrcal examination,
ol all parnc,pants
prior to the competttron.
and (c) proof
ot pz~yment (canccllcd
check or certrfied statement
from chantable
or
educational
organiration)
of all net proceeds
(rncludlng
any delayed amounts)
to the charitable or educational
organwa,,on.
6 Expenx~
of participant*
-hall he limited
to actual
,ranrpor,at,on.
hoard
and room
co\ls
Payment
shall he made directly
by the
sponsormg
agency to the vendor, except tha, tn
,ho\c imtanccr
where it is more convenient
to
use cash to rermhurre
,he par,~~rpant
for hi\
transportatmn
costs. thir may he done. prowdud
a receipt 15 secured.
7. If awards are made to the players participating
in the game. they shall be m keeping
wth ,he requlremcnts
crtabhrhed
by the high
school
a,hle,rc\
a.\\octatron
of the sta,c in
which the game IS played
In no mstance may
the total cost 01 the award exceed S IS. nor may
a merchandise
award be prerented.
It shall no,
be permrssrble
,o prowde
awards or prweb to
part~crpants
I” recognmon
of therr outrtandmg
game performance.
Only one award ,o each
particrpan,
IS permissible:
therefore,
presentation of additional
gifts or mcmen,o$
i> prohihitcd.
8. The sponsoring
organ~atlon
shall prowde
for adequate
medical
care and cxpcnx
for
each participant
in ,he event of accrden,
or
rnpry from rhe nme the player leaves home for
practiceand/or participationin the game unlil
the player returns
home; ,hls protecrron
shall
be rn the form of travel accrdcn, and medical

insurance.
which at Ica\l shall cnvcr ir claim ot
510.000
for death
and diwwmhcrmcm
;,nd
$25,000 for medical
Ircatment
resulting
from
an acciden,
incurred
by Lhc participant
in
travelmg
to or from the game, or prac,~mg
for
or playlrrg in rhe g;,me.
9 Lath parlicipant
in a foothall
game cow
ducted more rharl two weeks after the partrw
pant.\ Iits, hrgh school contest shall h;lve had at
led0 oinc day, of organircd
practwc
prior to
the day of rhe game. of which the f,r\, three
d;ry\ ,h;rll be hmrted to noncontact
condmonrrlg
drdl\ in which no footb;dl
gcw or protectwe
equ,pmcn,
other than hcadgcarand
\hoc\\hall
be worll
Each part,c,par,,
,,I a foothall
garnc
cond~lcrcd wthln two wceksol
the pwr~~p;,nt‘s
la,, hrgh \ch,r,rl toothall
game shall have had iit
least four days of orgamzed
practrce prror I,,
the d;ty 01 the game. ot which “one need be
ooncon,act
conditionlog
clrtll\
Each part~pant
,n a haskethall
game shall
h;,ve had at least three days of organwed
prxticc
prmr to the d;ly of the game 11 pl;,yed
dung
Lhc \chool yc;,r ;,nd i,, Ica\t five day, r,t
organwcd
practice prior to ,hc day of ,hc game
11 played following
graduatlorl
Each part,c,pant
shall have been pronounced
phy&ally
11, to parnc~pate
as a result 01 a
cwrcnt
mcdicalexamimttion
made and ccrtitied
in wuritlrrg hy the Family physician.
further. the

physIcran
a, the game Gtc shall ccrti(y that no
player WPS petmtt,cd
to take part m workout\
or game competrttorl
unless \o certrfled
hy a
quaIlfled
medtcal doctor
IO A quaIdled
medrcal
dnctor
must be
pre\ent
durrng
the playtng
of Ihe g:amc ;tnd
avadable
during
*II practice ~.esstoos In addition. the management
mu,, provrde
lor each
scheduled
practice.
a\ well a\ for Lhc game. (a)
the presence of a perwn quaIlfled
arrd dclegatcd
to render emergency
ci,re ,o a stricken arhle,e.
wch ar a compctcn,
athletic,
Lraincr. ;tnd (b)
plaoned BCCC\S to a mcdlcal fac,hty. mclud,ng
a
plan for commur,~at,or,
sod ,ransporta,~m
hctwccn the ;rthlcrlc\ WC ;md a mcdlc;ll taclhry
lor prompt
mcdrcal \crv~cc\
All par,~\
\horrld
h;lvc i, rhorough
understaodlng
of thew procu~
dllre,.
The prerencc
ot .+ quallficd
medical doctor
durmy
the y”me rrid the doctor’s
ava,lrh,h,y
donng
pr;,ct,ce
SCSSIC)“, shi,ll bc certltled
~11
wrrtmg hy the pamc marwgcmcnt
a, the tlmc I,
suhrnl,c I,< final report to the H,gh School AllStx tiames Cornrn~ttee
I I. He;,d and ass~stan, coxhes
of the teams
shall hc xlccted
tram the starts represented
by
partwipant\
in the g;rmc.
I2 Payment
of cxpcn\o
shall he limilcd
to
player\
sod coachc,
actually
part,c,pat~ng
,n
the game

Salary increases approved
for national off ice personnel
The NCAA Executive Committee
has approved salary increases for the
national office staff averaging 7.4
percent for the 19X5-86 fiscal year,
according to Wilford S. Bailey,
NCAA secretary-treasurer. The average is a full percentage point under
the average increases granted a year
ago.
The Executive Committee is rem
sponsible for implementation of the
Association’s staff evaluation and
compensation policies. The Staff EvaIuation Subcommittee of the Executive
Committee annually reviews staff operations, employee benefits and staff
salaries. At its August I I meeting, the
subcommittee also considered information on salary increase patterns in
higher education generally, as well as
in intercollegiate athletics.
Recommendations of the Staff Evaluation Subcommittee were presented
to the full Executive Committee,
which considered them in executive
session and made the linal decision.
Bailey reported that the committee,

in accordance with established policy,
used the Consumer Price Index for
All Ilrban Consumers (CPI&U) of the
Kansas City arca as a basis for costof-living adjustments. For the new
fiscal year that began September I,
the staff cost-of-living adjustments
approved by the Executive Committee
averaged 2.4 percent, compared to
Kansas City’s CPI-U of 3.0 percent.
Merit increases for the new fiscal
year averaged 5.0 percent. There were
no changes in staff benefits.
Compensation for commissioners
of conferences and directors of athletits in Division
1 is used
as a guideline
for determining salaries of NCAA
department heads- the six assistant
executive directors and the controller.
Salaries for their chief aides generally
are measured against those for associate and assistant commissioners and
associate and assistant directors of
athletics in Division I. Other administrative staff positions are measured
against applicable marketplace factors.

Commission
C‘onlinued from page I

Constitution

cumbent willing to accept reelection.
William T. O’Hara, president, Bryant College. Incumbent willtng to
accept reelection.
In addition, the Commission is in
the process of selecting an immediate
replacement for Raymond Burse,
president of Kentucky State University, who now serves on the NCAA
Council and has resigned from the
Commission. The replacement will be
eligible for election to a full term.
Those eventually elected or reelected must include at least one from
Region I of Division 11, per NCAA

5-5.

Rev. William J. Byron, president,
Catholic University. Incumbent WIIling to accept ,reelectlon.
In addition, the Commission is in
the process of selecting an immediate
replacement for Virginia Lester, who
resigned as president of Mary Baldwin
College. The replacement will be eligible for election to a full term.
Those eventually elcctcd or rcelected must include at least one from
Region I of Division III, per NCAA
Constitution 5-5.

’ Divisiun

II1

Benefit games scheduled
Four predominantly black colleges
have announced the scheduling of the
first Atlanta Football Classic for African Famine Relief.
Gambling State University, Albany
(Georgia) State College, Morris
Brown College and Alabama State
University said the games will be held
November 9 at Atlanta-Fulton
County Stadium.
The Nattonal Baptist Convention,
a predominantly black orga&ation,
is supporting the event, and that
backing is crucial.
“The trouble we’ve had in the past
with these kinds of football games is
attendance,” said Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young. “But with the support of
the National Baptist Convention and
preachers convincing their congregations that this is a worthy cause, we
should have no trouble putting 56,000
people in the stadium.” The stadium

will hold 59,709 for football.
The games will be regular-season
conference games played at the neutral
site. In the first contest, Alabama
State and Gambling State will meet
in a Southwestern Athletic Conference game. The two Georgia schools,
Albany State and Morris Brown, will
then compete in a Southern IntercoIL
legiate Athletic Conference game.

League approved
A new athletics conference for
women ~ the New England Women’s
6 Conference (New 6)-will
begin
play this season with six schools vying
for titles in basketball, cross country
and tennis.
The schools are Babson College,
Brandeis University, Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, Smith College, Wellesley College and Wheaton
College (Massachusetts).
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Changes in eligibilify requirementsproposed

Special com m ittee’s report on academ ic criteria
When the new academic require
ments for freshman eligibility wcrc
adopted m 19X3. concerns were expressed ahout both the core rurriculum and the standardtred test-score
components. l-he prtncipal concern
about the core-currtculum requirements was whether there might be
significant numbers of students unable
to qualify in 19X6 hecausr their
schools did not otter the required
courses. Fortunately, theefforts under
way throughout the nation to enhance
the quality of public education have
caused these concerns to subside.
Furthermore. data now available
show that the core-currtculum courses
are being offered by most high schools
throughout the country. There seems
to be wide agreement about the importance and value 01 the core curric
ulum.
The standardized test component
of the requtrement evoked deeper
concerns, and these have continued.
When the regulation was adopted,
there were not adequate data on which
to project the likely impact ofthe new
requirements on freshman participation-specifically
the participatton
of black students. In response to
concerns about this matter and about
the validity of the requtrcmcnts for
assessing academic risk of entering
student-athletes, the NCAA conducted a major research project in 198384 to study the effects of applying the
new requirements to student-athletes
who had entered college in 1977 or in
1982.
Selection 01 I977 as the entry date
for the first cohort permitted a study
of the relationships between the new
academic requirements and retention
and progress to graduation through
six years. Data on the second cohort
(1982) made it possible to compare
the high school academic records ol
the two groups, in particular the corecurriculum
experiences and test
scores.
The results of this study mdtcatcd
that the new requirements are of
value in helping predict acadcmtc
success:they also increased awareness
about certain areas of concern related
to the academic rcqutrements for
freshman eligibility scheduled to take
effect in I YX6. I’hesc concerns centered
on: (a) the arbitrary terttscorc proviSIOII; (b) the disproportionate
impact
on black students, and thus on the
htstorically black colleges and universitirs, and (c) the implications of the
fact that quite a htgh percentage of
students who had graduated would
have been tncltgible for participation
as freshmen under the requirements.
In response to these concerns, the
11ivision I institutions adopted a resolution at the 1985 Convention mandattng further study by the NCAA
Council and the NCAA Prcsidcnts
Commission. with particular reference
IO the possibility of a modification
that would employ a formula comhining the core-currtculum gradrpoint average and an SAT or ACT
test score. ,A special committee was
appointed to conduct that study.
The committee addressed the Toll
lowing questtons and concerns:
I. Comparable SAT and ACT
scores for USCin application of the
regulation.
2. The arbitrary cutoff scores on
the SAT and the ACT.
3. l‘hc disproportionate impact of
the regulatton on black studcnt-athletes, especially males.

Comparable SAT, ACT
scores
While the SAT and ACT sample
different content areas and, therefore,
cannot be considered equivalent tests
in terms of what they reveal about a
student’s specific academic preparation, SAT total scores and ACT cornposite scores tend to order students
similarly.

Since the frequency distribution of
scores lor all student-athletes in the
NCAA study showed that an ACT
score of less than I5 corresponded to
SAT 700 111 that group, data on frrqucncy dtstrtbuttons of the test scores
for the national high school populatton were obtained (from E’fS and
ACT) for comparison with those of
student-athletes. The data in Table I
show that approximately I6 percent

the converse For thts reason, constderahle interest has heen expressed in
modifying the provisions of the eligii
hility regulation IO provide this llexii
bility.
After careful study of different
formulas that might be employed, it
was concluded that those used in the
ACE/AACRAO
study on freshman
cligtbility were the most desirable.
These eligibility index formulas would
operate as follows:
a. The student’s grade-point averTABLE 1
age for the courses in the core curriculum is multiplied by a factor of 400
(SAT) or 10.5 (ACT).
Percent of Students Scoring Below
h. The result is added to the stu,700 on SAT or Below 13 on ACT
dent’s test score on the SAT or ACT.
(National Profile)*
c. The cutoff for certification for
freshman eligibility is 1,500 index
PercentScoringBelow
points for a student taking the SAT.
SAT7m ACT13
Population
The minimum index points for eligi16
Total
16 1
bility for a student taking ACT would
44.5
49
Black Males
be based on the ACT score established
8.9
White Males
for comparable score for SAT 700 for
53.9
5;
Black Females
purposes ot this legislation (i.e., for
12
White Females
13.2
ACT IS, the minimum index points
‘The data on SAT are from tests given in would be 36; for ACT 14, the number
19848.5;those on ACT are from tests given would be 35, etc.).
tn 1!%3-84.Data provided by ETSand ACT.
The data in Table 3 show that use of
the eligibility index increases the perofthc total national population scored centage of student-athletes in all
below 700 on SAT or below I3 on groups who would qualify in both the
ACT.
I977 and the 1982 cohorts. The inFor comparison, the percent 01 creases were greater for the 19X2
student-athletes in the 1982 cohort of cohort than for the 1977 cohort, and
the NCAA study showing below 700 they were greater for black males
on SAT or below I3 on ACT is shown than for any other group.
m Table 2.
These data show further the percent
It seems clear from the record of of the qualifiers in the 1977 cohort
the discussion at the 1983 NCAA
who had graduated or were continuConvention that the purpose of the ing in school was not appreciably
lower with the use of the eligibility
index than with Bylaw S-l-(i). Of
TABLE 2
interest in this consideration is the
fact that the NCAA study showed
that the graduation rate for Blacks in
Percent of Student-Athletes Scoring
Below SAT 700 or ACT 13
all institutions of Division I was similar to that for Blacks in historically
1982 Cohort of NCAA Study
black institutions (31 vs. 33 percent).
Population
Total
Black Males
White Males
Black Females
White Females

PercantScoringBelow
SAT700 ACT13
17.0
226
51.0
60.1
7.3
11.8
460
538
70
83

test score in the eligibility requircmcnt
is to assist in identifying students who
are at academic risk and to serve to
validate, on a national basis, the high
school grades. The primary consider
ation, therefore, in setting the comparable scores for the two tests should
be the academic achievements of the
students rendered eligible under each
version (SAT and AU) of the rule.
However, differences in percentages
of students qualifying at the cutscores in the two tests cannot be
disregardedinrstablishingtheequivalence of the test scores because of the
concerns about the impact of the
regulation. espectally on black student-athletes.
Changing the minimum ACT score
requirements from I5 to I4 apparently
would not he inconsistent with psychometric studies (including the
NCAA project) on concordance
scores, and would reduce only slightly
the difference in eligibility rates of the
students taking the two tests. Changing the ACT score requirements from
I5 to I3 would place the cutoff score
for each test at approximately the
same percentile and for each of the
four subpopulations under consideration (black and whtte, male and
female).

Arbitrary cutoff score
on SAT, ACT
Most institutions that employ test
scores in the admissions process use
them in conjunction with other criteria, generally providing opportunity
for a higher test score to compensate
for a lower grade-point average, or

Impact of the regulation on
black males
‘That concern voiced about the impact of this regulation on black stu
dent-athletes was justified is seen
from thedistribution of test scores for
black males and females in the nattonal population for 1983-84 (ACT)
and 19X4-X5 (SAT). The percent of
black students scoring below 700 SAT
or below I5 ACT in those tests was as
follows:

Black males
Black females

Percent scoring
below
SAT
AU
700
I5
44.5
63
53.Y
67

The data in Table I show that
nationally the percent of black stu
dents scoring below 700 SAT or I3
ACT is more than four times as great
as the percent of white students of the
same sex making these scores. Among
student-athletes, the differences are
even greater. It is not surprising,
therefore, that the cutoff scores on
the tests specified in the regulation
would have disqualified a very high
percent of the black student-athletes
who entered college in 1977 or 1982.
The data in Table 3 show that the
use of an index formula reduces somcwhat the disproporttonate impact of
the regulation on black rtudent-athleter, especially males, as does the
incremental change in the ACT score
employed in the application of the
requirement.
In addition to the effects of the
regulation on the percent of studentathletes qualifying for eligibihty, constderatton also should be given to the
percent of those who graduated who
would have been disqualified by the
regulation. I‘he date in Table 4 show
that the impact, as measured by this
criterton, was far greater on black

TABLE 3
Percent of Student-Athletes Qualrfred Under B 5--(j) and Under Elrgrbrlrty
Index (for SAT and ACT Groups) and Percent of Those Qualifying
Who Had Graduated or Were Continurng, 1977 Cohort, NCAA Study
B 51-fj)’
Populationand
Slandard

Percent
IJualifiers
Grad.or Con1

Psrcent
Qualified

EliglbllltyIndex’
Percent
Percent
Qualifiers
Qualified
Grad.or Cont

Black Males
SAT 700
14
ACT 15
ACT 13
White Males
SAT 700
ACT 15
ACT 14
ACT 13
Black Females
SAT 700
ACT 15
ACT 13
14
Whtte Females
SAT 700
ACT 15
ACT 14
ACT 13

27
14
12
15

i

38

62

Cl

57

62

24

58

63
58
z

70
52
53
54

62
%
55
54

29

73

45

76

25

63

34

64

31
25

ii

ii

Fl

68
48
50
52

ii

73

75

76

74

47
z

;i

zi

69

55

68
68
67

*See footnotes for Table4
student-athletes than on white and
that the use of the eligibility index
would help reduce that disproportionate impact.

Conclusions and
recommendations
It was generally rrcognired that the
arbitrary cutoff scores on the test
were a disadvangagr hut many bc
lievrd that the specified scores were low
enough, relative to most general admissions requirements. to justify their
use. An additional question about the
test-score requirements emerged from
further analysis of the NCAA rem
search-project data: the comparabtlity
of the SAT and ACT scores with
respect to then ability to help identify
prospective student-athletes at academic risk and to the differential rligibility rdteS among the groups of student-athletes.
The data on frequency distrihutions
of test scores of the national populations showed that approximately
equal percentages of students had
scores below SA’I‘ 700 and below
ACT 13. The committee concluded
that this is a more equitable approach
for establishing cqutvalrncr of test
scores for the purpose of implementing this legislatton.
The disadvantage of the arbitrary
cutoff scores for the standardized
tests can he overcome and the disproportionate impact on black students
(especially males) can be alleviated by
use of an index formula that permits
a higher grade-point average on the
core curriculum to compensate for a
slightly lower test score, or the con

verse. It is important to rrmrmher
that the grade-point average that
would be used tn calculating the eligibility index is the CPA for the I I
courses in the core curriculum and
not the overall CPA.
t>ata from the NCAA study show
that use of ACT 13 as the equivalent
test score for SAT 700 in the formula
for the eligibility index would help
slightly in reducing the dispropor
tionate impact of the regulation on
black males without affecting appreciably the percent of student-athletes
capable of graduating. Furthcrmorc,
the percent of black student-athletes
in the I977 cohort who had graduated
and who woutd have been disqualified
under the provisions of Bylaw 5-l -(~j)
was reduced appreciably by USCof the
eligibility Index.
For these reasons, the committee
recommends that the NCAA I’resii
dents Commission and the NCAA
Council consider proposing a modtttcation in Bylaw S-l-(j) to employ an
eligibility index for meeting the minimum acadcmtc requirements for freshman ehgtbility under the regulation
and that ACT I3 he used as the
equivalent score for SAT 700 in the
eligibility Index formula.
Furthermore, we can be confident
that the continuing efforts to improve
publiceducation will make it desirahle
for the Assoctatton to evaluate at
regular intervals the minimum academic requirements for freshman chgibility and to change these appropriately as the academic research being
conducted by the NCAA will provide
objective data on which to base future
changes in these requirements.

TABLE 4
Percent of Student-Athletes Who Graduated or Were Continuing
Who Were Nonqualifiers Under B 51-(f)’ and Under Eligibility Index
Calculated at Different Cutoff Scores for ACT,” 1977 Cohort, NCAA Study
Population
and Standard
Black Males
B 51-(j)
El@ ACT 15
El@ ACT 14
El@ ACT 13
White Males
B 51-(j)
El@ ACT 15
El@ ACT 14
El@ ACT 13

Percent
68
52
51
xl
34
32
:

Population
and Standard
Black Females
B 51-(i)
El@ ACT 15
El@ ACT 14
El@ ACT 13
White Females
B 51-(j)
El@ ACT 15
El@ ACT 14
El@ ACT 13

69
56
56
56

35
30
30
30

‘Requirementsfor B 5-1-b) as presently specified (all SAT 700 and ACT 15 combined)
“Eligibility Index calculated as follows SAT 7aO-Core curriculum GPAx 10.5 + SAT
score, with cutoff for qualification being 1500;ACT-Core curriculum GPAx 10.5+ ACT
score, with cutoff for qualification being 36 for ACT 15.35 for ACT 14 and 34 for ACT 13.
SAT 700 and ACT at designated scores combmedfor comparison with B 5-l-(i).
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CHIEF
EXECUTIVE
OFFICERS
STEVEN
ALTMAN.
provost and academic
vlcc-pres)dcnt
a~ Florida
International,
named
preudcnl
of ‘Texas A&l
WILLIAM
H.
BAUCHN.
lnterrm
presldenl
at Colorado.
appomted
chancellor
of the univeruty*s
Boulder
campus.
He is a mcmher
of the NCAA
t‘ouncil...WII.LIAM
H CUNNINGHAM,
dean of the college
of busmv\v
administraTHE
t,on at Texas, selected
ab preslden,
REV, CHARLES
1.. (‘IIRRIE.
president
of
Xavier (Ohio).
rerigned
effective
no lafer than
June 30, 1986..
RAYMONI)
Y SHAFER.
lormeryovernorol
Pcnn~ylvanm.
named acting
prcudcnt
at Allegheny...Al.B~RT
J. SIMONE.
actmg
president
of Hawaii.
named
preslden,.
DIRECTOR
OF ATHLETICS
LARRY
KtATINC
appoInted
al Seton
Hall, \ucceedmg
RICHARD
J. RtGAN,
who
was named execuuve dIrector of t hc university’s
athletxs
fund after 13 years a* AD
Kea,ing.
athletics
drrector
al Adelphi
srnce 1979. also
had served as an asbirtant
basketball
coach,
head golfcoach
and sports mformation
director
at Hofstra.
ASSOCIATE
DIRECTORS
OF ATHLETICS
DONNA
OLSON
named a, Mmnesota.
She
had been assistant athletrcs drreclor,
head field
hockey and women‘s
nof,ball
coach at Monlclaw State from 1973 ,o 1985. ..SUE DILLEY.
assistant athletics
drrector
and head women’s
basketball
coach a, Seton
Hall the pas, I2
years. named associate AD.
ASSISTANT
DIRECTORS
OF ATHLETICS
KEN DARES
named B, Texas. where he has
served as an assrstan, foorball
coach, recruitmg
coordmaror
and specml assrstant to the alhlclics
FRANK
dlrector
during
his l2-year tenure
A. WOI,COI?;
a faculty member at Sprmgfield
srnce 1955. selecred ,o replace MARY
ELLEN
OLCESE,
who resrgned
to become
women‘\
swimming
and diving coach a, Eastern Mrchrgan. Wolcott war head men’sgymnastrcs
coach
at Springfield
for 26 years, re,,ring in I98 I. He
led SprIngfield
,o the 1977 NCAA
Division
II
SARAH
tiymnaslics
Championships
title
PATTERSON
appointed
at Alabama,
sueceeding
ANN
MARIE
LAWLER,
who \vas
named IO a srmrlar post at Florida.
Patterson
is
the Crrmson
Tide‘s women‘s gymna$tic.*
coach
ROBERT
LARRY
BALDWIN
and
STEITZ
selcclcd
at Florida
International.
Baldwin
had been thedirecror
of markctmgfor
the Colomal
Athleuc
Arsocmtion
for the Past
I6 months.
while Sreitz had been an asrlstant
AD a, Fordham
since 19X2.
COACHES
Bareball-JIM
BURIAN.
manager
and
coach for the Wivxmbin-Milwaukee
baseball
club the pas, four years, named head coach.
The Panthcrr
move to varsrty status for rhe
1986-87 season in Division
III.
Baseball
assistants-TOM
PRATT
named
al Arirona
Slate, where he will be the head
p”10r
vamy
coach. Ml~t
MCCAIN
,elected
ar Pratt’s ass~sta”,
Pm,, had been coachmg
on
the prep Icvcl. McC-an played a, Arwona
State
from 197Rlo 19x1 bcforcjoinlngthc
Minnesota
TWITS organt7atlon...Er)
MOLIISH.
J~I-k
PEARSALL
and
RALPH
DELL’ARCIPRk 1 t selec,ed a, V~llanova.
Molush
played
three year\ in the Philadelphia
Phillies organ,~atlon and hrs been coaching
on the prep level
lhe pa,t rcvcn years. Pearsall also coached
on
the prep level. while Dcll‘Arcipretc
has been an
a,sir,ant
at St. Joseph’s
(Pe,,nsytvarua)
smce
19X4
S I FVF
l)IMARCO
sctccted a, Herbert Lehman
MC~‘S
basketball
JOIIN
KONOWITZ
r~arncd at New Paltr State. He had been head
coach OII the juniorcollcgc
lcvcl.
ROB BARI ETT selected at Slippery
Rock
Men.5
hssketbnll
assistants
ELLIOTT
RI AKI) named a, Obertln,
his alma mater He
aver.,yed
IV Y pc,,m\ per gemc and cndcd h,r
college career Ia\, reason
wllh
I.017 poinlr
HOH MacKINNON
Jr.. an asustat,,
at
Mer~cyhur,,
the p;,\t three year,.
\clcc,cd
a,
ticorge
Wa\hmytor,
CORY
R1JSSTI.I.
rc\Igncd
after lW(I yeala ill cillll~~rlll‘l~salltd
B,uh.ud
to cntcr private
hu\inc\r
HKIlf~~F
VIf‘TOR
ch<nccr> at Crl I’oly~Pomonr
Hc had
hcen hc.,d men’, coach a, Sn,,,hwc,,ern
(<‘;,I,Icllnla).lun,ort’ollcfv
la,, year
IIM HAKON
named iti NOIIC Dmr
JOE RosAr~o
rem
lected at Valpuaw
11. t. t. N 1, I SON \clcctcd
at Salem Sta,c. He had been cwchmg
oo the
p,cp level
t.Km
DIINYHY
,clcctcd
a, I,~
Salle. III\ .tlma mater. tie had bren a,, as,,rtrr,t
al Amcrwan
the pa\, tivc yc:rr\ alter \crvlop its
an i~u,sla,,l
at I d Salle durlrlg, lhc IY7Y-XII
\~a\<)“.
RI(‘K
KtSTNER
namrd
at Northwest M~rrtruri
Slate. Hc had been an azr,a,ant
lil>l >cason at Suuttlcl~n
Itl~n~,lr~Edwardr”,ll~
t-ormcr
prep coaches
JOHN
SOMOC,Y
I
and MIKE
‘I IkRNkY
\clcctcd
:I, Ilpsala.
I)IC-K LEE rlarncd a&g
a\\,rtanl
at Ala\kaI-dirhank,
alter coaching
011 the prep level
Womee’~
hasketbnll
DAWN
SHILLING
cho,cn al Gl:r,\horo
State. whcrc rhe ;,lso w,ll
serve a\ herd v,umcn’\
\&hall
coach. She had
been coachmg
both sports on the prep Icvcl.
comp~hng
a 109-22 llvemyear baskelball
record
a,,d d 63-t)
record in three years as soltbatt
coach
LESI.11.
MII,KI
named
full-time
head women’s
basketball
coach at Cal S,atc
Northridge
alter serving on a part-time
basrs
the part two \ca\on\
CATHY
GOl-f’SHAI.1.
appointed
a, Lawrence,
where she also wilt
rerve a\ lhe head women‘\
volleyhall
coach.
She succeeds
BOB KASTNER
as basketball

13

coach
and FRAN
KASTEN
as volleyball
coach. Kastnerand
Kasten resrgned
Gottshatt
had coached borh sports at Wisconsin-Sheboygan...DONNA
MARGINE
named
at Cartland State. succeedmg
PAT SMOUSE.
Margme
had been an ass~stanl
the past four years. ..WII.LIAMHARIWELLJr.namedinterim
women’\
babkctbaltcoacha~
Lmcotn(Pcnnsylvanm). his alma mater. Hc tcmporarlly
assurru
the duties of HARHARA
J CRITTENDEN.
who has been appointed
a vrsiting scientist for
[he Pennsylvania
legrstalure
FRANCINE
ST CLAIR
named at Chicago
Stare. her alma
mater, where she also wrll serve as head women’s
sof,ballcoach.
Shesucceeds
JAN SCHEFKOWITZ,
who resigned.
St. Ctair coached
the
Chicago
Slate women‘s
baskclball
learn from
1975 to 1977...ROHF.RT
ALLEN
MURPHY
named at Motley. succeedmg
RON BARONE.
who reslgned to enter private busrness. Murphy
has coached
the pas, five years on the prep
level. comprlmg
an 80-37 record. _. JIM VAN
ALLEN
rclcctcd
at New Paltr S,a,e. He had
been coaching
on the prep level
Women’s
basketball
assistantsSHERRI
MATTSON
named
at Mimrcsota
after five
years a> head coach a, Macatesrer
.JOHN
SIOREK
relec,ed
a, Spring
Garden.
_. LORI
WYDRYCK
chosen at Detro~l,
her alma mater. __ LEANNA
BORDNFR
sclcctcd at Michigan State. her alma mater. She has been an
assistant at Cen,ral
Mlssourl
Slate srnce 1980
after servrng
as an assrstan,
a, Indiana...
KAREN
TURNER
named
at Georgia
lcch
after a successful
career on lhc prep level that
included the 1983-84 Virginiaslale
AAA championship...MlCHAELLUNSFORDrelec,ed
a, Indiana
State afccr four seasons coachmg
on
the Prep level
BILLY
HOLMES
chosen a,
New Orleans
after
two years on the
IcvcI...JERRY
LUMPKINSappoinledal
Vanderbilt after serving as an assistant last season
at Alabama.
_. CINDY
BAlTISTONE
named
a, Brrgham
Young, her alma mater. where she
was a two-time
all-cbnfcrence
octection for the
Cougars..
ARDEN
KRACALOTT
named at
North
Dakota
State, succeeding
SUE COLLINS.
Kragaloll
had been head women‘\
ha,ketball coach at Ohio Wesleyan
Mm’scrosscountry~JOHNSTEVENSON
named at Oakland.
Hcwaslhc
Pioneerr*coach
in 1983. Steve~sonsucceedr
TERRY
DIBBLE
Men’s and women’s cram country
and track
and field-JOHN
KUSKOSKI
scleclcd a1 St.
Francis (Pennsylvania)
after coaching
on the
prep
level the past two
\ea\ons.
DAVE
NIELSEN
named
at Idaho
State, where he
had been women’s
track coach
las, season
DON STRAMP
IZ \clected
al Cat State
Northrtdge
He has been the women’s
cross
country
and track and lIeId coach for the pa\1
five years and Lhc men’s cross cour,,ry
coach
[he past two seasons.
Men‘s and women‘s crow country
and track
mdfieldrsrislanl
STEPHEN
CZARNECKI
named a, Salem State He coached on the prep
level from 19x1 to 19X4. wlnmng
xvcn
lcayuc
champirm,hip,and
two New Lngland
Cathohc
,,,tes
Women’s cross country and track and field
CiARY
WILSON
named
at M~nnevrla.
Hc
had heen herd
women’\
cross counlry
atld
track atld lleld coach a, W~acon\~vl.a
Cro,\c.
winning
three blralpht
NCAA
women’r
trxk
ch.,mp,,,n,h,p,
and the 19x3 D,v~a~ot, III wo,,,m
rn’rcroaacountry~,‘own..
ANNC I’HII
I II’S
\clcc,cd a, Pomon+Plt,cr.
She hrd hccnco~ch~
rngor,the
prep lcvcl rvh~le,erv,ngaaavolun,eer
ass,s,an,
a, Whltworth
(‘ollcgc
and Gon~ag”
MARK
RFY I HI Al cho\c,l
dl t%rdrldelr
alter six yed1.s a, .,I, .,\autan,
ii, Ho\,on
II. Hc
i\ a I974 graduate
ot the Ilni\cr\lly
of l.unlrl~
grad I,, the Soviet Union
BRFNDA
CA1
HOIIN.
a t’ormcr Arizona
Stale aII-Amcrlca.
t,amed II Memphl\
S,,tc
I)hl
t KOt I’Women‘r
cross country
NIC‘K n;lmcd ut Norlh(‘cntr.,l.
hl\almr
miltcr
Field hockey
BETTY
BOWNE
named a,
I-airfield.
Field hockey
and nomenb
Iwxosae
SIJSAN FINNIF
r,amed at Longwood
She had
coached
fleld hockey, sw,mm,“g
and \ol,ball
at Widener.
where \hc also \~a\ coordinator
of
women‘\
athlctu
fur I2 years She succeeds
BETTE HARRIS.
who resIgned as field hockey
coach to coocentrate
on hct teachmg
asaiy,,~
men,.
DEBBIE
TWEED
selected
a, Ship
pcnsburg.
She has been an as,lrtant
at lcmplc
and at Ilrcrcl
and wa\ a member
of lhe 1I.S
national
fvzld hockey
and lacrosse
team\
.CARLA
HESLER.
an ass,s,an,!ield
hockey
and v,or,,en’s lacrosse coach a, Borlon (‘otlcgc
last year. named
at Colgate
She hucceeds
CAROL
RAPPOLI,
who war named
head
women‘s
ticld hockey
and lacrurse
coach at
Tufts. Hesler also has served as an assrstar,, a,
Norlheaslsrn
and Old Dominion.

prep

Field hockey
and womenk
lncrosre
ansistant
SllF COURSEN
named a, t.ast Stroudsburg
FootballDAVIDCORLFY
named mterlm
head
coach
at
Livinprtone
.THOMAS
RAEKE
selected
at Frammgham
Slate.
He
was an a&tant
for [he Rams m 1983.
Football
assistants
MlKt
CAMPBELL,
offenrlve
Imc coach a~ Southern
Connecticut
State the past Five vasonb.
named
offensive
coordmator
FRED
KtMP.
head football
coach
a, Srony
Brook
from
1974 to 19x3.
selected
a, Ramapo
as defenslvc
backfield
coach and special learns coordmator
DOUG
chose0
at upper
IOWA ,o coach
LINCOLN
running
backs...
WADE
RITTER
named
a,
Lock
Haven.
where
he will coach
outslde
hnebackers
.AL VEDDER
lelectcd
as head
)uniorvars,ty
coach a, Colgate.
hlc alma mater.
He retired
from coachmg
on rhe prep level
after 2X years..
CLARENCE
WILLIAMS.
a
formcrdcfcnsive
end torthe Green Bay Packers
and the Dallas Cowboys
of the National
Football League,
named a, St Norbert.
where he
will coach the defensive
hne... DAVE
CALDlEROand
JIM STFlGFHWAI.I~selecteda,
Stony
Brook
JIM
FINNERTY
chosen
a,
Illinois Benedrctme..
RICKY
CRUZE.
CARL
FRANKS
and MIKE
GRASS
named a, Vrrginm Military.
Crux
and Franks
will asus,
wr,h the trght ends and receivers.
while Grass
will be a linebacker
coach
GARY
Fall.
RON AIKEN
and CHRIS
METZ
selecred a,
Rensselaer
Polytechnic.
I-oti was a star runnmg
back at Alfred.
Aikcn had coached
al Tarkio
and Me& had coached on the high school level.
Men’s golf-GARY
ROBISON
named
at
Akron,
succeedrng
JIM
HACKETT,
who resigned after I2 years. Robison
had been head
profe\rional
al the Firestone
Country
Club.
Mm’s
ice hockey-TOM
APPRILLE
rem
lccted a, Bentley after servmg as varsrty hockey
coach on the prep level s,nce 1966. He replaces
MARK
CANAVAN.
who resigned
to cmer
private
busmess.
JACK
PARKER
signed a
long-lcrm
contrac,
at Boston
U. where he has
comprted
a 252-l IS-13 record during
the pas,
I2 years. He wdt con,mue
as asus,ant
athletics
director.
Parker began hn assocration
wrrh the
Terrier hockey team ab a player in 1966.
Men’s
ice hockey
assistants
JOE
RA’I‘I ISTA,
who had been dlrector
of amateur
hockey
developmc~,
for lhe Pilt\burgh
Penguns of the Nattonal
Hockey
League. rclectcd
at Kent
State
DON
LUCIA
named
at
Alaska~Anchorage
He had been an ass,\,ant
at AlaskamFalrbanks
the pas, four years
BLAISE
MacD~~NAI.D.
an all-America
defcn\eman
at Rochester
l,~st~tute and a member
of the 19X2-X3
Division
III champIonshIp
team.
cho\en
at Dartmouth
Hc \uccccd,
SCOTT
BOREK.
who accepted a umilar PO\,lion at Providence..
ROBFRT
PAI.ISI named
al St Amelm
He had coached
on the prep
lcvcl the pas, lour year,
Mes’\
I,uxo~sc
LAWRFNCE
HALL
turned at Alfred. whcrc hc alw will bcrve ab an
abuslanl
football
coach

prep lcvcl and ha, hccn the prwden,
of the
t’uaxt
Soccer
I,caguc
in (‘alifornra
the prl
three year\
Women’snofthnll~
DEANNA
I)‘ABBRACCl0 reugned
a, Eastern
Illinoi\
to hccomc
.i
lull-,trr,c ba,kctball
a\\l\tant
She had <omptled
a 127-72-2 record m five years 4s head wornelI’\
softball
coach arld was 45-g I” 19X2 when the
Panther,
llrushed rhird in the nalion.
JANE I
MARQIUIS
“amcd
to replace
D’Ahbraccm
Marqu,,
was a graduate
ass~sta”t
last seas011
LORETTA
COUGHLIN
xlcacd
a, I,ongwowI, whcrc ,hc alw wll ,crve as a,, asuslaol
haskethallcoach
DAWN SH ILLINC
named
a, Glasaboro
State. where ,hc alw will vrvc a\
head worr,crt’\
ba,kcthall
coach
She had
coachcd
huth rprrrtr
on the prep level (see
wome,,‘s basketball)
MELINIIA
I-ISCHFK
named at lllmo~s State. whcrc \hc rcvgncd
her
pormon
as head women‘s
ba\kctball
coach.
She replaces
MARGIt
WRIGHT.
who resqncd
,o accept
the head coachrng
Job a,
trono
State...
IOM
CICERO
named a, St.
Franc,\
(Pennsylvan@
STAN
KEARNtY
chosen at North Carolma
A&T. whcrc he will
rema,” as an ass,stan, lootball
coach.
Women’s softball assistant
MARY
BARR
named a, Salem State, her alma maIcr.
Men’s and women’s swimming
and diving
BILL
PALMER
named at Monmouth
(New
Jersey)~ succeeding
JOE SLOWINSKI.
who
resigned.
He had been direclor
of the Central
Jcrwy
Aquatic
Club
Men’.
and women’s
swimming
and diving
assistanb~BRUCE
MARSHALL
named al
Calrlorn~a~lrv~ne..
DON
ASAY
and SUE
MILLSTEIN
selected
al Monmouth
(New
Jcrscy).
Men’s wimming
and diving-TIM
SHAW
selected at Long Beach Slate. He woo silver
medals m the 1976 Olympic\
in Montreal
m the
mm‘\ 400-mctcr
freestyle
and in 1914 in Los
Angeles
as a member
of the Unilcd
Slalcr
men’s wafer
polo team...<‘HRIS
CURRY
GENTZ
selected as diving coach al Mmnesota,
her alma
mater.
succeeding
CRAIG
LIN-

COLN.
who resipncd
after four years. Gcntr
won the 1981 AIAW three-meter
diving championship.
thconty
lndlvldual
women‘)
national
champi~,n\hipever~uun
by a Minneso,aathlctc.
Women’s
swimming
and divingDIANE
MAI’l
HEWS
named
diving
coach at New
Orlcanr.
Womm’~
tennis
HtVER1.Y
‘I HORNBIJRG
named
a, North
Central.
where rhe
started the school’s lrrs, basketball,
volleyball
and wfthall
team,
and \crved
as coach for
each..
TIM ABNEY
selected a, North Carolina A& I, where he will continue
lo serve as an
a,sc,lant
ha.rkcthall
coach
BAKHAKA
MAITLAND
chose,, at Salem S,a,e She bar
crrachcd it, I-ndico,,
C‘ollcgc the pa\t llvc years
and ha\ hcen a memhcr of the U S Pro lennlr
Assoc,atron
lor 10 years
GERRY
PERRY
named at Southwest
Mwow
I State. succcedmg
VlKl
McHIIGH.
who rc\igncd
Perry
had
co&hcd
at Drury and San t~r~rlclr‘o

won ,hree umlcrcnce
champronshrp.\
in Iour
XZibO”h
BONNII,
GEHLING
chosen a, Iln,on (New York). where ahe also will serve as
head womw’>
basketball
coach.
succeedlog
LYNNI:
BARTA
Gchhng had heen head ,.,rlrnen’s basketball
curch
at W,rco,,s~n-Steven,
Point.. .JUDY
SACKFIELD.
an ass,stant a,
Clemson
the pa,, two \ca\on\.
xlcctcd
a,
Georgra
Tech
SUE KOVACS
aelcctcd
at
ChIcago State, succeedmg
LISA RAYMOND.
who resigned
,o concen,ra,e
on her faculty
asslgnmentr
Women’s
volteyhnll
assistants
MARIA
PkKI-7
chosen a, Fastern Mlchipan.
She had
beer, an asurtant
at Norlhcrn
Illtnoi\
tram
19x1 ,o 1983
KENT
MILLER.
an assrstan,
at Oregon State the pas, ilvc years. selected a,
Alaska-Anchoragc,..lJt
ANA
KOHU IIAK
named at VIllanova
Wrestling assistant ~~ TOM JUSTICE
named
at
Lock
Haven,
succeeding
MIKE
McC‘READY.
who was named head wrestling
coach at Upper Iowa. Jurticc ha, beencoaching
on the prep level af,er servmg as an asu\,ant
at
Southern
lllmo~s from t968 to 1972
STAFF
Academic-athleticsadvisor
~~ JIM McCLtLLAN rlamed al Morehead
Stare. He will conlinue servmg as head women’s volleyball
coach.
Athletics
trainers-ANGIE
GREER.
an
intern lramer the par1 IWO years, promoted
at
Drew..
REX SHARP.
former ,luden,
tramer
al Ball Stale. named head tramer. rucceedmg
DON VOCELGESANG.
who reslgned
af,er
I2 years...
BRIAN
TOY appointed
a, Lake
Superior
State, succeedmg
ROBERT
WILIJAMS,
who resigned. Toy had been agraduate
asustant
trainer at Marshall
Assistant
athletics
trainersKATE
HOUT
named a, New Orleans, succeedingJONl
HALVORSEN.
who resigned.
She had hecn head
athletrcr
tratner for [he U S Volleyball
Assoc,m
a,,on
development
camps..
LARRY
L.
SCHEIDERER
resigned at Ohio to pursue a
doctoral
dcgrce. HE has been on the staff \ince

1978..
KEVIN
REGAN
named at MarylandBalrlmore
County.
He has worked
for five
ycsr, in lhc training
room at Navy
ROBIN
D RIVERS
and JAMES
T. CRAWLEY
seKAREN
lected
at Washmgton
sod
I.ee
SWANSON
named
at Mm,,eso,a.
replacmg
I)IJSTY
KIPPI.EMEYER
Director
of governmental
tions
LEONZA
LOFTIN
VIIJE state.

Athletics
equipment
spccialirtv
PRtCt.
and MAI I HkW KOBISON
Maryland-Baltimore
County

Assistnot
direclor
for intercollegiate
proKrsmr-event
msnsgrmcnt
TODD
CROSSET
wlcctcd
at I~ar,mwth.
He had hccn ;wx,an,
coordinator
of athlctlc\
Iacilitic\
at Hrandci,.

Promolion
PAM HOLT
hccn a\\i\,an,
lllld

Men‘s
soccer
a\&rnnt~
t‘HhK1.t
S
HIIN(‘HLEY,
who had her,, an arrl\,ant
at
WI\L~)n\ln-Mllw;lok~~
the pas, live yea,,.
named ‘,l Hartlord
Hc al\<, ha, coached
i,,
f-a,tern
Connecucut
State and on the prep
IcvcI. where he complied
a 37-2 record I” three
\c;l\<an,.
.JIM
HARRISON
selected at Mu,,moulh
fNcw Jcrxy).
He was an i,,\,),i,ot
Iits,
sea,“,, at Rutgrr,
after \crv,ng a, a head coach
on the prep level and ar an arustant
il, I,ch,gh
RICK
MORRISON
chosen
at I.awrcncc.
whcrc
hc i) also the women‘s
track coach
PAIJI. TOOMtY,
a two-time
all-America
at Pittsburgh
at,d a member of the Prltrhurgh
Splrrt of the Maior
Indoor
Soccer League last
season, named at Mame
Women*ssoeccr-LARRY
HANKS
named
al Long Beach Slale. Hc had coached
on the

RONALD
chownat

Athletics
facilities
supervisor
SANDY
THOMPSON
named at Bentley. whereshe
WIII
cor,l,nue
I,, \crvc a\ women‘,
vollcyhall
coach.

(‘oordinntor
IIOB (‘OOI
wll
cw,l,r,uc
coach

Mcn’\\occer
PAIll.
WARDl.hW
\eteclcd
at lll1r,ot\ Hcncdictinc,
whcrc hc al\<, will xrvc
a, head men’s ter,r,lr coa< h
JOHN
HA&
I<1 I I Ir \clcc,cd
at New I’alt/ SI;I,C. HP had
hrrn <,thtet~L\ direct,,,
.,I Wr\lcrr,
t’onncc,,cu,
state
HOH TFNHOI
f)F R af>p”“,tcd
.I,
Suulhe*st
Ml\ruuri
State. hl\ alma marcr. Hc
\uccccd,
BRUCE
WISMANN.
whu resrgrul

and alumni
relanamed at tayctle-

kN

of academic
rupport
rervicrr
named 11, Hcntlcy.
whcrc hc
tu \crvc
.I\ wometl’,
softball

rod public rclrlrom
director
selected at M,onerot.i
She had
athlctio
dllector
at t its, Car<,-

(iRF(i
HASports i,,for,,,n,io,,
director\
I)OVINA(’
namul
,ntcr,m
Sll) .,I (‘al State
N~rrrh,idg~.rcplrc,,,p
KO’V LIIKI
I S)N. wtlu
rulgnrd
H;\dovlt,ac
had hccn Ihc i$\\l\,iti,,f
SII) 11,~ pa\, Lhrcc >car\
II,l+
DAVIh
,cm
leL,cd .I, Obcr~llr,
1Y FtlIC-KNt
K chc>\cI1 at
North t’:rr,llin:l~(irccn\h,,rn.
hlr dlm:r mater.
.Mrn\
track and field a\\idrnt*
JAMFS
fGKt),~AN.
hc3d Hor~ICr~‘, tr.+ck alld tleld arid
cro\\ c~~u,try coach a, Wapnrr
the pas, Iour
war\.
n:,mcd ii, (‘olumh,:,.
whcrc hc .l\o w,ll
Fcr’ve .I\ ,llCll‘\ ‘lo\\
L,I”rltr”
coach
DAVII)
JOHNSTON
and KEN I.EHMAN
aelected it,
Ar,,,rn.,
State.
John\t,,n.
who coached
a,
Southern
Mcthudl\t.
w,ll hrndle
lwld went\,
whllc Ixhman.
who coached
at Houston.
w,lI
coach
distance
ruoners
SANI)Y
BIIRKF
chwcn
at Syracuse
She wit) it tour-time
allAmcr~ca
al Nor,hca,tcrn
WAYNk
NOKTON n.,mcd at Northcm
Ar,,,,na
after \crv,ng
*b an arr,\tant
at lndlana
GREG
HIJI t
xlcctcd
at Long Beach State alter three yea,‘?,
.I, an abs~stant at Nor,hein
A~uona.
Women’~ track and tield assistanlr
tiA RY
ELDER
\elected at Penn State
Women’s
volleyball
ORBY Z MOSS Jr.
athletic,
director
at North
(‘arolina
A&l.
named
women’s
volleyball
coach
CAROL
Skl.1
bclccted at Muhlcnbcrg.
She had been
coachmg
on lhe prep level. where her teams

Assi\lrnl
rporlr
rnformrlror,
dirrrlor*
STFVF
BI~AKF.
SII) at Sahrbury
Stdte \II,CC
July
1984. named
it, VII~I~I;I...STFI’~ITN
I I.VY wlcctcd
i,, M;rryl;rnd-Haltlmr,rc
(‘our,PAllI
Ht-I(rK1.N
chorctl
al I.a,tcrn
‘Y
Mrchtyan.
\uccced,ng
(,KI G IRWIN.
who
reugned
RICHARD
WANNINGER
narrled
at Aruotl,,
State. h,s almr mater. He h.id been
a publlahmg
assts,i,“t
lor the I’ac~t~c Coast
Athletic
Aaxuat~on.
(‘DNFF.RENC
ES
LARRY
DOUGHERTY
named sport\
inlormatton
director
for the t’arl Coast ConferH k N RY C‘OPELAND
named
prwC”CC
dent of the North
Coast Athlehc
Conference
and NCAC cxccutivv
director
DENNIS
(TOL-

.Sk~ R~ord,

pqe
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The Mmket

The NCAA

bpetialist. Wilkam Raney tfarpf
College,
,lgonq”ln
& Roselk Roads, Palatine. IL
CHJ67. EOE/M F

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other
appropriate purposes.
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior
to the date of publication for general classified space and by
noon seven days prior to the date of publication
for display
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by
telephone.
For more information
or to place an ad, call 913/3&-3220
or
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201.

Positions

Available

mg the state of the art I” a mulbfaceted
program. s&y
Conlme”s”rate
with expeli
ence
12 month
pos,t,on
Pos,t,on now
open - stading ASAP Smd resume to Stin
k Orr. G/M, MC. PO Bar 988. Denver. CO
d 20 I, Telephone: 303 534 I2 I I.

Academic

Athletics Director
AthkUc Dlnclor. The Denver Athkllc Club.
Downtown
sthfet,c.
sow,t
& b”s,nr,s
member equity pnvate club serwng 3.BW
members with the finest facilities. Quallf~ca
hens. Master’s Degree ,n alhkbc adm,n,srra.
tion. recreabon or related fwld Only prewous
Directors of Athletics. Assistant Directors of
Athktlrs. D,rector, of Camp”, Recreation or
Chamnen of Depanments wth at least fwe
years’ experience need apply. The ability to
understand and articulate the current thro
retical and oracbcaf awects of ererc~se and
condltionm~ with dembnstrated
excellence
8” managmg. planning. inithating and upgrad

Coordinator

Athletlc Academk Coordinator. Search Ru,
pened. Profesuonal
pos,t,on ava,labk for
lndlwdual who ~111prowde s”ppor( and direc
bon to st”dent.alhkte<
,n arta,n,ng approp,,.
ate educabonal goals Renpons,b,kt,es would
Include prowding athletes with admission
requirements. provldvng mformauon about
College serwces. such as fwwwal aId and
,r,terpret,ng NCAA, NJCM and N4C mksto
student athletes. Would also be responsible
for rewewng schedulrc and mon~torlng aca
dernic progress Mast&r Degree m human
wwres or a related field preferred. plus one
to two years’ relat?d erfxncnce. If ~ntcrerted.
send resume to’ Peg Gorman. Personnel

SPORT MANAGEMENT
FACULTY POSITION
Fall ‘86 appointment at the Lecturer (half-time),
Assistant
or
Associate rank (full-time). MBA or the MS or MA in marketing,
personnel
management,
political science or economics
required
for Lecturership.
with successful
pursuit of the Ph.D. in one of the
fields named a condltlon
of appointment
renewals. Assistant or
Associate
ranks are tenure track appointments. Both require a

doctorate in business, with the Ph.D. preferred. Salary commensurate with education
and experience
Closing date is January
1,
1966. Submit letter of application, vita, and descriptionsof courses
to Dr. Harold VanderZwagg.
Chairman,
Search/Personnel
Committee, Department
of Sport Studies, Hicks Building, Univerjity
of
Massachusetts,
Amherst, MA 01003. An Affirmative
Actton/Equal

Opportunity

Employer.

Promotions
~ubkRdaUoneA&atr.nLSpotte.PromoUon.
+tmpMan
State College, an undergraduate,
,on residential nstitutlon of approrlmately
I6.000 students. lnated ,n downtown Denver,
sacceplingappl~cabonsforapubl~c
rehtions
)sslsYnt, sports promaclon Ap+allon
Dead.
1°C September 16. 1985 Appkcan,s must
end letter of application. resume. portfolio
tnd five lenen of reference Stamng Date’
Xtober 7. 1985. Q”aliflcat~ons Requwed:
hchelor’s degree m ,oumaksm, commun,
‘ations. public relations or related field.
rhree years public relations/media
experi
mce and knowledge of ,ntercolkg,ate &let.
cs. pafiicularly basketball. Documented ex
aerbse ,n promonons. wnung. broadcasbng
Ind print media and adverbsing sales. Dem
anstrated sblls I” comm”nraBons.
manage
nent. and public relsbons M&a experience
n the Denver Market and publications expe
ience dewable
Travel and flexible hours
!xpecled Report to Director of Public Rela
lo”% Salary commens”rate
with q”aflflcEv
ions. MSC is EOE. Send applications and
eferences to Dr. Adolf trundmsn.
Spans
‘romotion Search Committee. Bar 14. Met
opoktan State College, 1006 1 lth Street,
Rnver. Colorado .302&l.

Procedures:
references to:

resume and

rnerqebc drector for ,tr Dwnon III sports
rlfotrnatior~ proqram S”ac>,ful
I andldate
Y,II conduct full I; I pro(lram ,nclud,ng wbng
,ews releases. handl,ng all medta contacts
or I3 m-n’s and women’, varsity ~portb,

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
ATHLETIC FUND RAISER
INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Reports to the Executive Director of Development,
and is
primarily responsible for seeking major endowment
gifts for
USU intercollegiate athletic programs. Qualifications:
Baccalaureate degree required, Master’s degree preferred; excellent
skills in writing, speaking, and making donor contacts;
wellorganized; successful in fund raising or a related familiarity
with intercollegiate athletic programs helpful. Full-time: salary
commensurate
with experience. Goal: 53 million to $5 million
in endowment gifts within three years. To apply, send letter of
application, resume, and names, addresses and telephone
numbers of three professional references by September 30,
1985, to:
Robert L. Davis, Chairman
Selection Committee
USU Development Office
Logan, Utah 84322.1420

Dartmouth
Action

Colleyr

is dn Equal

Gym

Affirmative

Employer.

Baldwin-Wallace College
Facilities Coordinator
Baldwin-Wallace
College seeks a qualified candidate for the
position of Facilities Coordinator.
Responsible for the overall
supervision and management
of its new physical education
and recreation building. The position reports to the office of
the president.
A master’s degree or an equivalent combination of education
and experience required. Additional experience in business
operations
or service function
with at least two years of
supervisory experience in a recreational facility necessary.
Full benefits. Salary de endent upon experience and qualifications. Application
eadlme Se tember 20, 1985. Starting
8.
Date: As soon as possible.
Sen 8 letter of application
and
resume to:
Dr. Obie Bender
Office of the President
Baldwin-Wallace
College
Berea, Ohio 44017
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Coach. Duues Include.

EXECUTlVE DIRECTOR OF
THE COWBcly JOE CLUB
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
Term of Appointment:

Full-time,

12 month.

Salary: Commensurate
above base salary.

with qualifications.

Insurance

benefits

Qualifications:
Minimum qualifications
include a bachelor’s
degree or equivalent experience. Qualified applicants will
show evidence of: organizational
ability, excellent
verbal and
written communications
skills, planning, implementing
and
carrying out sound fund-raising activities, ability to relate and
work effectively with a diversity of publics.
Primary
responsibility
will be to secure
Responsibilities:
external financial support for a Division I Athletic Program.
Considerable travel required. Additional responslbllltles include
administration
of club budget, operation of club office and
staff, coordination
of fund-ratsing
projects,
public
relations
and assist the Athletic Director with related projects.

resume and letters to:

Search Committee
Assistant Athletic Director
university of Wyoming Athletic Dept.
Station
Box 3414, University
Laramie, WY 82071
September

The University

27, 1985.

of Wyoming

is an equal

opportunity/affirmative

action institution.

UTAH STATE UNMZRSllY
An AFffrmative Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Director

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT
NAISMITH
Springfield,

Opportunity,

Assbxtant Beeketbatl

Send letter of application,

t.111
..

BASKETBALL

Ted Leldnd
Director of Athletics
Dartmouth
College, Alumni
Hanover,
NH 02755

s.potV, programs. intramurats and varlo”~
programs
Appkcants must be
cedlfied by the National Athletic Trainers
Assocmtion and have one year of expenence
work,” wth intercollegiate athkbcn Salary
range :! 13,301 to 517.330 annually. with a
Ilbeml hinge bendat package. Bloomsburg

Basketball

hsmng
Ihe head coach ,n organ,rat,on and
adm~ntstmar~on of the men’s basketball pro.
dent
gram including coaching. counsekn
assessment. recruiting. scouting, 0 TiIce re
sponslbilibes and other dutws as asngned
Q”akfu.ttons.
Bachelor’s degree requwed.
mdster’s preferred Ezperlence in recruibng
and scouting and expenence as a coach or
player at the cotfege lwel. Salary commens”
rate with quakhcat~ons Desdkno Open. Ap
pl~cabons must include resume and three
letters of recommendation
which should be
sent to: Jay Amok. Head Basketball Coach,
Box 15400. Northern Anrona Un~verrq
Ffagstaff.Anzona&SOl
I. Eq”alOpport”n,ty/
Affirmative Actton Employer
hslstant
Women’s Basketball Coach for
nabonatly comp&t,w
NCAA D,ws,on ,I pro
gram Under dIrection of the head basketball
coach, wll be responsible for recrutment.
team travel arrangements. on floorcoachmg.
acadcm,c counsekng, functioning effectively
in a combined athletic department. and other
tx&.sasasagned
Bachelor’sdegree required
Mnmum
qualificabonn
college roachjog
expenence preferred, familiarity with NCAA
regulabons.
ability to make a good fat
rnpression
and communicate
effectwely
Salary commensurate
wth expenence. Send
letter of application. resume. three tenerr of
recommendation
to. Jerry tf” hes. Athlebc
Dwector. 106Gamson. Central R ,csow State
Urweraty. W.wensb”rg.MOM093
Deadkne
lor applicabons
IS Sept 15, 1985 Central
M~ssow State Univerrlty 1s an Equal Oppor
[unity Employer
Phylical Education - Awfstant Varsity Men.3
~ketbaUCmch.Master’sdegrer
in Physdcat
Educabon req”wed. Teaching and coachnng
experlencr at the cotkqlaw level h,ghlydes,r.

Sports
Infonnatlon.
Drew
Un~verncy
serkc recreation

for Operations

Send letter of application,

Adstan,
Athktk
Tralne,. The pnmary re.
sponsibility will be to the men’s basketball
program Addttlanal responsibllltles
are to
the football program and ass,sbng wth the
health care of all Intercollegiate athletic team
members. Qual,f,cat,ons
Ma?,&
degree
and NATA certification required. license in
phywcal therapy preferred. 3 o, more years’
experience in major cell e athletics desired.
Salary commensurate
wt“x experience. Send
resume to: Sue H,ltman, ATC. RPT, Head
Athlehc Trainer. McKsk Center 132. Univenity
of Arizona. Tucson. Anrona 85721
The
Untverrtty of Arizona is an Equal Opportunity/
AKimatwe Acbon Employer
Bloomsburg Unlverslty’is &king
appkcants
for the oosition of Ass&ant Athletic Trainer.
The n&id”al
selected w/II work under the
dire&on
of the Chwf PhysIcal Them
ass!sOng ~1 Athlet,c Trainto

University of Pennsyfvarw IS5 the thrd largest
member or
memaer
of tne
the state
State L,-m
System of H,gher
Ikgher Ed”.
c&on vnth a student body of 6.300 and is an
NCAA Division II school Resume. offual
transcripts and three letters of reference
should be forwarded to Bloomsburg Unwer
s,ty, attention James Michael Jr. Walkr Ad
rn~n~str~&on
mm1stm0on Building. Blmmsb”r
PA I781 5
bynolaterthanSeptember25.1
d 5 Blooms
burg University is an A%mative
A&on/
Equal Opponunlty
Employer. Women and
rwlPc,alty urged to apply
minorities are espeaalty
bdstant
Athletic Tdner. Bowdoin. a liberal
IRS college, seeks an assistant athletvr trainer
vlth relponl,b,t,“estoprovlderareof
,n,“red
athletes under the direction of the college
physician and head trainer. Duties Include.
-‘-^ and
=-” --hab,l,tat,on
aww”g
with condttlonlng
rehabllwtlon
.y: super
programs desIgned to prevent Injury:
nse and
rise
ana teach
reacn student
scuoen.. trainers.
___..._._, travel
..dvel with
athletk teams. and prowde other athleuc
rra,n,ng dut,es as assIgned Qual,f,cat,ons
Include: Ability to work wth head trainer and
phyxal
therapIst I” p,ev+n,,on, treatmcnl
and rehabllitabon of ~nj”rtes: baccalaureate
degree wth NATA cenlficauon. Salary corn
mensurate wth q”akficat,onn and expenence
4ppliation
deadkne: September 16. 1985.
5tamng date October I, 1985 Submit letter
of applicabon.
resume and three recent
2 _.._ - ._
c A ^_. J.I
letters of rc<ommendat,on
to. Sdncy
Watson. Drector of Athkbcs. Bowdo,” Cal.
lege. Brunswick. Maine 0401 I. Bowdoln
College IS an affIrmalIve acoon/equat oppop
lunity employer

Deadline:

The Associate Director reports to the Director of Athletics.
Major responsibilities
include
financial
planning,
accountmg
supervision,
maintenance
and scheduling
of present facilities,
planning and construction of new facllttles, and oversight of the
golf course and skiway. Three years’ experience in adrnlmstration; compatablllty
with
Ivy philosophy
of athletics;
and
Master’s degree preferred.
Application

Athletics Trainer

Sports Information

SEARCH EXTENDED
Dartmouth College
Associate Director

\YW,IQ or~rw~l recrwtinq booklet, bro&“res,
sports rovrrage
for al”mn
maga.unr,
st&rt,<ul ~omp,l&on
and record keeping:
managrmrnt
of ,rvcral annual tournaments.
Bachelor’s degree, I 3 years’ expenence I”
rpons pr. requred.
knowledge
ot NY NJ
m&a helpful S&y
515.000S17.ooO. good
benefits package. Appointment
Date: Sep
tember 30 or as soon thereafter as possible.
Send resume. letter (wth three references)
and wntlr~gjpublication
samples by Septem
her 20 to’ Cynrhu K Moran, Dwctor of
Univerwty Retatbons. Drew Un~veraty. MadI
van. New Jersey 07940. Drew is an Equal
Opport”n~cy/Affwmatw
Awon tmployer

MEMORIAL
HALL

OF FAME

Massachusetts

Founded in 1959, the Naismith Memorial Basketball Hall of
Fame is a successful national cultural resource with stron
Trustee interest and distin uished Board leadership. The Hd BI
of Fame opened its new I 11 mlllfon
facility on June 30 and
..
attracted 20,OCKlvisitors in its first 32 days of operation.
The Director of Development
will report to the Executive
Director of the Basketball Hall of Fame. The new developmental officer will be responsible
for working
with the
as it concludes
the final
National Campai n Committee
fifteen percent o P the current building campaign, and also
will be charged with creating and directing an Annual Fund
of substance.
Minimum
qualifications
include:
five years of successful
experience as development
director for a non- rofit organization; an enthusiasm for the game of basket 1 all; demonstrated capabilities in identifying, recruiting, motivating, and
training volunteers;
a baccalaureate degree. A self-starting
designer and doer with a sense of humor will succeed here
and enjoy working with us.
The deadline for application is September 23.1985. Applications including complete resume and references should be
sent to:

Affirmative

Action

Athletics

Southern
Illinois University
invites applications
for the
position of Director of Intercollegiate
Athletics. The position
reports to the President and is responsible for administering
the intercollegiate
athletic program. SIU competes in the
Missouri Valley and Gateway Conferences and is an NCAA
Division I-AA member in football and Division I in other
sports.
Requirements
for the position are at least a B.A. or B.S.
degree and prior experience in collegiate athletic administration. Ma or responslbilmes of the position are to: determine
the emp Ioyment status of athletic personnel, enforce confermaintain
fiscal
ence and NCAA rules and re ulations,
responsibility for the athletic bu B get, promote and market
intercollegiate
athletics at SIU, be responsible for the welfare
and safet of student athletes, foster academic excellence
athletes, develop
and maintain
an
among t rl e student
aggressive public relations program, have a sensitivity for
ethnic diversity in the university
community,
maintain
positive interpersonal
relationships among members of the
coaching and support staff, and provide leadership and
coordination
for fund-raising
in conjunction
with the SIU
Foundation.
Salary: Commensurate

with qualifications

Application

Received

Deadline:

and experience.

by September

23,19B5.

Starting Date: As soon as possible.
Lettersof application,
should be sent to:

resume,and

lettersof

recommendation

Dean L. Stuck
Office of the President
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale,
IL 62901

Mr. Joseph M. O’Brien
Executive Director
Naismith Memorial Basketball
Hall of Fame
PO. Box 179
Springfield, MA 01101-0179
An Equal Opportunity,

of Intercollegiate

employer

Southern Illinois University isan equal opportunity,affirmative
action employer and invites applications from minorities and
women.

r
..I
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Gymnastics

The Market
Conlimed

from page 14

able Respwwbikties
Include Skills and Tech
niques and academic courses in Pbys~cal
Education and/or Health/Fitness. Academic
adv,sement
of undergraduate
students
Caching
rerponabllities
include scouting
and recru,tlng. Rank G Salary: InstruclorMtn ~14.000 lmmedtiate employment
Send
letter ol appllcatian. resume and 3 letters of
reference to Dr. Edward StaU. Spnngfleld
Callcge. Sprin9f,eld.MAOllO9.
Deadknefor
Applyxng Unbl qualified person has been
selected. An Equal Oppxtumty,
Affirmatrve
Acbon Employer.

Golf
Washington State UIJKnity seeks Head Golf
Coach-Men
t Women. I2 month, full t,me
appointment wth salary commensurate
with
crpertence
Position to begm 10/14/85
Organize and conduct a con&we
DwGon
I Men s & Women’s Golf proqram to Include
grnerabng
mqorry
of bp&,anal
budget
through fund raNsing and promobonal acwa
ties Quallhcatans.
Bachelor‘s degree re
q&cd. Demonstrated ablkty in fundmwng
and dwectmg a successful
olf r-ram
Appljcabon deadkne Septem &S r 0. 1985.
Send application letter, resume and 3 letters
OF recommendstmm
to. Marcia Saneholtz.
Assaaate Athlet,c Dwector, Washington Surte
Unwewty. Bahler Gym 107. Pullman, WA
99164 1610 M/EOE.

8% 1000 SourhState Street. Ann Arbor,
74lchagan 40109. ASfwmatiw Acbon/Equat

Track & Field

Gymw6cs
Cmch/Fc&gn
wnmenr
The
Un,ted States Sports AcademyAmenca’r
College of Sport Science - wks a qualified
gymnasrlcn coach for overseas pro,ect mc
Academy is a rapid -“ding.
accredited
graduate school ul 3; lorelgn and domesbc
programs lt,naglobal leader ,n theoperabon
of sport training and development programs
Bachelor’s degree requlrrd wl& 3 5 years‘
experience preferred et college. ““weray
or
club level. Also prefer ability to teach baslcr
of dmng Excellent bendu
Include tar.frce
compensation.
aw transpoti~on.
hounmg
and medical Insurance. Send resume. salary
requirrrnenls.
date of avadabrkty. and three
letten of recommendation
to. Director of
Recrwbng. A I E.R S. PO Box 8465. Dept
463 922. Mobile, AL 366BQ 0465. (205) 343
3890. EOEfAA.

Swimming
As&tan,
S..imming C-h.
Full~bme pas,
tlon in a Division I women’s swimmlyl
pro
ram Pre~ouncoach,ng-nencerequlred.
i3 rwsron I or US.5 coarhinp expcncnce on the
national level preferred Ass,& I” admlnlstra
bon and recruitmg as permitled by NCAA.
Salary dependent on quald,cabons: staltnng
date immedwtely. Send letter of appkcaban.
resume. and three kncrs of recommendaoon
to: Linda C Hackett. Associate Director. The
Univcrsi~ cd Iowa. Carver Hawkeye Arena.
Iowa C,ry. Iowa 52242 For further ,nformabon
regarding he por~tion contact Head Cbach
Peter Kennedy 319/X3.7288
Screemng
wan begIn lmmedlate~y WEOE.

Oppoltumty

Asslsunt &n’s t tin’s
Track Coach.
BS Degree required. Master’s preferred.
Prewous coachmg, recruong and admtnw
tratwe cxpnrnce
at the universi
level net
e-y
Specfic respon~b~kues lnc1 ude coach
mg men‘s and women’s
jumpers
and
throwers. waght room coordinator. filming
II.ISD~, fac,l,bes and ab,l,ry to rev,,, h,ghly
sktlled athletes who can meet Universe
acadcmac standards. Salary. $1&$25. ‘x2
Resumes accepted until September 6.1965.
and should be submitted to S(evr Miller,
Assistant Athletlc Director. Ahcarn Field.
house. Kansas state Unwers,ty, Manhattan.
KS 66506 Kansas State is an sf(irmative
action and equal oppotiumty employer

Employer

Miscellaneous
P.EInstwtor:A&wyorRodeoCoxh.
Full
time position. Master’s degree plus colkgtste
or club level coaching experience in above
mentioned npons End letter of appllcstwxl.
res”me and references to’ Jeff DeGraw.
Athkbc Director. Navajo Communvty Coil e.
Bar BM. Tsa,le. A2 865% Phone 60217 9 4
3320 Deadhe. Septembw 30 1985.
lntl. spola Mmintsbalor.
Three year old intl.
youth sports exchange program IP seebng
an entry level adm,n,strator with background
I” muhi+.pon administrabon.
preferably at
nabonal or ~ntemabonal level. with some
uper~cncc
in press relations and vntng.
Quakhcabons~ bachelor’s degre
in spoti
man~cmcnt
or related field .Send letter of
appl,cat,on. re%umc and three references to
Or Chip Zimrner. Arm.
DIrector. Span for
Understand,n
3501 NewarkS,, N W.. Wash.
ington. D.C. 2%J 16. by September 15. 1985.
WanteA-Mb44
l-raveknr. Men and Women’s
Teams-All
Sportr~to
pwt,c~potc durmg
summer ,986 ,n A~stralm New Zealand and
Europe Writefordetals.
AUrktic Enterpriws.
6441 Ant,gua Place. Sarasota. R 33581
From Se ember I October
use lollow
address’ g’0 Box 724. Big Rapids. MI 4930 7

Volleyball
tiadCoach.WDmen’s~U.TheUn~wr
s,ty of M,ch,gan 1s seekng a coach for a
DiGsIon I women’s volleyball
rogram Re
qulrements Include a BA or &dTree.
and
previous coaching
erprnenre.
olleglatc
plamg and recrubng eqxnence tndesirabk
Saby-1s commens&te
wvl qusllhcatlons
Th,s IS a IO month appointment
wth addu
banal apportunit,
to’ *ark with volleyball
summer camp ,n M,ch,gan‘s Camp of Cham
pians. Send letter of application. resume and
three letters of reference tD’ Pl@s ocker.
Assocvate Dinctor. The University of Michi

Pgecl/Pmgnm
Mleclon.
lnttxnatioMl
As.
sngnmentr. American lntrrnat~onsl Fduca
-_

Commissioner

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Assistant Dhctor of Athletics for Development
The University of Idaho Department of Intercollegiate Athletics
is seeking applications for the position of Assistant Director of
Athletics for Development.
Successful candidate must have a Bachelor’s degree in a
related area and experience in intercollegiate athletics, fund
raising, or promotional
work.
The responsibilities
and duties of this position include: 1.
Serving as Executive Secretary of Vandal Boosters, Inc. 2.
Organization and implementation
of fund raising and promotional strategies for Vandal Boosters and the Athletic De I%
ment. 3. Orgqnization
and implementation
of annual r und
raising and promotional
campaigns.
4. Organizing
and
implementing of plans to build thevandal Booster Endowment
Fund. 5. Organization,
motivation, and maintenance
of an
extensive volunteer structure for fund raising. 6. Maintenance
of accurate and appropriate contributor records and suitable
communications
with contributors
and volunteers. 7. Management of Development OfTice staff. 8. Other responslblllbes
as assigned by the Director of Athletics.

The Southern Conference invites applications and nominations
for the positlon of Commissioner. The Southern Conference,
founded in 1921, is In Division I of the NCAA and presently
consists of nine Institutions: Appalachian State University, The
Citadel, Davidson College, East Tennessee State University,
Furman University, Marshall University, University of Tennessee
at Chattanooga,
Virginia Military Institute,
and Western
Carolina University.
Minimum requirements
for the position are a bachelor’s
degree; strong administrative,
interpersonal, communication
and promotional
skills; demonstrated
competency
in the
management of fiscal affairs; a thorough knowledge of NCAA
rules and regulations governing intercollegiate
athletics; a
familiarity with both men’s and women’s intercollegiate sports
programs; and an understanding and appreciation of university
education.
for the position till be commensurate
with qualifications
and experience. The position till become available on June 1,
1986.

Applications
wil be accepted until September 30, 1985, or
until a suitable candidate is identified. Applicants should send
a current resume with three references to:
Bill Belknap, Director of Athletics, University of Idaho, KibbieASUI Activity Center, Moscow, Idaho 83843. AA/EOE.

The Southern Conference
Action Employer.

reports

is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative

SANTA CLARA UNIVERSITY
DMSION OF STUDENT SERVICES
Director of Intercollegiate Athletics
Santa Clara University, a private Jesuit University, serving
approximately
7,000 students, invites applications and nominations for the position of Director of Intercollegiate Athletics.

Eastern Michigan
University
has contmued
to build
a rich tradition
of excellence
for more than 100
years.
Eastern’s
commttment
to a strong
Intercollegiate
Athletics Programservestoenhance
the Umverslty’s
Image as a provider
of quality
student athletic programs.
Qualified
applicants
are
encouraged
to consider
bringing
their experience
to Eastern Michigan University
where they will fmd a
unique community
with opportunities
as rich as its
tradltlon.
The Executive
Dlrector of IntercollegIate
Athletics
develops goals and objectives
for optimizing
intercollegiate
athletic
programs
and will be directly
responsible
for coordinating
athletic
scheduling
and home game activities,
implementing
an effective athletic
fund raising program
and developmg
and
dlrectmg
a successful
sports
promotion
program
Mimmum
qualifications
for the positIon
Include a
Master’s degree, or the equivalent
combination
of
education
and experience,
plus three years of
athletic
administration
experience
Previous
collegiate
coaching
experience
IS desirable.
Eastern
Michigan
University
takes prude m the
pursuit of Its stated objectives
as an Equal Opportunity Employer and offers numerous
opportunities
for professional
growth. including excellent tralnlng
and exposure
to the latest developments
in the intercolle
iate athletic
field at a highly compettbve
salary (% 36.2%~$61.279).
For further
information.
call the Search and Selection
Committee
at (313)
467-1046.
For immediate
consideration,
please
send your resume before November
1. 1985 to.

EASTERN
MICHIGAN
UNIVERSITY
Personnel Office
310 King Hell - NCAA
Ypdhntl, MI 48197

An Afl~rmat~w
Actmn
Employer
and Ldttcdtl

9127 at Ithaca. 1987-9126
and corms
pondmr, dale ,n lu,urc years Contacl Bob

Demmg. 607/274 3209
Idaho State Untwslty
IS seeklnq homr or
&way football games for November 15 and
November 22, ,986. Call I J “Ba&‘ Cacc,a.
Athlebc Director, at (208) 236 277 I
Mm’s Basketbllll. DM¶lon III. toe College.
Cedar Ra Ids. low.. needs three games to
add to I &5%
schedule. Preferred dates are
Dee 27, 1985. to Jan. 8. IQ86 Alsa the
pocribtlity of mcludmg J.V. games If on need
of them Contac( Dan Breitbach at 3 I91399

8625 or 399 8599

Football. DYsian
II. Htllsdale College 1s
seekIn a home game on September
13.
1986. @antactJackMcAvay.Ath4th*llc
Dwector,
Hillsdale College, Hillsdale. Michigan 49242
(517) 437 7364.
Football. Division II or Ill. y. Jowpht
College
(IN). Open dater September 6 t 20. ,986.
and November?3 t 15. IQ% Call 6111Hogan.
219/86671
II
bkn’s Baskethsh. tMsloa Ill. Wilksm Paler
son Callegc has opemngs for the 198586
sra~)n
Call bbnns
Grant. Assistant AD,
201/595 2356

Open Dates
Football. Ithaca College IS seeking a Dwwon
Ill opponent for the follownq dates’ l986-

HEAD SWIMMING COACH
The University of Toledo
Bachelor’s degree and coaching experience required, preferably at the college level. Must demonstrate sound knowledge
in competitive swimming and diving, effective organizational
ability to represent the educational goals and philosophy of
The University of Toledo to alumni, members of the University
community, the press. and prospective students. Must have
the willingness to adhere to the regulations of The University
of Toledo, the Mid-American
Conference, and the NCAA.
Duties will include recruiting, planning
budget work, swim meet arrangement,
review of NCAA rules.

schedules and travel,
practice sessions and

Full-time, 12.month
contract.
experience and education.

commensurate

with

and resume by September

27 to:

Submit letter of application

Salary

Christopher Helm
Manager of Personnel Services
The University of Toledo
Toledo, Ohio 43606
An equal opportunity/affirmative

action employer.

Salary

Deadline for receipt of applications is October 1, 1985, or until
a suitable candidate is found. Send a letter of application,
curriculum vita, three letters of recommendation, and references
to:
Gurney Chambers, President
Southern Conference
Killian Building
Western Carolina University
Cullowhee, North Carolina 28723

The Assistant Director of Athletics for Development
ditecyr to the Dirrctor of Athletics. Solsry op+~~-

bona,Rerruitmen,SewcerInt a subndby
of the Umted States Spom Academy. IP a
growth-xiented.globl
leaderintheoperation
of spai tranng programs We offer challenge
and oppoltunity
to qualified. take charge
admm~strators with proven manqcnal
tx
pelttse 4” sport. recreat!on. and physacsl
educabon program. You will jom an ekte.
mno~twe
team based I” lhc Middle East.
Erccllent organlrat,o”al.
comm”n,catlo”.
and ~ntraprsonal
sblls requwd. ARmdive
benefits package ncludes tar.free cornpew
s&m. overseas air transpoltabon.
vacatton.
hous,ng and med,csl vnrurance Send R
sume.d.ateof avalab,l,ty. w,layrequ,rements.
aademc
tranwript..
and three letters of
recommendabon
to Dwector of Recruitment.
AIERS Inc.. p.0 Box 8465. De rtment 463
372. MoblIe. Alabama 3668 r (AIERSsub
sidiary of USA) EOEfAA
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The Intercollegiate
Athletic
Department
of Santa Clara
University consists of eleven Division I men’s sports, seven
Division I worn&n’s sports, and two Division II men’s sports.
Santa Clara UniversiQ is a member of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association, the West Coast Athletic Conference, and
the Western Football Conference.
Easic Function and Description: The Director of Intercollegiate
Athletics reports to the Vice president for Student Services.
The Director of Intercollegiate Athletics will be responsible for
overseeing the administration
and development
of all intercollegiate athletic programs,
managing
the departmental
budgets, coordinating
use of athletic facilities, supervising
athletic personnel, conducting fundraising efforts, and representing the University to internal and external constituencies.
Minimum CAuaMcations: The University is seeking a highly
qualified individual with a Master’s degree or its equivalent in
an appropriate field: a commitment
to Jesuit and Catholic
education and to academic progress and achievement
for
student athletes in that setting: demonstrated
ability in
collegiate sports program management, human and financial
resource management,
interpersonal relations and communication,
fundraising
and promotions. personnel supervision,
policy formulation and implementation,
and communication
with

media;

and

athletic program

an ability

to

effectively

and articulately.

Sahry: Salary negotiable,
and credentials.
Correspondence:
Potential
submit a letter of application,
references by 30 September

represent

the

commensurate

University

and

with experience

candidates
are requested
to
resume, and the names of three
1985 to:

Rev. Robert M. Senkewia, SJ
Vice president for Student Services
Santa Clara University
Santa Clara, CA 95053
Santa Clara University strongly encourages
of women and minorities for this position,
oppgrtunity/affirm@ive
action employer.

the applications
and is an equal

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
CENTRAL TICKET OFFICE
UCLA
Duties: Manage all operational and technical support functions for the Athletic and Special Events Division of the
Central Ticket Office; direct specific ticket management for
all events, set and im lement policies and procedures
as
applicable; operate in Pormatlon systems for ticketing needs
of Central Ticket Office; implement
new computerized
ticketing system and supervise conversion of existing system
to new system; design and implement systems and procedures
for season ticket management;
collect marketin
data on
ticket sales and write relevant analytical reports 7 or same;
develop and implement
on-going
training pro r.omafoo
student personnel;
account for all tickets print et?r
consigned to this division of Central Ticket Office.
Qualifications:
Candidates
should have education
and
experience equivalent to a Bachelor’s degree with a major in
Business Administration
or allied field and four years of
related experience in ticket office operations, and demonstrated supervisory and organizational skills. Skill in managing
and organizing personnel,equi
ment,and material resources
in order to provide the most e P-.
flclent working environment.
Demonstrated
ability to determine
work flow needs, and
lead groups of em loyees in specific projects, so as to
accomplish assigne B tasks. Skill in settin
priorities which
accurately reflect the importance
of JO
.% responsibilities.
Demonstrated
ability to make decisions on immediate
problems,
based upon past procedures
and experience.
Ability to set policies and procedures regarding operational
issues reflecting current University and departmental
general
policies, as well as proper mana ement procedures preferred.
working knowledge of
workin
knowled
e of computerized
ticketing
systems,
especla3 ly the Paclo
3 an system, including working knowledge
of the implementation
of same and the conversion of existing
ticketin
systems to the Paciolan system. Skill in developing
metho cfs of data collection, and abili to determine information needs and how best to accumu ? ate and report this data
to satisfy the needs. Ability to establish and maintain effective
relationships with co-workers and
erent nature. Skill
interruptions
inge rforming assigned work with frequent
an /or distractions, and under conditions of high volume
workload.
Skill in writing grammatically
correct business
correspondence,
concise reports, and logical anal tical
studies. Ability to communicate
effectively regarding po r.laes,
procedures, and situations regarding ticketing to supervised
personnel as well as to management.
Salary: UCLA offers
benefits package.
Ap&cations:
qualifications

a competitive

salary and

excellent

Send resume and cover letter indicating
for position by September 25,19B5, to:
Director,

UCLA Central Ticket Office
job #R-2713
James E. West Center
405 Hilgard Avenue
Los Angeles, CA 90024

UCLA is an Affirmative

Action

Employer.
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Record
Continued

Guelker gets 300th soccer victory

from puge I3

LINS named IO the pormon
full-time
JIM
DFSMOND
,elecIed
as superwsor
of baskelball offuals
for Ibe Mid-Amcncan
Conference.
rephang
BOB WORTMAN,
who reslgned
IO
rake a slmdar post wlh the Big ‘Ten Conference

NOTABLES
LOU PAVLDVICH
Sr, pubhsher
of CoIlem
gialc Baseball.
was elected
prcvidcnt
of the
NaIional
CollegiaIe
Baseball
WrlIers
Awxw
lion at ns annual
meetrng m July. He succeeds
DAVt
WOHLHUETFR
of (‘omcll.
Other
offtcer,
clcc~ed
were TOM
PRICE.
SouIh
Cnrollna.
rrrrr
wcempresldent;
STEVE
WELLER,
Sourhern
Ill~noiu~Edwardsville,
second vice-president.
and Al. CHASt.
Honolulu
SIar-Bulletin.
third
vrce-prcudenl.
MARK
BRAND.
ArironaSIaIe.
war reelecled
secretary~treasurer.
Dlstricl
dircclors
include
DRFW
FINNFY.
Mame.
NorIheasI:
TONY
WELLS,
RuchesIcr.
F.a\l. RICK
COVINGTON. Appalachun
SIaIe. Atlanuc:
BO CARTER,
M~ss~ss~pp~
Stare.
South:
MIKE
CL ARK.
Kankakre,
Illmo~s,
Mideast;
ROB
MA’1 WICK.
Wnchila
Slate,
Midwest:
JIM
McKONl-.
Pan American.
Ccnlral.
KALPH
ZOBELL.
Brigham
Yom-,& Wesl: BOB HKADLFY. Clemson,
at large: BILL ESPOSITO,
SI
John’b (New York). al large.

DEATHS
HERB JONES,
a lorward
on the Montana
basketball
[cam. wab killed in a Iraffic
accidenr SepIemher
2 He was 20. An all~rIaIe
player and member of the Nauonal
Honor Soc,ery in h,yh \chool.
lone\ scored 2 2 purnIr
and grabbed
2 4 rebounds
a game as a freshman reserve
at M~nIana...C‘ORNELIUS
“SW~I~F”RIGHTFR.alr~rmcrf~~~~lball~oach
al Pacllic and charlcr member of Ihe Ltniverslly
of the Pacaf~c Football
Hall of Fame,
died
August 30. He war XX. A I921 Stanlord
gradum
ate. R,yhIer
became
head football
coach ar
College of Ibe Pac&c m San Jose and moved
wtIh Ihe school IO Stockron.
whcrc iI was IaIer
renamed the Umversity
<II the Pacnf~c Coachmg
Ihc rigers from IV21 IO 1932. be complied
a 5434-4 rccvrd,
lh,rd hqhesI
wmn,ne, percentage
in Ihc uzhool‘*
hnrlory.

DIRECTORY CHANCES
Dis~ict I Hcllcnic College. Icrminalcd
memhcr\hlp.
Ptymou(h
Stale <‘utlcgc. Dcnnisc
M Hart&> (FR). l1.S. (‘&+\I I;uard
Academy.
June\
F. !-wt,
(AI,).
Wcacrn
Conncc~~cu~
S~a(c IlnlvcniIy.
Paul Paw~uaton~ (AD).
Be~~~;k~,,
I.incdn
Ilnrverr~~y.
Dorm
A
Dlstrict3
Averctt Collcgc. Frank R. Campbell (P); Clemwn
lJn,verr,Iy:
Walter
T. Cox
(tnlenm
P): SamI
Leo College:
M. Danlet
Henry (P). The Citadel.
Wall Nadzak
(AD):
Unwers~Iy
of Norrh
Carolma.
Chapel
Hdl:
Rlchnrd
G. Hirkcy (FR): Beth Miller (PWA).
District 4- Illrnois Stale Unlverslty: Donna
Jo Workman
(FK).
Kent
Stale
Univcnity:
Thomas
J Barber (FR)
Dlsrrlct
1
Umvers~Iy
of Iltah
C Arnold
Ferrm Jr. (FR)
UOl/5Xt~75X3.
Corresponding Umvers~ty of Haww ar
Hilcr. new mailing
addrcu
i\ 523 WcsI I.anikauln SIreeI. Hnlo, Hawaii 967204091
Cdy Umvers~ty
01 New York
(‘unftrcncer
Athteuc
Conference:
Wallace
M. Pma. John
Jay Colleye
(P): kCAC
ScruIh Conference.

Florida
Continued

from page 7

years old.” (Juy Goldberg,

Houston

SlD)

Says Texas Tech coach Jerry Moore
about freshman Tyrone Thurman, a
receiver and kick returner who stands
only 5-2 3/4 (is he the nation’s smallest
Division I-A scholarship player?):
“Don’t tell anyone how small he issomeone will report us to the Humane
Society.” Thurman weighed in at I28
pounds. Continues Moore: -When
we recruited Tyrone last year, he was
supposed to be 5-6 and l45-at least
that’s what Spike Dykes told us (his
high school coach and now Tech
defensive coordinator).
At some
point, we lost some of him.*’ (Joe
Hornoday,

Texe

Tech SID)

Well, okay, if Thurman is the country’s smallest scholarship player, who
is the biggest? Ed Seaman, North
Carolina State SID, reports Joe Milinichik, a three-year starter at offensive tackle, is 6-S and 302 pounds. But
Terry Boers of the Chicago SunTimes reports Illinois’ Arael Doolittle
is 6-6 and 305, and Minnesota’s Norris
Wilson is 6-5 and 303, topping the Big
Ten. Any more nominees?)

Next in the News
Season previews for field hockey
and men’s and women’s cross country.
Dlvlsions I-G and I-AA football
statistics and football notes.
A look at criteria for bowl games
approved by the NCAA Council.

changed name 11) Colomal
Athletic
Association.
Jersey AIhleIw
Conference.
merged wlIh New
Jersey State Athletic
Conference
IO become
Ihc New Jency
Alhletic
Cont’erence:
Metro
AIhleIx
AIlanuc
Conference.
Don J DiJutia.
Comm,ss,oncr,
One Lafayerre
Ctrcle, Bndgeport. Connecr~cur
06604 - 203/36&6Y6Y.
Midwestern
City Contcrcnce.
changed
name IO
Midwestern
CotlegmIe
Conference.
New address 1%: Landmark
Center.
SuiIe 642, 1099
North
Meridian
SIreel. tndmnapohs.
lndtana
46204 - 317/630-3690;
Seaboard
Confcrcnce
Aventl C. Hames. Boston Univcrsily.
285 Babcock Street.
Boston.
Massachusetts
0221s
6 I?/ 3534630
(char):
Upstate
Women‘s
Ba%keIhall
Conference:
new president
ib Joan
Kowatewsk1,
Utica College.
Utica. New York
t3SO2 - 315/792-3052.

CORRECTION
‘I hc NC‘AA
Nuwv incorrecrly
hsted Dorm
Alan Benn,ce
as athletics
dtrector
and head
women’s barkerbatlcoach
at Lmcotn(Pennsylvanm) m Ihe August
I4 issue. Bennicc
is thl’
AD, but wll coach the men‘s bavkcCball
Icam.
Ihe increase
in paymrnl,
Iu ~nst~lul~ons
participating
in the 19R6 DIVISION I Men’s
Ba,keIball
Champmnshrp
was reported
erm
roneously
as 40.5 percent
I” the August
2tI
issue 01 lhc News. ‘I hc c~rrecl
increase
for
parIicipanIs
in all rounds
of the tournament
will be an esIrmaIed
I I. I percent.

Bob Guelker, men’s soccer coach at
Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville, last week became only the third
coach in collegiate soccer history to
win 300 games as his Cougars downed
the University of Missouri, Rolla.
Guelker’s victory gave him a record
of 300-69-26 since he began the soccer
program at St. Louis University in
1958. His St. Louis team won five

CFA reelects
Singletary
Otis A. Singletary, president of the
University of Kentucky, has been
reelected chair of the board of directors of the College Football Association.
Roben M. Sweazy, faculty athletics
representative at Texas Tech IJniversity, has been reelected secretarytreasurer of the board.

NCAA championships in a sevenyear period from 1959 to 1965.
After recording 95 victories at St.
Louis, Guelker moved to Southern
Illinois-Edwardsville in 1967 and has
won two additional NCAA championships since that time -the 1972
Division 11 title and the 1979 Division
I championship.
Guelker’s St. Louis and Southern
Illinois-Edwardsville teams had competed in 24 consecutive NCAA championships until 1983, when his Cougars were not selected for the
tournament.
Steve Negoesco of the University of
San Francisco and Bill Shellenberger
of Lynchburg College are the other
300-game winners. Negoesco, who
has three NCAA championships to
his credit, entered the 1985 season
with a 368-5 I-39 mark in 24 years of
coaching. Shellenberger, who passed
the 300-victory mark in 1982, started
this season with a 331-141-38 record.

Bob Guelker

